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LessWheat and Larger Profits
small grain crop is removed- from the. field. If the
crop ts shocked on the field it will be advisable to
stack the grain. if a threshing machine cannot be
secured at once, in order to prepare the ground for
alfalfa at the earliest possllile date:' "The seedbeil'
can be prepared by shallow plowing or by disking.

"In a wet summer it is easier to control weeds and
volunteer grain where the ground has been plowed.
In a dry summer ground that has been thoroly double
dlsked early may be firmer and therefore in better·
condition for alfalfa at seeding time. If the seedbed
is prepared by disking . .it-tll!!,y be necessary to redisk
and harrow several times during the summer to de
stroy weeds anti voluriteer grain.. If the ground is
plowed it should be worked enough to prevent weed
growth and to kill volunteer grain and to leave the
ground in a firm condition at seeding time. Where
there have not been good packing rains it is an ex
cellent plan to pack the ground. both before and .• .a!l

after seeding alfalfa with a packer or roller. In
Southeastern Kansas where difficulty is experienced
in starting alfalfa on the upland, it may be necessary
to summer fallow .land for one season before seeding
alfalfa. It also may be necessary to drain and lime

some soils in this section before alfalfa can be grown.
.

.

"Alfalfa should be sown early enough in the fall. to insure a good
growth before winter. The more productive the soil the later alfalfa
can be sown with safety. "On thin land alfalfa should be sown as soon
after the middle of August as possible. On more fertile land it is safe
to sow later, but it is not advisable to sow alfalfa on any soil in any
part of the state much later than the middle of September. It is a good
plan to prepare the seedbed for alfalfa -as early as possible and have
everything ready for seeding. The seed can then be sown as soon after

�lfalfa Acreage in Kansas Should be Doubled, Not Reduced the middle of August as weather conditions wiU permit. It should be
This will make it possible for the state to resume the start made . planted following a good rain when the ground is moist and in condition

into diversified farming when the war came, which upset all of the
-

to germinate the seed promptly. If August and the first part of Septem
real progress it was just about to make in better farming methods. bel' remain dry it is best to postpone seeding until spring, or to seed wheat
Especially will it be possible to grow more alfalfa; this legume needs a on the ground and prepare a seedbed for alfalfa again the next year."
great deal more attention in Kansas, The acreage ought to be doubled.
Actually it has been reduced by insect damage so severe that it killed Fall Seeding Bas an A(lvantage in Getting a Stand"

some fields-if the conditions are favorable, hundreds of thousands of The fall usually is a little better. than' the spring for seeding alfalfa.
acres should be planted this year. It is an'interesting and favorable If the seedbed is well prepared one is more likely to obtain a stand at
fact that much of the wheat land of the state also is well adapted to that season. Fall sown alfalfa also is large enough in the' spring to
alfalfa, which makes the change to this legume easy in the seasons outgrow the weeds and usually "'ill make several good cuttings of hay
which are favorable for getting it started. It is to be hoped that 1921 the first season after seeding. Spring sown alfalfa-often is choked out
w.ill be a year of this kind.

.

._ by weeds and seldom produces a profitable cutting of hay the first year.
i When one goes in for alfalfa growing it is natural that this should 'I'he common variety of. alfalfa generally grown in Kansas is the

lead him into other lines of diversified agl'iculture, and into livestock. best kind to plant. Grimm alfalfa is being highly advertised and is
Klansas needs more attention to both. used generally for seeding in the Northern states. Common alfalfa
: ,It will not. be advisable to reseed the old alfalfa fields to this legume will produce more hay under Kansas conditions than Grimm.
for a few years; Other land should be seeded to alfalfaat this time. A large amount of alfalfa seed is imported into this country from
'the old fielUs are more or

.

less weedy, contain Insects thu t feed on foreign countries nearly every year.. This seed often can be sold for less
alfalfa and grass, and are often infested with diseases. It will be nn- money than good home grown seed. This foreign seed usually is in
possible to clean up these fields without growing other crops fOI' a few ferior in quality, sometimes contains bad weed seed and frenuently is
years. The fields where alfalfa has been killed can be plowed this from strains of alfalfa that are less productive than the alfalfa now

fall and planted to corn or rowed sorghum crops next season. These commonly grown. It is best when alfalfa seed is purchased to buy
crops could be growrr to advantage 011 such land two years in sueces- from a neighbor who is known to have seed of good quality or from a

sion. The land could then be seeded to a small grain crop the third reliable' seed house. Wben buying from a seed house always insist on
year, and, if necessary, alfalfa could be sown again following the small getting Kansas grown seed if you desire to get the�best results.
grain crop the third season. 'I'roublesome wee d s fre-
Ground that has been in small quently -are-earrted from farm'
grain this season will be in the .

to farm in alfalfa seed. The·
best condition to seed to al- most dangerous weed com-:
falfa this fall. ..monly fpund'in l\lfalfa seed in.
"A good seedbed, prepared this state is dodder. Reliable

lJy starttng the preparation of seed houses will not knowingly
the soil early in the summer, sell alfalfa seed that coutulus
is the best possible insurance' dodder, but there was seed
of a stand of alfalfa next sold in Kansas last season that
year," said L. E. Call, pro- contained as many as 1,922
fessor of agronomy in the Kan- dodder seed to the pound. If
sas State Agricultural college, in doubt regarding the quality
recently. "Ground that has of seed that you are buying,
been in small grain can be pre- send a sample to the seed lab-

__ p�re? for alfalfa by double- oratory of the Kansas State
disklng or shallow plowing as Agricultural college at Man-
Soon as possible after the battan for a free purIty test.

A_EOLINE
in the wheat acreage in Kansas thia

year is to be expected, This is desirable. A
great many fields which are growing grain

. could be used 'wlth more profit for some other
crop, especially alfalfa. The reduction in acreage
is needed especially in the leading. wheat counties.

.
In sowing a smaller wheat crop farmers will only

'be getting back to normal from the abnormal war
times-the planting -Iast. fall .was far above average.
It was so large that much of it was sown on seed
beds' prepared in a. very inefficient way, and that
will be true this year on many places unless the acre

age is reduced. The yield of wheat, as an average
for a series of years, ·depends so markedly on the care

taken hi seedbed preparation that it is foolish for one
to take a chance on soil that is not in good condition.
The ideal is to break the soil deeply early in the
season, and then keep it cultivated well enough to
kill weeds and conserve moisture.
'There is, of course, always the temptation to "go in"

for a large acreage. That is one' of the unfortunate
things which one always finds in farming when he
operates under conditions so favorable ror anyone
crop as Kansas is for wheat. When a farmer with
a large acreage encounters the happy condition of a good yield withn
high price, as most wheat growers did in 1917 for example, specialized
production is mighty profitable. But that usually Is not the case-cer

tainly there is nothing at this time that should lead one to believe that
abnormally high prices will prevail with wheat either this year Or next.
It is a good time for producers to keep' reasonably near the shore in
working out their plans. A lower acreage, planted 011 weN. prepared..
soil, is in order.



l

FAR.:\>JI de�elopedl lieniB, growing tlrlcates, Be:woldij) 1Je. unable to wiith;., !
from! sma'lF itegiiminWJ',. butW up draw t'lle-se> f.il1rd\;tl bef6l!e' f1i� a-e'Jrtifli

over a period of years, without cates matured. This would result in

question are vital to the improwementf. a: nelattve stalJilization of deposits so

of agriculture in Kansas. Every fo,l1weJr tine: l)n,nk could judge approximately
should be a breeder of livestock, rather the amount of money it would have

l"nbRn. mereliy w ffeed'el! o�r caltrtirc' alldl.li'IJp; ava ilable t(nr long time roulDs' ()lV'el:' a

,ou: sheep.' stated. pertodi.
1!'e�w farme'l!Sl therel ame, '*00 w;iloo. gruiro. On these·tiime deposits th!f.linnk could

saoy mmt, statement. '.Illie� rellilijile 1ifuf afford Ito;:ua:lf slightly monei thaw the

ivalue of' fal'llll Ulledi lIemlis, Duth trlJ, them;. average! fntJerelflt because it would! linve

rsel<ves' wmli tlle' NIl'lillin' wtt li:iwge'. Dtt: iii; the morre:v :!!ttl!' a specilli�oo :Pi,I0dl,
evident that the farm which has live- The capital stock and eventual sur

stock coming on regularly; developing plus would lJe available also for invest

as the farm jlevelops, is a business in- ment. But those two sources would not

stltutlon superior, to. the farm. without yield. sufficient funds Secretary

,
;biwesuoek> ott wheue- ew�tle' alUm hags, wve. Mi@hl�l.1. !Hl�sts> th�t sueh" 81, IiJIHil� eou;j,�, I
'brougtrr as' a: temporary a'rra'ngemen'l; @ltta1u' a'd�htihmtl'll fu'llu's' 1'11'1'11' .tJi'e" su'le-'

to be fattened and then sold. 0.£ its own paper, issued as short time

No permanent diversified: fa'rming; certitte8Jtres" secured, by tl!e assets of

program can be built on a system 0(' fl\'e breD'lt as' well as the llvestoek col
, :which. speeuia:twe' :Ileeddu3- od u.."e!tb@el6. l�tev31l, gi,,,(m, b� a.I,L i.i;s, fa.vmen :oa.t;]!QIUj, I
ii'S' tli-e' romrdatton. For pernmnerrce WJIi'O' liau' 1}6rr6wed.1 muue:r.

'

'sometIHn�1r mol!'e' thlt1'l' that bf l'I�dt; , 'Fhei!!e' all'l'I1lE �l'1lil1tctr·test w6u1d' be"
'. more safely secured than a note given

A System That Wins by any individual because behind them

: Iii is the farmer who builds from' the would be all the asset-s of the bank; Ill'
'

:bottom, who> raises tIre y:oung stuff fiIet every! certifica.fe wouI'd< be' seCIWed.1

whleh be fina:l�iy- marJrets: as. findshed by' evepy chattel mortgage beld by tne I
meat; who' grows' stock a'S' lie', raises, Dank' as security on' the loans' It bad'

corn and whcat-ft is that farmer who made.

.has the winning s:,\,:stem ulI:l'd Wh6,'StIwnds Wll'en� arr Issue' of short. time (le&tif� ,

',the. best ehance: of' sliowing; ro p.:offtl" for cates- matuued it' could be neplaced h"" :'
t 'Ilis; yellsr.'s wouk. an(lth.er' issue. TIle trl�nsaction. would' ,

I: If; .
fakes' moae.:i to caJ.'iey t;IIe: mvest� 111" lilO" waY- distullb the: ba�k!s It:mg t:J..ine ;

CENElULL l.ABORA.'101t1ES iment in. !ivestocl� neeessrucy; � DRUd;;' UiI! loami, ta; farmers. .,Tlle,Hlve.�llJ.g ptW· i
,

'

,n. fanm. Herd'., Years, elaDge, D�1li)]1e: cmt. lie' would, a�t: wnw tune be' able tQ. JP.lU.'" \

Ma�, 'Wiift:onllirr :t;Te. mafure. Such, an ente1!DlllsC' aanuroc chwse': t:ll.�se- centlficates -with. smplus' ;
Sbro�Mft.. ;Jle Iaunche� on. sho!'t time, Cl1e�8., fumts: mu:ne;v.s; at!cUI�).Ula�ing. sl�wry UIl.'- �.

;:coans co,v.eJ:lllg, a minlmllOll air att' lea:st. tUll:luch' a bYme,'!fs tfiel�e IS, sufflcient, to "

Ifoul" y,ears, are. neq.uiiled. ' p:wmllwse: seeurlties wilicn, lU�e not is· �

: lI'al'm. owners. ean obtllliW stroll> 1� &lll!1ti lill' snm>Uf. denomInations. "

.

J�� mortgalli'ng; fliefr Iandl,. un� it aJII,.. i\'IamJ.¥r' 1!a:]!meM wouI(l PUllclUtse suclL.;
'ready is: encumbered'_, But tlie: lmmter;, celltlimerotlns� Rn'o'lving, tliat fhe securft;i ;

,

I
OlH]Tnaril'y,. lias no r,ealty fie: ca'm 11m; up, IJehfu'(i:, tlliem; hi.: of tile, beltt, because. i't ;

�as seem:i'ty for a. lon,g: time" loll'm. Wiitli.'" is; 118lstc:.. @fi;ew a fa.rmer hIllS a few
'

I

lout �Ilo�ey .he cannot malt-e- 8!, rel1ln. star.1i' li'Undrm,�,�, dbn�\J.Ig; .idl�.' ..

Iilie ,rna;)!' he�ftl;lfe: I
i iii! dev�l?p!ng, a, far� bel.l{)I;,

,

UOl fundi It: 116' alII): l':1dlVlUUa.1 OJa., a. cliatte1.

Jimilli Inalhhty to ol)tal!'l', lonll' t!ime el'edli'tt mln\tigwg1!�. tyiln'g!: It up fOr. foun y.e�rs;"
,. (by�, (b»han� "

lla'S d'one mo:re to hold bUI(!H. tll'e' SJlll'eu'<1' bu;tr, fie' w'Gu<fd!. be glad' fQ lend' mrs'

'llwa�.to/g:.KiparticularlTft>r ..... , of;. di.versified' agri'eultulle' tililhlll WIl\Y'- rummy 00' 8J baill:K, witIi u.!t. good OJ: bet.

���:�:�;i;��;������Niunm ' , ; tliing else, d'espite tlie fal(lti. tll'rut! tliirs' tell' se�1Jll!Ii�y; lmo.wing. tlia·t lie could get
----------------------�----------:-'-,.. 'txpe of' farming fs nerogndr.redi 81S' the' it a'ga.in' wWlllilli six mOlltlis or a, year.

A'ddrees • • � R:. F.1!1:
" Ilgrcatest' need' of the Midi West. And' h'ii�t nei�l�6'r coulU go to tnrs bank"

, Expei'i.ence of -those so sItuated' as negotrate a roa'n and'. get that same;

������������������ll::t(J, De: a1'Jle to builtl' up farm herds llloney'. Both farmers wourer be accom- ;
'",rtllin a reasonable pertotl' bas, been m.eclu-t'eu. The. ))a'nk wOll,ld make, it

Isucll tfiut most farmers are converted pO'samle for this'sol't of' financing, fo, he
, ,to tl\e- id'ea.., TIle need now is some done. As it' is, tile' f!l'llmer with, the
, iIlla:cllin'ery' of fi'ua:llce' wJi'ich will enume moncy to rend Ilvollabl':I!' l'elloves, n: fn the
,

,tlie man without r.eaf estate collateral bank and gets' no interest, and' the.'
, 'to obtarn the money n'ecessary to pro- fUllmer, d'esiyillg: the roan canllot get it.
'mote' his venture., Both rose.

! The farmer' who wishes to feed: out a I R ld blI bunch of ca'ttle or nogs can go to' tire: uterest ates Wou be Reasooa e

bank and' DOlTo:;v money for tl\:ree to' Many men 1'n the cities, who li'ave'
1 six months" putting uIl' his stock as se- saved Up' a' Inmd'l.'ed doHars; would

curity. Madiinery exists tn; fi'llance' we'l'eome' mi' opportun>i'ty' ta" buy S'hort

the feed'er. Sucb paper is liqp1'd enough' tim'e' ban'K certificates. Mu'Ch money,

to meet tile' requi'rements of' bankers in' in this: wu,y; woulil fie' made' u'vu'ilable

I :or-d,ina'ry tim!!s. fol" jlIH'ID' 10ll,ns trJ'flIt now fs' b'eyollu the
far:Ql'e!"s rC8'eo.. uWsehecnOCYHauR' I1JNanE�'�rgHur;,��a0tN'tGlrllRs'AfraNll"'O�8i Difficult t01 Negotiate Under !tucll. a. plan fntet'es,t rates � .,.'" "" .."".

During the last' yeal'" es'p'edwHy, it weulG! be' 1I(i). hi'gller' tha,n when" the
GROWER. It will. pay llau.

lias- be'en' dii,ffi.euH: to· negotiate loans-fOr' fa I'mel" lwgotin'tes � s-)ml't Hme loanl 1
2nd &:�g��!r"NE PA���!,�, Kan.

'a,Il'Y pH'rpose. FIll'Illprs, have' been Upl wi'tll' hi'S: ha,lIlt· Olr wi'tIi 8) neigfllJor. ,I!::==================::!J!
against. m:UI'Y diLfl.fi'cuI:ti'es, in, :f!inwllcing: Th'el'e' aJllrea<l,Y" is, eviUence tIlat interest

_

:lJhehr opel'a'ti'!ms. The genel1a.I; busln'ess, rates are on the down grade. Evell·

sitnatiulll has, been snch tl1a't brunks tna'lly thf'Y' wiloU be mueli IOwel!' tha:Jl' I

! have' been: more than, li'esitalDt in: mak- they" a!lre' tod8lY'.
! ing'loans fbr.' long periods'. It is impossible to state wbat intel'''

I I Allld' this' sitnatJ.ililn }ioU's, mal�l<e' more' est, I,u-tell sITC!h; a· Im'n'l{ wou'l'd liav.e- to'

e:vid:ent' tIle' needl :Cbr a, bank titret will cIlafl1ge' onl four·yea·!" foalUs' (}f1' wb'at in .. ,

:make long time loans' to fanners mll.o" tellest I'at.e It ct}'Jddl IlIfffel.'l'li to' pu<y on

'wisli, ta" mn;){� a stalJ1t with li.veste'Cic.;, the <lel'1!ifl(!U'test it rSffiIed' al' en' its- Bme
.

Elv.entuu;Hy- tllH's: 1lrurIl1l f-ill'l.'a'Ilee' pl'ob., depo&its. UPll,lTy t,ha,t is: som�wJlatl, be'- .'

'lem. m'tlst be saived! if 8g.L'i(lU�lttlI:Q\ ilS' to) sid!e tHe poi,1I1!; betlll·uge\ jil1at· feature

ga' f.ollwlrrd. Flllimi,ng: for' ma'll\VI y;eR'IlS:. w�nJ(I! be wOlntedl out an' W DlllSi's; 0:1'"

'has' d€monstru.ted: 8lll ex.traor.dillwr.y' r.e.. relllS'011lLOieIl'esS'.,

!dstence t(')', the' dJ.seasesl r.esU'1tr.ng, tllom; The' essentiill'l' thing' ii; to estabfisli"
, lao fault! economiC' sitllatioIl'.. l't' Ims the'ma'Chinct'Y by whi'cb' tile' Ibng' time' :

persisted despite ,many weakening loani;; ean be obtained. This plan bas
,drains. upao' its vita-I'i·ty. But th'a·t, 1m!;' bl"'e)'l, widery. sulJmitted to e:x;peuts

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil'prn!!I!'SS,
ca'llnot go on' uninterrupted'. fur, crtti<lism;,. but sev'E'l'llIt. balnket's' who

! lltr would' R:ppea.r that tbere' is'' r.oom lIa,v:e' bri'efl:Y studd'elf. it, h'aV'e' given' trre

S:-a... At H,�" fon- a l'umli;. l'Bi th:e: 1f��tcultnIil111ll l'.ewfuns.- OJ.}iatiOIl' tha.t' it does, not seem. to be im.

.IUA."- �. dev.oted: e'!ilcl!usi,v.eiy. m' sUYDI�iJlg fung; DlIWllt!1iaroIWe;. ,

,iterlID rum'da'ts to' fh;rmerS', tlle' money- ttm (]}oing':' one' step: furthen- S'e'<lllellll'.ll:¥
,be used' only inc tile buUding: up' oJr. P'I').I;.- l\'tlohler: a�lt-s; why. 'i:t would nat; Be pUS"
'mooent livestOCK investments. Cell� i"'Hile to (!l\ca'�e a d'epal'tment., of th�
"taii:l'ly. there exists 8; dema,nd for' such Fetfera'l Fall'm Lf)an Bank S'ystem\
an institutioll'. The only' question' i,s as' which WOllrd', spel'ialiQ:e' in' long: time

Ito Ilow'it shall onera'te" l'Oa�ls, on li",e&'ifoek, 00' fa,l'mellS' dcsi'l'ons

J,. 0: :&JJohler, Sl?cretru:y. all' tlie' st.a:tR, of. building IT'J')� f.a\l'm� h;(>I'(oI&, lilm1d' ill'>
, 'boaa:dt aJl' a;gJJi'cultul'e,. liuS' sugge'&tiedL a; su:es: trl'lnllV w:lifC'n� mo11'("y. firnf n'w!' f'"tmtre
I systemt oj!' S-1.1cli, banks. 'Elley. 'wourdl De' l'a'oms- is-' obtu'i'Il'ed,. CGu1tf I'm' m,;(�d: i'l1' 1li�

orga,nil'zed like a,n,y,' o,uIleI" Drunk except lIThIl'(!ing: s'ndi' ru d(�plr.ctlll'elrtr.. '1:11<:':'>€

that tliey w.'Oul'd' not acceJ')t cIi'ecki'ng: t\mds' "'Oll'fdl Be' alva·ilalhle· tal anW' t:il'l'm'Pt'

'deposits; The persoll' w-i.tl'J slJll'pl'Us- who, aonlc�; plt�Sent eV'id'etl'(!e' of his goad
funds on hand who wished to obtain fnith. his alJility as a farmer, his op·

) an i'l1t{'rest rettn-rr, conidl deposit li1s', p·(:Jrtuniry-. 1ll1d' a' cnattel mortgage on

money fo'r periods of six months to a' the livestock be purchased with the l
year, receiving in return cashier's cer· borrowed funds.

2

Hot Weather Sours Milk
PurifYr 1!li8DlJllla� B-a;:

and' St:op LatHe.

Milk from unsteDillZed (!(!)ntiaiDers ami
milking machines saurS' quickll� this Iixrt
welIJther. lltr is- Ill1lIlIIia.fili!!�d! is; a cUiJectt
fuss. No amount of onifniiry washing
will take off the bacteria but a B-K rinse
remeves it instantly.

, '¥our milking machine, p��� separator,
Gans and strainers are quiwy amdl 8C:Qio

nnmlcally sterilizedi-e-the milk sauring
a&cteria destroyed - and! milk seiids
nemeved-e-by proper use a£: B-K.

,']'his sCientific preparatiim iSi a. �
eelorless, non-poisonous', ftuidl I'lf' Iiigll'
germicidal power. It also destroys odors
promptly and leaves your equipment
clean and sweet.

PltOVE. nusWIAE£
mrA:L BOTTI.£'

MaO the CGUPOIll for a trial size bottIe
and' Bulletin of instructions. Test on

separator.. pail, or milker. When you see

ho\W�ugDJ¥ itt WGl'D.s;,� 3i. fuJIl siZe;
bottle at your druggist or deal��or. send
direct to us.

.

CENERAI> J:A.DORNllORrJiES,
34160 501 Iiliilllihsoll'St:.

MIIIIIIma!.WD.,

Enclosed! 1ind:'sW:een, ce..ts..in:. swnp., for ..
...w11 trialllot'tlc-of' JJ'.II!I:', po.t'pa:ii:l� ,

Jl:lteep COWOI.,

]j',raise- .. caiveS'.

1 ",'

ISend Us
I Your Films·
I m�neSs�iP�a:��la'li'�I¢�r.t',.i;�����:a;;v,;or�t;
i experts as' to' oause of fa'HureB-rul� a.t

a. cost no hl!rh'er'tharr you' are now pay
I ing merely fon'tli" dev.elaplng a:ndipr.lnt-
ing. Twenty.-fourr hour. sellvice given�

I
Send us by mail'yaur hand ca'm.el'a films

for develapin'IJ a'rrdl pmnt>lng. We sell

� absolutely ilnesh\. tUmB: wt uBurul prices.

D�VELOPI"U " PRINTINO

SIZE nOLUFIlll' PACt{: PRIDE
\ & "'P. 12 Exp. 12 ExP. EACH
,

;V p� I &/aX2Va.••
,lICk 2Q'e' I 25c' <te'iG�( � m���::':, t ,

,I A\ 2'1.x4'1.,•.
30!!' 5'c i

'i��: ��::;:'?:': . J
r5e- 25'C'

20., r��o::·.: ' 15c 30'C' : 6'c i
3A" 25C'
4B. 4l<6 ..

,

4A. 4'1<"6'10;. • 2!1e" 50c- 50'e ll2« I
,50 .. 5�7 ..

Enlargement Pric... on, Application'
Write your full name and address

on roll, at'a·te'num.uer' or pri n'ts'wal1 ted',
enclose remittta:no� to cover rund' ma;J.l'
in one pacltage_ to� the' address> gi.vent
below. .A: retUntf w111' be' maue' fin" wll'
films no:l: pl'lirt'l!d\, a'l11i1 nO! tllm", wltldll
will' not ttUlRe S...t1"Mctar� plet,,,,r.ea,,,,1I1.
be printed trom: S'ell,th.... art1cfe'ln't'h'Is
issue glvtn'gJ Iferp� I1tn1:s, £br tHe pho
tognaphsr, telling; 'YGU, wba.t, trot to do.

The Cappel" rbo'4te Servia,
D"".lopino-Pri..ti'_E'riilrvtno-S)1'fJ�

I.G.WUla�.lIr••1l8 W�61l s... r.llallfillIr•.

K'e'el)' lI'b-U'I'SaU' CUO'" a'lI-d·
aomtor.1lab!l81 b;v.' woarldq,lD

'-:WiTZ
Easy to b�; easy to, pay for;
ellB7 to ..aslh 66' liz"'B.

, Every pili ... fuUy IfOltI'IUlteod.

.Dealers caD! sopplv yoo. froDit

�o'::'!;)a���! ape"lal orde... (ill' 21-
BUilNBI\M-MUNGD-ROft

Kansal City. MissourI:.

KANSAS PABMEfl AND MAIL ANn BREEZE

'Banks T'o Build Farm Herds

JIIY' .AY YARNEL:r:.

• July 23, 1921 •
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ISilS -, :� '�(
If, ll'mE� 8Jr�Btoring
n or handling of gasoline may wipe
out your barn=-cvour house-your
livestock-EVERYTHING yoU have
worked so many years to save.

You don�t have to take chances.

StorG! llOI!D gasollae In the safest
"lace-in aniunderground tank-s-and
st.o.l>'wort')!ing abouU; the fire hazard.
State Legislatures' are beginning to

pass laws compelling the storage of
this Inflammable. liquid. under.ground.
Vim can' comply wltl\· 8uelr Jjp,vs and
� your: 0\1'U pnJJ1erty Wi1lh fire
IlroofiGi.lbttlit and.�Ilndt.rgr()und
storage tanl<s: ,

Tlie gj1gelinl!' lit' (hawn' lrom the
taneb)lrIl'.IIUIlllJ.'WIih!Ir,wIll� it
dm!ct4o' Into- auto" truoli', 011, tl1l8tor
tlinli:", fn, measured" q.uallt1tieSlI't de
sired.: You, na1l onl\9" ellllliinlte fir,
riaii:'. but save'tillll!l. mOlleyl and ,labor
-and-it costa but,little..

Wi:it. now for' ilZu.slrllUlf. ci"""Zar
A-Iand 'Zb1lI.srfh'ir"!, on'llireq_uillm:onl
"IJ. tAledC. (;inwpl.,.��$40
fI)(J,,,� PUffIIP' and! tMIlet'if'Ol'nd
I4I1Ii..

GIUlaItT.MRKI.R
M"ANlVPAC"ft1Ril.NlG: eo.

91.,.. So; !IIft'd'lflllnl:.Aw.
CfdbIt&D; Df.

Pactol',,;,S/1t't1I&tie'll!" Manm:1i1Ullltf

.

WheatFertilizer

, write- tOI1 reduced' pliCeII,'oD.'Now; Beoria,
']i)rilla- team;holW1iliiJ.biIlJacto�bas sac·
rlficed' its DrUr Jlt'llfit8;o-gound"ed" "rices
down....,-ID· ol'llel' to' lietp" you equalize
pl'il!e8'an.h_re':8Ipiofl'all1l6'ba_lt

.

PEORfAi (>�_S,h.� BmLLS
lirfnt, filU' eVen standS'; Famous, Peoria
J).JiI!;:��'does tlie'�olit'

.

Di8'C cuts:trasb,
,iitIiIl[�,DiiId' gtQlll1d; .. sboe OIR!D8I' fbrrow;
eeedldr6PpW.evenl'51' on pacloed. seed' ,bed;
eveey seed' covered� safe, from wiilll and
,birds; a11'seedir·germinate', sprout; grow,
head·out and ripen> unijOllml,.. Grain
aAdes.hett�,immarJteu,

'

WRITB> Itll" RmUCED' MllCE;S\ antl: FREE
,lIIusttatl:d'Catalog (1ft!Nltw P.eomr.Jl)rills,
,1:2. sizesy Front, and, ReIIr, Lift,. siagle
and'double dlsc;.p.laig;c{ fertltgs:r.' RorsedTawn' ot tractor' hi

"

,PEORJA.. DRILL,
, &' S£EDE� Co..
2.413> N,,'£RR'Y STR£E'I\

P1WRTA, 1L1:INOIS.,

nm PEORIA p'!��SJl.®-
(Pa'-nteU)

Found only an. New
PeGtla OnU",.

Dille BearingsGuaranteed
for. life of drill.
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ADVERTISING BATE

,1 an. ·aco.te nn.. (llrAluJatioD. 110,000.
,Chanae. In advertloementa or Orderll to' dlIcon

tlnue art'f1rUlementa must reach us Dot later than

10 days In advance of the date of publication. An
advertisement cannot be ..stopped or cbanged after it
Is Inserted in & page and the page haa been' ell5otro ..

typed. New adverusements -can be accepted up. to
and Including Saturday pree�1I. 1aIu....

"-.

DEI'ARTMEN',r EDITORS
I

.

Ltveatock Edll0r. T. ,,<"'M.urse
'

·llrln�Doiugs: , .. : " .. Haolev Hutch

'. ·�I��c�ll�·D�p;trbiici';L·.·.·.·.',',.: t.:': L;n.J· (!,��H.U'T���1:�� l �
,

Pbultry", .. , .. , .. , , ;-, , U B, 1I0cd
'

}'arm. Engineerillg .•.....•.• .- Fran� .£.._�kel'
Entered as 8ecb:ad·clau matter February 18, 100fL

at .tho poetctttee at Topeka. KanaB. under act of

Co.ngre,. of March 8, ISZI,

Kaasas 'Farmer and Mail and. Breeze
....... A"""u'ftll.',Publ"_ AwoeI.tl_

� .emb.,�It Bllre_of C!lIrIIU ..t1.... "

PnIH••flled· WeeltJ)" at Elgbtb aud .Taclt.ou Street., �opek.. 1UuI�
:ARTHUR CAPPER, Publis]ftr

F. R. 'NICHOLS, JI:lnDftging, E�tor' .... .4. McN�AL, Editor

JOHN W. 'WILKINS-ON antf RA.I T.4RNEr.L, A..ociat�_Editor.
CHARLES E. SWEET. Advertisln� ltlanager

_

DEPARTMENT EDITORS, .

Farm Hom FAit : •••.: .,: Mm. 'Ida ¥lsrUario
Asstata"t !farm Home E41t= •..•• ;:.Io",noo K: lIlUer
H�ltllm'., Jolm. W. WWdnaon
�". 1'01li0' P_: .. _ .,,_ .. ", Katbla_ BQran
Capc,rr P.i8' 8.!>W mill C!lIuIio E. H .. Wliltman
Capper- Poultry eJub;_:, m. . .lluctle- 1"-' E111B

No medical &d..rtIJIDlr accepted. By medical &d
TOrtlolnll 10 underotood the offer of medicine for ID
ternal hJlDan we.

Please adllres. nil letters in' reference to "ubl!lcriptlo ... _J"""'ti.... direct .to
the 'Circulntlon Department!. Kun"..... Far....... and JU..B and' Breeze.

Topeka, :&a.sa. _

J

SUBSCRIPTION RATEI One dollar n year

-

ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED
-

WI! Gl1AR� that all .dIIDIQ' ad4rualni-w: �
thIiJ !JIau. IB rellabl., and .houla allY subscriber eur-
fer .flna.cia! 1088 thru fraudulent, dealing re.ultln&
from aueh ad,.rtIoln&, W. 'Will make flood such 1018.
W., make thlB I111l1'anty with the proYialono that the
trallSaetion take 'place ,within on. month fram the
date of thlo lBBu.;- that .... are notified 'promptly, and
that-in wrtt1n•. th. a..1vertul!lr YOU lute: "I law your

U"�I"m..t iii K • ....., farm.r .nd M.lI and B ..

Passing Comment-By T. A .. McNeal

XISCOURAGING report is-sent o·ut by R. R.
Moton, prtnelpa! 911 the 'li'uskegee Industrial
Institute fop coLared! youths" eonceruiug the

l�nchings fEll' the fillSt half of lU21.
Tile numben of 1ynehingSJ lTep0.r'ted! i'8 36" wbieh.

is just three Urnes the num�el! repor.teti during, the
:Ilirst six mouths of lIj)2f), aNd seven more t1i.an.

wene reported, dUlling the, lliJ:l!t half of f!)19�. Of
the persons lynched two were' w�Ji.tes and 34 were

neg,naes.
'

(

One- oli the lyn�biJJ;lgs eecuzred, in. Alabama, fou�
ill, A:rlm'llsas" fou� iii'll Flol1ldru,. :adiDe :tn Georgia" olle
1.n Kellituck.y, tw.� im Lauisimlll'. lG' iDl MississlJ)I;li.
ODe' iIi Misso� fu..!()l in: North CS\!lflJ:ina, one ii,!
Son-bh Call'obiml and! ome in 'lrelmessee'..

�l &f the 1ynllbiIIgS,.ft witl be Dotilred., occurJ:ed.
in the Southern stateEf. am'a- Beady a;ll wel,;e ne-

�'groes. Two of the negroes !yncb'ed were· women.

Of the' 34!-negroeS' ly.llclmd llll were· chuged. with
rlllpe'. Otlhas welTe 8!ecllsedl mr vuiaus athell of

fe�es: � Sfme s�m to. _have' beell' l�,ncbed on.

'gl!ol!1!al princi<pleS'.
Tate aile' cecrtQl$D' seJ.1!-evideJrt coneluswns tQ De'

clJ.'8)WD, 1!1t0ID1 tMfs' recol!d; tllre fiiFst: fa, that negJ�oes

genel18lEDy Me' JIlat gFven eq{la,li proteetioll uncler the
J

llllw' with wbltes-. The' secotld fs: ,tlrat fa 'J)l'0POll
tion as negroes are deprived! at' 1iheilr·pef.itieal rIglitjl
they a;re'deprived of pJ.Toteeti'ol} af' J!I'Cl'Son and prOJr

el'ty., 'Fl'mse factEf haive been eviden·� f&t: a long
time, >(l·nd' tn'e dliseou'l!agfng' {eature of' the case is
that trl(�re a'1'e' no indica-tiens .Hul't the- negf0€S are

,

'

to' Be granted pont1c1l11 rights·. _

Race pre'jud1�e and f'ntol'erance' flCen}' ta increase

ra,tfiel" thuil ff{,!Cl'ease, Il'ndi as tbe' m-IgraWin. of ne

gl'�B' trem the South to the' North ibcreasetl. in

volume tJile· racial IR!�udfce In tbe Nortl;l inclleasea
in IHl::e' l>I'ep&r1!loIl'.'

.

We Need a Plan
-.

/

� W�ri��IJ�';atro��!f$w�ifa�� !X;:�js�fon��: \

posed of' deJ:egates from every. state, chosen'

and paid for by tne ·state. It cou[d hold sea-·

sions in the sta� caprtals· to· get local views

apow;_ wha,t should be clone and hold genel'aI ses
!'lions a� some cen6:&1 elty. Its business wauld' be

ta find! ont what is needed. to be d.one andl to :rec

ommend regisla:tion to Congress and. the state leg
islatui·es. It could evolve a policy or' plan fot:" tii�,

.

country to> 'a'lil'a.w MId' lt�llegilJlaotlion should confal'JB)
to! �he� plan.' 'We could. not �pedi to rell1'!A the

gnal Il't twC!) jumps' but weuld! be 81iways; goillg.
taward iJt� Aff it is' we- lIl'e· no.1! g(}ing amylroq--not.
e,VCMl agreed 0'11 a way te' giy.

_ "Ln, the- old ccnmtries- th'ey hav.e a: foreign poticy
on,which there is pl!ll.Ct1cru1 agreement and' hI <Ill

mestic palicy. there is usuaMy sgJreement: in the

plirn", t!t0' some di:fi�erence �,opini:cm IUf to the' man'

ner·of action on it, but i.ni thilil cElunt.r.y we- are lrt

odtlis ..about ne&\l'ly e'\lerytnrng; 'IlhiSl welfare cam

zm8sion Deed, Mt have anJr l� staitus; it woulcI

o{tty Ittud9' conditions:,. s.obveo pt:eDrems� and .. make

reeemm.endatiens, buf a weLl: ciresen body like this
.

weu'l'd have immense' weight with (longr'ess.'"
Continuing Mr. Bray says: ,

".lIl&1r eonsider what we might. do if we afways
bad II: compllehensive plan to, follow. We might
b&ve. fllBanee& tlit.e ·GTea.t: Would War- wftll ];Iape:c

maney if. we had planrreliE th'a:t Wlti:ll ltIld luul onry,
dOne ailiI; tbe·-things. neces5!l1rY instead of (IDly 'a
PMt. of them. By J!egmatilng aU. �OI;tant pl'ices
nna' wages" eompehliing; e:vecybooy to wC!)rk or figlit,
we- ,mtght have fo� that _1' without a cent
oil bands; ,P.ld: on, onby an. iIIf.la!ted e.�reney. AlP

tile i'l'llter�st wo'O'ld; lm.ve been saved. ]it wonld als&

have prevented the premalllil're deflaiion in farm

pr6dllets. With< no Wllr debt. we (!oWd haTe- T-evfed'
war. taxes; just the' Sltme and too su;rp1as l'e'Venllee,

im tim' fa.:m: &f Jl6pen money could ba.ve' been- de-'

st:royed!; thus' deflating- th-e ctWrellCY. As fast as'

we cfufla<ted we co'l;l1},(;}l 1m v.e le'd!1!tced aU wages and.

'p�es,. We eonla have firstfi:red basic prices and'

wa'ges wbi:ch tbe price-fL'\:wg cmmmfttee- COUrt]: ba'V'e
ild!j.usted fllom- time to-thne to- ins1Ill!e fai'rnesg- in the

fare of changing. canditfons. If wlie'!tu was a: fll'il'ure

the :pJ:iCI:" eGuld have been increa.sed some, or de

p:cessecl if the yielc:L WIlS u.nusnally gre!l't. Of

cou.rse· that would not have been, absolntefy 1"a-ir

ILnw exact. StiLL it would lluve been a grand' im

PJ:o IImcmt ovC'c what we did do ..

"Many people, uesi.te flo �ul'rency based' on 'Com

modities.. If w(; �'ould. ouTy stahilize prices far the
priIicipal nece,,;.;a:�es of life the presellt goleI stailcI
ard' w,ould work.u:tl right. It is just an im�lgin:lry
thing, anyhow. Hut it 'lYollId frili)lten a Jot of us

_ if we· threatened! to abolish. it. JU€t l€'t it afoDe

and proceed to make prices of necessaries stable.
How would we do. this? WeLl" ff we should adopt

.. the.policy of maintaining a'yea'r'S'suppl'y of all those
necessaries that can .be kept with reasonable- cost
we could. stabilize mighty well; We could fbl; a

maximum. and, mlntmum price' for every article or

cllass of: necessaries and prepalle places to .stone
them, Tben· wilenever .

the price of' auytfiing de

dined ta.-the ininiwum nhe Go�ernment. could bey
:1101' the resewe. SUppf\ll <If it" and sell fcom. tlie
reserve when Dl'i.ces reached. the. maximum. The

maximum. awl, minim)1m sIlOulcl. not lie :liar. apar,t..
Thifil, J!ese:cv·e wouTc1l1.c't as, a. balance. wheel' to- pnfcesM
When th� r.eserve auppl.y af. anytlifng W&'S- al'most

(wmplete tIbe pl'Gd.Wl.ens of' that, thing w,auld sIow

up, fa.,. off. Gn by' s�hilJg,_.else la wbdle. ,Forefgn.
pro<iuets. coulA be lie»t. entfneTy 6uli. lUlless actuaIT;y
neede.d OODe..

.

"With the- eost of living stabilized-an 'other pJ:iceB
would tend t.o g,ell. a:table,as welL E.verythin.g eouId
be hewed· to. tile eost�·living ·tine. . With such. u.

plan. in use ther.e would be no booms-,OI: pa.n.ics .. Of,
CQ.Ul11se. the c0ntiu.u.ed increase in population would

upset tb� plan bll! and by, but I. am, ex.peeting. ·the'
,popula.ti:Qn. tc)' stQP ineroosiilig pretty SOOD.' With

immig,tllltiolit . cut Q!rf' tOO inerea,sillg praetiiee, of. "

bi'rtll"{'ontraL will ch-eck. aU.' ft1tldLtianal fncrease In

popul&tion..
-

"In. C!a'Uclusian I wish, to. say that if we. would;

beceme scien ttiic. in; the, ma.tter of go:llerll.ing .0.111'
selveS! we eoukl s'(!)l"e alI our Ilardes.t p.robJ:ems.�
The suggestion ma.de by Mr. :Bray is. worth. coD,

sidei'ing. The fil'st· results. of the confer.enee of'-
.

, this' weMa-J.Te cGIIlmissi1!ln wouId in all probablllty.
"be di<!ll,ppointi.ng.. ::;I-UCD coiUerellces n.ea.rly always. I
are. 'li'he cleleg,llltes', (lOwing. fi:om all the dif..ferent.
loeaolitfes. of this gr,eat rel'lubTie" wauld ha-ve as·

ma.ny ddffellen.ees, of opinions 'as people ha'll'e now,
and it isr this. wide diJifel'enee of opinion which

creates the confusion and'-Iack of defi'nite purpose
MJ:' .. B'rwy: so; JIlHeh depl'o�.

.

I<f all af (:)u� ]people were of one mind of «OUllse

there; woultl be a. definite ])urpose and a d1efinfte

progrft'm'. 'TIle' l!eaSon' WGY tl'l:ecre' is more- ullity
.

at'

p,ll1!poBe> in t&e. EUl'opeam: gO'fernm.eIllts. tlha'n. in' QUI'S.
is· bt'el);use there com'JIfl'l'atlively few �dictate' the (

po.1fcies and of ClourS'e they C!YD' more' easNy' I);gree..
StilT I :&:lillher Iike his. iden... . It w05lltl' tend to·

brelllk dowlll that pravincIaJism, that fuoality self,.
islmess whtch stands in' - the way of nation!ll

pr()'�ess. If the, people of' &ur Na:tion rea>ITy liad

gatten' together at tIle tiIne we, entered the Gl'ea>t.
World Ww: witI\! 8:' comlllQn patrioti:c' purpose we

could. as Mr� Bray 'says, nave- fQ�ght that WIlT

wftliort issuing a single intejeat-Irearlng bond and

practically wIth.ont fnfTati6n of. prIces. We- could
I\avG- fought it fulL aFso· for' les& than. half what'
it cost us, w.dth9_ut JII'Ilik.ilng anY' war: miUfonafres'
·a.nd wi'tlmm the l!esiooe ot bitterness, which iii!' now

ane., of. the UDfortUIlllte things left us by the Grell!:.
World War.

Help Them""'Pay Their Way

THE1'fast legislature- awropJ:iated. more tna� 7
mlllion dolIars for. the. sUPP.Q1.:t 0:- the llI'gher
ecIucational' insfitmions.

The next tegi'sl'atu,lle in all probability will. be
asked' to' appropriate more than. thlllt amc;mnt. or
consiaerably more tfuln a tJaj,rci' of' the entire ap

propriAtions. fo he made. \.,
At tha same- tfm.e more rlin,n 90 Pev cent of' the

young mel1l a,nd women. of the state never attend

any- of tl'l:ese' higber e.cIucatfonal institutions.
The tmPiFi'rness of tlh,js is s'() marrffest that ]' bave

e>nen· wondered thai' legiSlll'tures are l1'S' Iibeml as

they are.

There' is' ouly one tlieory 011 which tbe state is'

j'l'lstifi'e{F rn., milking appropriationS' for- the ednca

min of' tlJe· youth of the state> and tl'lat fs the bene
fft'to be (l'edvecf by the- stafe' from sU'cIL ecfucated'

dtfzens. IIr otn-er words, the' sta·te would' be urrder

DO mo·re- oIJIigation to furnish any fndrvfd'ual with
(tIl' ed1!lcati{)n foI"' tIle' private advarihl'ge- of' that
individull'l than it woufd' be to fUTll1sh liim'witb a.

fllTm 01' set him up in' any line of prIvate business.
What tIle state §houFd' do is' to furnish the op

porhmHy for higher education. but the indiVIdual
who rece.i_'\'es tlie education' shouTd be required to

pay tIre' cost af rt.
.

If the stat-e furnishes' the opportunity it shoul'd

be open to an a]lj��e, rich 01' poor. It shou'ld estalJ
}ish- 3.' revoFving I'6nn fund' from wfitch any young

JUan ot" woman of fnd'ustry and' cha ractel' could'

borrow on his or- her' own note, with l1is or her

Jlerffnnll;l� honor as s·ccul'ity. The stu te shouId not

chll'l:'ge for tbi'S mol'P' than !l nominal I'll te of in-

ter.est: certainly no more than the state itself would
have to pay idl it went. mto< t,lIe Dmrl�efl to) bcu'J:ow

-

money. The li&IhlfS' shoul.d. he' amoutizedi' so tJlJey'
would be- paM 0fil within: 110, 15: Ol' 2()' �e!).Ills�'
Htl'ling made- Lt J}Ossi'bte' few 8!llY Il!Il!lbitlous and>

-energetfc: [Joy or' giTll to get tile neeessaug . ill'alle:r

to pay his or her: waIY tJu.uv·S!!'hGsl nhe: studed

shoul'd: be cbangetif whatever might lbe: the flIu1lU8lI::
cost. 011' fnstJ.TUll.tJioam.

-

In arm. to fulfill their proper mtsslom the· higber
e<i];llcatianllil HerhOGlsl IiIIwul ca, be- 1!h6;-rCi)�:¥ d'emoerrutic.

Nat onl� shoulli it be: ill'llde ]lI.Osa!.ble' :liCM" a. studtcmt
to go, tlir'll colllege·for: II!; V'el'JT Dmder.If'he: amount hat

it Sh01111cf be eompuls.0l:Y. '£he- IWJ.IJWl't tlJaotJ &!Ii
student at.'tlI1Y OJfe' Gf Oll'lt h:i.PelT' e:d'OOaUonlill ief!iI,.·
tutlons. sb.otlid he! pe1'mWtltee- 110: svenu. sirould' ldt:
sttiC.UM limited.
ram naC !o1lrong; f@ft West. Poidit bet'llImle il1l is; a

.

millfacy' a.cadelll.;w,. ad 1. despise tlhe idea; of pr:o..
fessiona·]t militarism" hut thew is tlds: DI.!1Kh t'0l be
said tor th� 1:mstid!u±icm; SQ :l!a'-as: tlie �fltI;

there. are. eoncerned, it is thoro� democllllltlr_ 'II•.
Gaver,nIRP.nt aH.a!lllS ta eve!::y cadet: a. creria>iu SIIlwY.

-

. Untilt qWl:e lleeeretey' it. w,U'S oni),; $600 par I.lIJllll.'ll�
amu tha,t m.uSt· pay. an the espellSeS' of th.e boy ,

whIle: thece. He W81S1 .D!(},jr pel'mBttedt tD1 �f.l(� IIllllrJlr .\'

'more, no. matil'll" how' J:ieh. his falila mdght be Hlir.

pa,l'en,ts,
-

ar.' &.tb.er I:elmlleSI -a'lIe net Permit�:ltd te:
send hiIl;rmoney. .

.. Tbe same l1ule' should' be' adnp.ted m Oli!l" Iltgt!er
.educ.a.tioll4>l institutions. The students' should: be
permitted to spend) j:llst enough tQ) ,pay thei.r lIleriJl1Ill
�xpenses" fig;u·redl onl the most, EC0lWDliC?aili �sf$,
cons-istent witb decent' liiviBg., II would! nn:t. abolid
fratel'B1Iti.es bwtl ]. wouliQ compel them to coDillol'm t.

that stan.Garm; ot! liiving.· "

I IlJll D.Qt IHIepll r.ed to spy. just whst the: Itmillt.·
should Jail< but' tha·t �o'Ulci be' detep.mined eaSi��
Such a progl'llm wovfd take' frOM· the h,igliell' e�
cational schools a good many pel'sons 'wbo go. there
tQ Iiave a· gQod! Jiime" and th8lt WQu1'd: _ a benefit
ta· the' S'eboolS\ Let! tl1E� pftltients.who,wi'sh, to ed-mMl'fe

their cbiJIdren to' J:lJe dlodes' ami' loa·ters: 8eltd them t..
other' schoolS'. The' state- .ooglUl IR')t tl!Jo' be' 9 Pll�
tOI any; s.ucb :l!lJlIl�.

-

.

'.
.

The Passing of An Idea
. .

By. W. F. ta.msey
.

'THE' \wOl'fd is· �witnessin!r
.

t'Fre destrtretion Elf
. aris;tiocratic' guve'1IPll'en:t- alld' tlIaes D�t reaD_

the yeal i'nilp&l'ta'nee' of' tire fa.et.
Fi'G1Dl 1!he-lJegf.nni'llg� ree0'1'1lec}: thne Il'rlsrocl'lftie.

government htl's' bem me- e-vj]l flllCt a·1."0uDd.' rifu.

everything revolv,ed!. Tlle-�ll'lled l'epul'1lit's of tJre.
pn:st: Well' decMedl-y Il'ristaet'ntie� Slavesl 8tna'llge�,
W6me1l> lind Iarg6 eIRf!ses' of' th� native' p6!:'ll', m�·
Its: :tlnrmel's, were rnt'bl'essly elfclUded' from anr
ma:&:e. in. the gov-ernment.
In the beginning of history wax. was the grea:t'..

I'riilta'1'Y fact � succesS' in' war m'eltnt' aristOCr1l'tic

rule; the
- cdrrcomitltut facts' were srroUilti'OIr" ca

ercion. suspici,on, ilT-will. dupll'ctty." iIrtrigue. trea:ch
ery; PO>Ve1'ty, ig,no.rance a'Ild' dfsease-, resui'ting m Ir'

�fin>te· 6f' lIniversaf hate and fear. among- tIre trtlles•.
cl'll-sses !rna nations.

0'1.11' e'.'qJeri:ment itt 187() was tlie ffrst really sue-'

eesst'ui repubfic, because we wece. even then al'mos�

entl't-eJfy free from' tha told evIT trad'fti'on of' arista
ClllttiC nrre� -

The fiTSt Frert'Ch' retlut'lrfc. wzrs' lJ'Fotted' out m
al)out 10 years'" Irn'd ff was not! unti'l 18'7'1" 82' yeftl?
later, that a perIDarren't Fl'erren reptrt))iie- wa,>;r es1iab>-

.

Ilshed. It is' onl'y si'nce' tliat date thet aristocr&ti'e

gEl'll'ecnments have' ce'ased' to' e�.
� g6'f'eJ.Tnment is aristocrntic where and: when

tb� heffd!J of' the' govemm'ent cIepll'rtll'ents' Are re.

sponsiibre- to tfre l'ower house'.
EngIantt affords' the ol'1fy e:rnmple' known of' aU'

nrfstecrS'C!'3'" passtrrg by sI'ow d'egrees into· « dE!'

mocracy, . .n;ay more than that. llecoml'ug' efre mother
of cIemfJcl'acres I'n Europe. TodlIY the great Ehg,
lIsh' spea;lti-ng race is a commonwealth of' d'emo'cl"ll'-'
des.

-

The nobiHty of' Aust-riil a'l1'Ci Gel!1Illfny JaoR.etl

upon the g,rowtb: of reptll)licR'Il ilfutls as a In'l)of' fJ.E
decadenee..

'

•

They si'rnpT'Y marveled at the cammon peOple· will'&
ventl1"ell to (ijllestlell: whn't' was fume In Fl·;i·nre,
Helgi·um. SC'I'bi'Il, '&rmen-ia, Russia', ·-and! on. t1'l&

seven' seas, by the- c]Josell' of jibe Lord. Have' not

such things always been dOITe-j orTley were fullY'
resolved that the world sbould eontinue- fbo'revoFre
in the old. virions circle. .,

'"
.

- Nnpolt'OII'S hitter gibe at the ll11istocrnts of yes�

terda�": "The' Bonrbons cnme back RiteI"' 2{) yeal'l!r,'
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made � objec'Uoft "'-BtH 'the dam wb ·fiaiAbe4. ..0:...:"'1"" ..... 11 ed "'_ _tI:' iL .-�- -'
Then he' complained to A 'On the �d that the.

uu 7 .88J we nave v U! aee puuuc DI18LUCDD ,.,..

wJlter would cut oft a col'aer of hIs field whlle it
- come nearly as important as"pnvate bmJiness. W�

was going around the elld of the .darn and before dare not" let it become more so. .
-

",,' .....
It got back Intof}le old channel and're9uested the-- For -yea':rs we have been electing men and partIeS�fimt�:',lld;�g� t��id t��n1'�fetr h:'o�fc{il�oPtK �� ", to office pledgEld to eeonemy;: but generally �he 11P- •

field: thevamount to be.determh;J.ed by arb ltj-atfon, '.:propriatioBS of every suceedlng national adm�ltI-'but would .no.t remove .the dam. 'as long as it was tratlou have been larger than those 'of its pre4e.there, until he 'was c«;lmpeUed to do so by law.
cessor.

'
.

.

.What can B do ill tht. ma.ttel'? Can he compel A
·to remove the dam or\wlll B have to ,take t1le Bum Wbe.a .we had our first billion-dollar Qpngreasa� u�on by the arbitrators?

'.

M. R . .B. inore thAn a quarter of a eect,ury ago, Spea:lter-
The general pripclpie that a man has not a right Reed apologized for it by saying we llad a billion-

to .nse his. own pr(}Perty .in a way that w.Hl InJar� dollar copn4'y.
-

his neighbor wlthout cOJDPensating the neighbor
. tiI/-Doo that. time we have bad one �ess whlch_

_for any da:ma� caused, wWld apply in tnta case. levied .10 blllions in taxes and authorized 22 billiODlt _

I would judge from the .descrlption given' in this in. bond' issues, a world's record of expenditure,
Question that . 'th is .ls a: reeognlzed water course and

.
From 1911 to 1020,- th� Government colle�edthat strictly �kJ;ng, A . eenld only, divert it by- 13,009 miYion dollars in taxes, borrowed 24 bllW

applying to the t6wnship trustee .to �tablls� a dollars more, and spent all of it. It now'is spead-ditch 01' dratn, Our law provides tl:).at the tOWD- 'lng nearly 18 mlllton. dollars a�. A,nd, we have
ship trustee: in thls state $hall have the power. reason to know, that. gove'bunent expenditures Ia-
whenever, in his'opinion tlte,·same is demanded by' .evitably increase the'eo!,It of llving.

.

...

or will be conducive to the J)ublic heel� CODv4!Df-: .' The -rapid-increase in federal appropriations-lind
enee 01." welfare" to cause ro be esta:bHshrd,: IOC� the--'Il'Owing need �f a., budget sy-s'tem :fotL-ll'atiooo

- and constructed. as hereinafta-, provided. aD7 es:peodltures .is'· illustrated by this' table., showlllCditch, drain or. water course within such towDslilip. fedeloai atJPl'OprlatiODs since 1:897:
Howevet, it would' seem that A- has� tl>110.· Floreal

\
II'Jlleal . � Ithe fair thl� In·.the matter and B� should. 'agree Year A»p�oprtaUoD.-Year· A..r....lajl_

to his proposition. Be cannot be '�mpened, how- 1897' ...... "t�l�. 1.00 ... ::. ,1;41O!bw,543M
ever, to auille' by th� ·findings·....:of a 'board of 1818•••••• 528,7'� 1.10 .••••.• 1.!N4.401.851•••

<arbitrators.
' 1S. 883,23Ul� D1l •.•••• 1,027'.OOUH.i8

1lIII0••.•••• 8'74.981,� 1912 •.•••• l.aa.082,881.D
I am getting a we.ekly CG1U1tfy paper. flubscrip- 1001...... '1.10,15'0.882.88 1913...... 1,019,412,'71""

tlon expired in January. 192�. I have not renewed 1002.·.�... 7':,10,338,57'5.99 1914....... 1,098.67'8,7'�
it and_still get It. What shan I do?' R. M. B. 1003 ••.••• � 8OO.624,496.5:i 19_15 •••••• -l,116;1l8.1�
'The publisher of ·the .....per· has no right to send

1004...... 'rn3.058,500.02 1916...... 1,11,4.911'1.012..
...... :!.1)G5 •• " •• /181.H'2,37-5.1S 1817 •• ;.... .l.lrs,908,�

the paper after' the expiration Qf one year. after I1MMl ••••• , ·s:e,l84,flS4..oo liftS ••.••• 21,082,094.120••
, the subscription bas expired. . That is, your .-sub- 1801... .•• 879,,158e.1S11.18 1.19...... 8.889,667',298.ft
BCr.iptimt expired in January, 1920, an� 'the pub-

1908 .... :. _9:0,7'D8,143;8O' :::::::: !�:=::U=
lisller had-no right to send It to you for a longer While the- figurea in. tlilil table show approprifk,time; at any rate, than J.1lDuary 1921. You shoultl 27refuse to take it. out of the postoffice, and have

tions of only $4,859,800,3 for the last fiscal year,
, .indirect appropriations, payments UDder revolv:1DCtIle��aster.notify the ed1tor .Of the paper... funds, and th� like,-bring the total .of the )Govel'n� ,

My slste.r-In-law ha.d 40 aeres deeded to her by ment's e::rpemUtures to about 6 blllions for the year.
her father. The land was deeded to he'r dUl'l.ng The' treasury'.s statements .show ,.e:g>eoditmt.es or·

\ her life. If she should marry and have no bodily' 'more .than 5 billion!!.' .
/' ..,. -

..

�;!��e:�. hii�bd::i�hI=� ��:'l��sn�o gO to her three,' _ Six hundr-ed thousa.nd employes sUll draw aal-
This lady was born 111 1840. and died In 1918. aries from Uncle Sam. Before we entered the warThe two years before she dted she sold all this th 439798 Wb th 1...... I edtract Of land ot W acres. Can the grlJ,ntee ,keep ere were ,. en e 'arm ..u.<"e was s go

the lantl? Who would. pay the. taxes? Should the th� number was 917,760. The present number is
renr from th,ls land. since her deatb.. go to the mOre than 300,000 less than Oil Armistice :Day,heirs? This tract ·of 40 acres Is located in IndIan!\, June 30 the War Department dismisse'd 1.000 and 'Tippecanoe eounty; It Is probably ·w.or,th $2�O an

the Na"'" De rtm�)1� 300,'bec'atlSe of reduced, a......acre. Two �f the ·b.rothers are, dead' there are ." -" • y-
th·ree h·eirs. TeU me whether this can b� recovered. propriatioBB. }3ut to get baoCk to pre-war figuresa.nd how should I go about i11 - M. M. 161,000 mor� �n have to ·go.' ,

Tbere are some rather, important facts left out No . administi'ation has ever come into office
of your letter: First, you dl) not say wlletber thIs under greater necessity for cnttlng every appJ.'OP.-sister-inolaw left any bodily 'heirs or not. The in- d.atwo and every item of expenditii!le to the bOhe,ference would ·seem-to be that if she did they would than the Harding admiDistration, a-nd U is facineinherit this land in: which ahe had a life efltate. Hs task courageously.Neither do J"(>U say whether there was any pro-. "There Is not a menace in the world today like
vision in case of the deatll of the brothers before that of growing pUblic indebte.dness," said PreS-
ber �ath. that t-beir share -of the estate should {lent "Harding, opening the recent unprecedenti!ddescend to Weir heirs or not. \ budget -meeting. June 30, at Washington. Five hUD-

_According to your statement she had only a life dred ()Ificlals including bureau and department'--/estate, ,and, of course, could not deed a greater . chiefs met .that-day with the President and cabinet.
-

interest tl;lan' .sbe possessed, and if She ,Ilold the and General Dawes, the country's first budget dl-land, wha.tever inter!,!st she transferred, would ex- rector and business manager, to lily the foundatiOil
pire at the date of her death, th,e grentee unoor for the new budget system' of 'expenditures andlsuch deed holding no gJ;eater iuteTest than she begin a drastic 30-day drive .for efficiency, eeon-'deeded to him. Now, if sbe left no bodily- heirs 0mY and 'a 25 per cen't reduction. in current ex-and if th�re was a provision in the deed by which, penses. General Dawes .pledgw himself at thisat ber u('ath, the estate should descend to her meeting to cut the expenditures of his' own bureaubrothers and the heirs pof their bQdy, then it now that much even if .be had to give up his: salary,·belon�s to tllis surviving brother @d the families ":Never did. 5()() officials of any government get'S(Iof the two brothers who are dead.
You will have to start au action in the district blunt and frank a talking to. The custom of,every

court of the county in which the land is located., bureau spending every year all and m'q!,e�han had
been appropriated in order thnt its 'spendingasking for possession of the land under provisiQJJ. money" might 110t be deci'eased the next yea,r, hadof this deed, and ask that the court 'grant title to
now come to an end and that' 25 per cent/must bethis land and also that it give judgment for a rea-.
saved 'out o'f the current year's appropriations. thesonable rental for said land against pe'rsons now

holding possession of sam€, In regard to the taxes, new budget ·direCtor told .them.- Each burea'u chief
-,

was given' 30 days to report on such a cut in hisof course, if the taxes are not paid, it may have
been sold. for taxes, and some person may ha�e a expenditures. Dawes hopes to save 000 million dol-
tax deed. As the case is of a great deal of im- lars a year, or a little more thaI:! 2 million dollars
portance and involves a considerable amount .of a clay. .

propf'rty it will be necessary for you to employ" It was a dramatic moment when at the. conclusion
an atto�ey to look after it for you._,

-

of the meeting Genera-l Dawes, speaklllg of the
, prostrate condition of tile country, tu.rned toward'
the Presi,den-t, and, asking the bureau chiefs to rfse,
stood with them while"he pledged one a�d all to do
th(llr utmost' to reduce expenses.
"The Battle of the Budget," is the way Washing

tOll refers to this relJ]arkable meeting.
I do nQt see how the new budget system could

have been inaugurated better. General Dawes, as
- a former burellu chief, is familiar with bureau
methods. pl'(�sident Harding could oot have chosen
a more capable director.'

.

'Thru this slashing of expenses, merging of bu·
reaus, elimination of waste and reducing of clerical
forces, I am hopeful of SUbstantial results;, uUi,
.mately a net saving of .from 25 to 40 per 'cent,in
national expenditures-a long step towal:d "busi
ness in government" and toward prompt, eco

nomical, efficient public service. For there is even

more in it than the saving of funds. _

Money for taxes bas to com'e out of the peckets of
the people. Its souree is labor-the farm, the fac
tory, the workshop, and tbe mine. The burden of
government and the public debt have become a

crushing weight, a huge mortgage of liuIIianity.
Under 'the old syst.cm we created here at Wash

ington a gigantic mOlley-wasting machine which.
will bankrupt us if not Qrought under control. I
am for cutting off every itf!m of. Government ex

pense 110t absolutely or vitally essential to the main.
tenance of governinent or the welfare of the people.
It will llave to be done.

�'Ve must make a new

start.
I

�

. Washington, D. O.

July 23, 1921

having learned nothing' and forgotten -nothing,"
fully described the arlstocrats of today. -The �rus
!llan Junkers are just as arrogant now .68 _J:.bey
were in 1914. Lately they trledAo pass a bill thru
the Germqn n�tioJlal parlfament grafltiJ:lg William'

_

Hohenzollern 'of Holland 100 mi-lUon marks and
almost succeeded. The war has �nr!cbed the ads
tocracy of Germany beyoBd their wildest ,dreams.
They ere still piling up wealth.

,Vhen the war started they were so confident 'of
winning that they-did not increase thelr taxes- but
fina.nted' themselves by issuing bonds and -paper
money based on fhese bonds. or �ollrse theY' sup
posed tue alUes wolild have to payJtbose bonds but

today th€:!y are trying 'to !o�ce the German people -

;to pay them. The greater part Is held by-:the
aristocratic class which brought on tbe_:war.
�epudlatlon :DWaIlS the. complete ru!n of that

class and the 1988 01 prestige by. arrstocrats every-
wbere. ,

.

Up to the present aristocrats have ruled' the
world an.d the final' r��t is the greatest catas-

�ophe ever .known. , .,' .

The present Ger.tnan government is engaged in.'
a life anti death, struggle-with two antagonists, the
aristocratic - German 'mtlftant caste of enormous

prestige even yet and' the allies•. It is an ir.rftPt'ess{
ble confilct; the 'claims of both cannot be paid. The
sullen signing of treaties and the 1rantie objections
,to complying with the terms- of "those scraps of

paper" are all acts of -the play C?f."'German Poli
tics." -

-
.

:
The same' powers that f.orced that arrogant- arls

toeratic caste to an unconditional surrender on the:
battlefield are not likely to ·give up just clfllms"-so ..

that the criminals can quit rich;' The m�mbers of
tha i evil ('aste w:Hl continue to blow and brag" but
in the end will go 'down into poverty and oblivion,
for all aristocrat pqverty'18 the only complete alld
permanent. c1l.re.
The/ .German pe6ple a·nd .the· allies are being

forced into a union against tbe common e,nemy.

Farmers? ServiCe Gorneli

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze wha desire to .have legal advice 01;,
who wish to make inquiries oo,general mat

ters may receive whate.,�r serviee .we can render
in tliis way free ':of charge, but the· -limited size of
our paper at present wlll·not �ake it possibre,to
publish all of the. -replies.
,. 11' one town is' trying to get a new mall route
trom another town. h&s a renter the right to sign
the petition or does the. owner of th,e land hav..e to
si'gn It?

.
� A. B.

The owner should sign the petition. but there Is
notbing to pl1event .the �enter from signing it al,_so.

1. There Is 11 'eiream '60 feet wide run'nlng thru
I the farms .of A .and B. A lea.es his share ()f the
creek to ·c, and C has put up a notice. "No fishing,
boat-riding {)r hunting on this farm.... .He will not
let B fish or boat-ride on the other sl11e of the di
vide. Can he keep B of.f? It so. why· cannot, B
keep C o:ff? .'

2. 'What size stream Is a ·Government stream?
.

3. Is there any 'law a.galnst \.Ising nets?
I A. R.

This question-is not clear.. There is nothing to
indicate the location of this divide of which the
inquirer speaks. A, tlle owner of this land had
a l'ight to lease that part of his land thru which
this stream runs and the lessee bas a right to. con
trol the stream under his' .ase, insofar as he does
not intel'fere with the rights of his neighbor thru
whose farm the same stream runs. He would not
IHIYC· the right, for example, to ,dam up the water
of thi$ stream or divert it so that it would not
l'un t6ru his neighbor's farm nor would he bave
the right to c1h'ett it in a manner that would in
jure bis neighpor's land. He would have the right,
bowever, to forbid B or any other pcrson to go
npon tlie premises which he holds under bis .lease,
to hunt or fish or boat-·ride ,and,

.

of course, I!" the
owner of' the adjoining .land would hnve the same

l'ights of contl:ol over that part of the stream
which runs thru his land.
2. A Governmept stremh is not regulated by the

size of tl)e stream. St.I:..�ams called na.vigable
str.eams are controlled by the Government but they
:lnay be navigable uniy in theOl'Y and not in fact.
The Kaw River. for exuJIqlle. has been d�clared
!o be a navigable stream altho no boats run 11poll
lt and it is not, in fact, navigable for any boats of
any size. On the- other hand., there are streams
thnt carry much more water ;than the Kaw which·
are not navigable streams. So it will be seen that
a navigable stream, in tile eye of the law, is an

arbitrary matter. ,
'

3: Our Kansas law permits the catch'ipg or
taking .of fish in the creeks, rivers, ponds and lakes
of this state by menns of a seine or net having a
mesh which stretches not less than 3 inches and
provided further that if any 'fish are (iaught in
�uc.h seines which are less than 3 pounds in weight,
It 1S unlawfUl to injure them or take them from
the water but?' they must be tIlr-own back into the
stream Or pond, The law also provides that it is

Junlawful 1:1:> use such seine .af ull from April 15 to
une 15.

�.

A and B' Own farms adjoinin'g which are separ

r�et by a line fe,:!ce I)el.onogrng to A. Now a stream
a runs only In time or flood comes from B's

i�rm. crosses the line and goes aroun-d a sman por

algOn, ofbgroUnd On A's farm. then crosses the lin�
,am acl{ on B's fan.., makin,g a ditch both
f' ound the small piece of land mentioned and be
�:w on B's lan<l that· was not passable. Now A
:Isbe.l' t� fix it so that.-he ·can stop the runnings� t\hls ditch around the small corner of' his land
f'

lat It can be farmed along with the. rest of the
f,elcl. In order to do this, he set tall posts In the
ence ,a few feet apart and made a dam of straw
an,d dirt on his side of the fence. While he .wasdOing this. B came and looked on several times but
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I Taxes .18-M i!lions i
I a 'Day, Plus'· I
§ .

- §
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THE
year's ,earnings of the average citizen

DOW amount to s.bout $050. Taxes, local,
state, federal and indirect for a family of

. five. amount to about $410, or approximately
43 per cent ()f._j:he average family provider's income.
.

According to calculations made by Representative
Knight, Ohio, taxes averaging $82 for every man, .

woman and child in the United·mates will hAve'to
be levied this year to defray the cpst of goyernment.
.Once upon a time, before Uncle Sam got so deeply
fhto the war gRme, the tot�l tax bill was only $7
per capita. ,

In some respects, those were the good old days,
indeed. Now the people are payiug tax�S to tbe
Government not simply every day, but almost every
bour, at. the rate of about 18 million dollars fl

day. Prices iuereased 100 to 200 per cent during
the Will', but the cost of government increased, GOO
per ·cent. Many a man wbose taxes· now come to
a �lollar a day, was barely eaming tlll.lt much 20

�years ago.
When the expenses of govel'ument a vel'age 43

per ('('nt of tile ayerage citizl'lI's income. as tile
stRtisticians now estima te they do, we can truth-
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Prices.Reduced
on

International
Ensil�ge. Cutters

-

INTERNATIONAL Etlsnage Cutte� are ·.�pl�'
and practicaL Cuttingand elevating·are combined
into one operation•.eliminating an-e�1a cylinder

and blower sprockets or gears.thatwaste power.
- -:-

'The knives and fan. are mounted on a S�dy
flywheel made of boiler plates riveted' together.
This construction pet:mits first-class work at low

speeds, Which prolongs the life of the cutter and

�akes it safe for your men. AU working parts are
carefully housed.

.

The positive force f�ed and corn chute for feed- ,

ing· direct from t�e w�goll or 'corn rack saves labor.
�

. Capacities range from 6 to 2S tons per hour.

Ask your nearby International dealer to'ezplain
how-International Ensilage Cutters reduce the cost

of putting up ensilage. Also see him 'apout your
other'corn machine requirements - cern binder.
picker, husker and shredder, corn sheller, or grinder.

INtERNATIONAl. HARVESTER. tOMPANY
OF" AMERICA

, CHICAGO _... USA.
'2 BnmchH__·15/X1O� in tJ. UlIIIItI S6dra

. "�y()�'II.AI�ays Find"
.

says the'Good Judge
,,_

That you get more
genuine satisfaction'
at less cost when
you us� this class of
tobacco. .

A small chew lasts
.'

.

so much longer than
a big chew of the

ordinary kind. And the fuIl, rich real
tobacco taste gives a

.

long lasting chewing
satisfaction,

.

Ani manwho uses theReal Tobacco Chew
wit teU you that.

.

Put ull In two s�les

W-B CUr is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

N.�. "13f'1-5ru:-, COfT11lCtny.1101 Bro"dway. New York Crty

certai'n' tho t
.

gl'ahi stored In them' 18'

Jayhawker Farm' . News
'perfectly -sufe fro,m fire or. UgJttni�g.
For this reason we carry no 'in\lurance

.

·on grain stored in metal bins. -; They
B:Y.'!IARLEY HATCH should be mounted on runnel's so ·tlley

_____________......._.-.... can be moved E'asUy wltb' a team. The
cost -at thi� time. rims' from �115 to

,. ';I'be 20-36 Separator Did· GOO()'--WoI1l" $135 for a 50()'bushel bin, 'but ·tllis does

at a Reasonable Cost. .

.
not include the. seH:1Iig' up charges

'

which have to be borne by' the pur-
,The wheat on jhls farm

-'

is all chaser, Two men wi!h wrenches, 'a
.threshed. The yiela.'was good coiisid- punch and. scre�d:l'iver' can '.set -up a

eril!g the' premat.ure :ripening.' One 5()()'bushel b!Jl in a day, provided-.1:he
field made 24 bushels an acre and an- day. is not too h�t•. It makes an .��'x..
other 19 bushels, 'Yit� an average for ceedingly hot job- at this time of the

the e�t}re acreage of 21 bushels. The year setting up a metal bin. The

.� yield on the field making 19 bushels ·:1000·bushel size provIde� much cheaper.
was

..
cut down by 8 acres ofc alfalfa storage-than the small sizes. If I am

ground. On' -thIs the straw grew rqnkly not mistaken, the l()()()'bushel �ize \Vas
and - to look at the shocks one would' priced to us '!>y the�ealer at $165, wh�l�

i: have said that'the alfalfa ground was the 500-buspe! size cost .$133. The lllrger:

"
much the best, but it probably did not. sIze is not so .easily moved, however,
makemore than 15 bushels to the acre. a·nd is not so convenient.as J.wo of the

.

-- 5O()'bushel'size but the cost a bushel ot·

.

Four Wagons Were Used storage Is-much less. As to durability;
So far the li ttle tractor has pulled if the bins are not allowed to blow. ov�r

the 20·36 .separato» .d!lY in and _day out whIle empty, I see no reason why they
without missing a beat. It keeps four .should not last, for.at least 25 years.

bundle wagons busy in ,.the field and. .' � "-" ..

one man is very busy pitchi-ng into the
feeder. This is doing better than we

expected for 'we only planned on run

··ttlng three bundle wagons. We �d try
three wagons on

.
the first t\vJl half

days we threshed but there were no

wagons at the- machine too often to

make it profitable. A fair average
�=�:======�:=:=::=====:!

With the little outfit is 50 bushels. of "What we need more than anythlJ:ig
.
wheat an hour. We do not hurry as else," remarked a friend 'the otoer day,
we have our own help with the excep- '''is more hickory and less silk in every.
tion of one neighbor; .An average day's body's shirt."

."

work since the wheat dried is 400
.

-:-.- •

bushels, and we thresh this with but Which reminds us that �-!ee'k boot-

six hands, machine men counted. . It blacks, who still charge 10 cents for

takes four men to the bundle wagons polishing your shoes; hold a monopol�·
and one to tend the separator, w6ii� on wearing silk shirts.

-

� .

another Iooks after the tractor and .

-

. -_-.
'.

.

I

hauls the grain away in a truck. This
If the Greeks would fIght as eonsls-,

is, it seems to me,- about-the minimum tently as they wear sUk shirts the;9'

'of help that could be used in getting
would whip the Tur�s _!n � cou:t>le.� \

400-bushels of wheat from the shock to weeks. "

-the .bln.fii a rather short 'thres'hing day.
.

The column' g�t.�iiother laugh out o�

.

. Lowe� Charges for Threshing
life when tae jury tied anothef can OD!

Alex Howat and the' judge sentencedi
An agreement was made between the him to jail and to pay a fiae of $500.

threshers and fal'mers of this county
just before harvest that if the price of By the time Alex gets. thru monkey
wheat on July 1 was $1--01' less that the ing with the Kansas industrial eourf

charge for threshing should be 7 cents law the column opines 'he will have' aD;

If wheat was above $1 the charge was A·l collection of convictions to his

to be 8 cents. Needless to say, the rate, credit and a term of years to spend in
. according to agreement, -is .7. cents, the jail that will cause him to lose interest

grain owner to provide the fuel. The"1n -tha task of bossing other men whQ

tractor threshers provide their own dig coal. -It seems likely that AleX

fuel and make 'a set charge for it, in will be one o� the men who do-the dig
most cases, 6f 1 cent a bushel. We-have gtng.
kept close account of the gasoline used

----.

and find, that the average cost is just As a labor leader the column believes

about 1 centa bushel. YesterdllY, with that Howat would make. an excellent

the grain in' the afternoon very dry, coal digger.
--=-;--0

,

•

we threshed 408 bushels and used 18 There a� persons who still believe
gallons of gasoline which at . .18.2 cents that if pri�s are arbltrartly- increased
a gallon makes' $3.28, but the' average during a time Of depression, prosperi�
run on 400 bushels will take a little will

.. return, ,.

more gasoline as we did not move on

the road that day. We'll leave it to you: ,How manj

A Smaller wheat Acrea.g·c
farmers ever 'marched in ?oxey'S army?

From what I can learn the acreage The column I!! :wait;ing .wlth interest

of wheat will be reduced in this county for the appearance of the gentleman

tbis fall, the reduction depending on who will agree. to cure the Ills of the'

what the season for Rlowing is to be nation upon receipt of the proper re

during the next 60 days. Should we tainer in advance.
_.

•

.

have an ordinarily dry summer the Getting the retalner in advance i�
ground wlll plow very bard as the wet always a necessary preliminary.
June brought on a heavy growth of �

grass which will sap the moisture Dear Sir: /
.

.

quickly beside. making the' plowing You're i1 boob. It makes me mad

draft heavier than usual. This alone every time 1 read your stuff because
would tend to cut down the acreage you can't see but one IiJlde of a question,
to be sown to wheat, as much of our You are so prejudiced you.'d swear a

farm land- has grown wheat largely dollar was counterfeit if yoii saw it

during the last four years and most come right out of the mint. Where'd

farmers feel inclined to give the land you get that stuff about the beard Qf

a change of crops. Most farmers also trade being crooked? If it wasn't-for
feel that the advantage in price wbich the board of trade the farmer couldn't

wheat'lhas bad over other grain crops get along. He wouldn't have II market.

during the last year is not to continue The board of trade has saved him manY.
and that before another crop season a harvestby buying his grain even the
wheat and corn will be on the old par· the pl'ice went down. You ought to be

Uy' of' about. two to one. In' former square enough at least to give tl�e
years it used to be said that when corn board of trade credit for the mll1lY

'was 35 cents a bushel, wheat. should times it has saved the farmer flnan..;

sell for 70 but before those prices come cially, but youin be afraid to print this.
again let us hope- we will not bave to Anyhow I've had the pleasure Of telling

pay $135 for a wagon or $100 for a y.ou what I think of you and what you

set of farm harness. say. I. M. Margin.

Good Results With Metal Bins Ohicago, Ill.
_____

A letter from Butler countY ar;;ks The column was glad to get the letter

about metal grain bins, their cost,- how from Mr. Margin. We always like tQ

erected and bow they keep, grain. From know what the other fellow thinlls'

an experience of one year with them I about a question, and our Ohicago cor

feel certain 'grain in a metal bin will' respondent is ·fral}k. It. bas been our

keep just as well.as in a wood bin. One. oDservatlqn,- hOlVever, that when a

should have a main wood frame gran- man's collar is clean, he seld{)m Ifays

ary on a farm wi;lere grain Is grown any attention to the gent who insists

largely of course, but we find the metal' that it is dirty. We suggest that Mrj

bins v�ry ..bandy as they are moved Margin avail himself of the services o�
easily from place·to place, and we feel a good laundry.

By Ray Yarnell

Kansas Farmer and Mail and' Breeze
ORDER BLANK

KANSAS FARMER AND l\fAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka,. Kansas.
En.closed find $1.00 ·for which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

for a term of one year.
.

, '-

Name . . ! : ; .

Add.ress . • :_- •••••••••••••••••••• .!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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----.,--------:---.,�h�.:�'Potmtt "Of 'otnrfter ill! selU�g !!9!'l . within IZbI!� "',]I-r:IP....I!III!--....--....---....

then, mixed with a pound of eheese, U outside. � TexlM. t1II!OpnJl'!m: � ...,'
the�\CheeSe :is Iib',,, .:it IlD1W die lDeeessa�� first in sale!! ...thin .• lhWDl�.!'to use

-

a Ilftle"more 'butter. selling 6991.81t1h�. _.Si1lD8llB<aUIlBWIlrd
, ' The' cheese .and .butt.e.r should be·in totalihan!dem, �tli � :1llld "lDwa.-

thoroly mixed. 1£lie >eltfire mixture � a dose ffoul'th 1IJV,lm 1f!!Ml.
"

..:Atier ;.tlllit�'''---------------�- then again run. thru tile food chopper came, -in ({It'iler, 'lil'BbraSka, :l1tinulB :.tlnill:
':Co.W8 Mw:ketRo�tand4ik'iria1WKh 'in Ol'tter to 'brea'k 'lIP _-any "lumpa that SQuth,'Ji)ltlrota,

,

" f,.

.:P fit :Mao !Kal!Sas FlIl!DI8 zlD�· be lPretle-nt :and :1» .iDlis: :more It ill .:.tinte� :that 'the .:IS'iddesl'l·" ... I11III ..._.....1'O,� Y.,. , thoro'\y ,.the . .butler.a.nd chee&.e. If the from each �;Wlfujh·:ov-er 3,00 '1'I1Itlti&ed ..,. �

___:_-;--'-''The ;writer .frequently --ha:s,emilhasize!i cheese 'is WOl'IH'd too much, there is Hereim.tltl 'IIWlJJ!e rtmnafem'efl'.llutlJm'�;'the importance of daix:ying ---!.b. dev.e1up- illalnger ilif :lUi f.beeuml.1).g so'ft ootl 'Sticky••�,.;tIlJ!Bl:a flltilld lblook :in Itbe,.... "'rr��������.��.:=����
'lug .the .most ,pro�ero.tlB agriallltnml_ 1I,t :shOliJ;d; tliOOl'eto.r:.e, :be '>W.ol� oIO»ly fi&!mU W�;:and 'lVest-el'1i ;l)lllin8' re- '11" -.__ II£E

'

,oonditions ,in the �s� . �b� 'idea i-s tellough·1i.o !!bl'9ll� up .IiM :1'lle .'hm'rpll. gIOn.!ln>fl� ;to ;the-'1ItWen. states We "",m�.a:.trlal '!GIl ·f.... 'fAIr ;pItrD"s ,�orlle aut 'l'afher. s!r.lkmg!8 iQy :Mir. IClub ,_Meese 'IS Vel'f' ;fine for fBMJd. 1l1I'eaii�' ;nKDN!:4 ltbliJ fll'ea \lW!l:ud-es 'CdlU..;' w.IIp .:!In',. ""•..,ri- atoiW: ,",oN: .do.... ,us.'Oldhnm ,of Wisconsin. ':l'lere'is ·w.�t -.:wd.ches.' I1t 'Clm be flproo1d u.!J.e lbrtt,t-er. �adQ, !lD(l�,. AWnJle.o�, Montan&.: t�lfJl2'!"�n;,.,f�::.I4�"j: ,-:= :;he suy-s_:,
.

t '
.;£!iutre it Us 'J:1:aher ',lllta-n 'Ol'din8lW ',cllee�, �ew;M-eEieo.aDa --;(;Jlda!bpm'a. "ThiS Hle!!k, .pos-. llImItIt tor ·.Jldut.;,t.cler_ ,_ wUl'"'l"he mOrniflg�8 .<mail li1fought 1:n tfRre .-1:1; shotdd ::a-lwa�s' [be iea.1ien_':w.lth lbTend 'Uf 11.'3 illtates ,illil :8(EI.:11� :eent. of tire' mal).C. o'�.,()' - :

. "_.prospective -nl'ders -Tt-nm .as 'IIll1I1Y·d)'li.t� lor ;C!la.ok�s 'and -mot rahme, lIt fU81lAlly mn-1lfill-'s ,buSin_ :in �iat� Here-' 1'0;;"';;;;;;';'ItaE;;;;;;;'1U__Gj;;i.;;,Q;';===;-';;;;;;;i;;;;:;;;;;,:;;.ak;;;;;;I;Il;;;;.;;;;;;.:.1eide states for Wisconsin Bdlsteins. -ean be made''llW oheaper�.at home!thnn. f�8 1trImIiIfer8--whHe the J!l!- •

I@ursales:Dladeilliswintil.!;, 11s .men- '!i can 'be ·aeugh,t.
'

,

malnlJ!g :35 .� ':.l11a ,::iB1fH1 ,.ar' :C'eJ1't.� --�--""""',..--,-,-------.."...--,tioned from time '1:0 tlm�, ·xo_ge.th.el' with '. .

, . 'I..-...!!!!!!..._...--_------.
,the future outlook as encourage_q, :,I}y _A ir.:.:. !Hereto.'·to.'�

.•
-

,-' .... ,�, .

such correspondence 'brin:g� forth once' ",",:,J.6 __ man mun/the w.orld'--'HebasftbB..t·
-'

DOCDISEASES]J.)ore our con(f'eut.ion thllt HDi-s,teins are .

lBnsi� lin Hcereford 'ea'ttle 'is 'aGttve" initl.ltti�... iHi� ,success �;·-_:Pn..I' .

.. .......w.to F..at11e �est .'Pl'opelrty on i?e "far�s of.Wi�. Ii<f '1?�reCerd' -of lt�nsIers lin '.the lllm)- 'hops, -moPe_ 1aJ;g¢ly 011 hlS' 1n��. .'

WtiIWl !f1'ft �o ..-,. .;&4-'
cons In rlg,lit .no.w. n. It W;flSU t �or tlus· cia tion office ma_y:tie 'tliken "_Il.s a ....nine. ef,f-ftrt 't-hlnl ,that.

-

_rof any other class. 'Bek d'T<Tl' tiki 1, nd .,
, '.- dre 'tIIe �.

'

Bloc' an .. ul -e -fill ng. mac,:!Ine a .According Jo this .recDrd 5,012 tI1egistered .Is. tbe .-s�nngest 'character of our race' .

..&..ta.all 'round 'woRder cow, !WlscOnSIn ',fnTI!l- 'Here'fords -C��!lgeii llanOs 1n ,.JUne, ..192':1.) -liJ:w.ap.llaB been and probably �'f"�
- ,r.·f:�:...y.o:i,ers would !� 'sullfel'i'llg 1l1'0m the f'mfl'I1- Missom'l leails in transfers- -with "851 always ,Will De;cial ibUrdens (If ,'the 1'1l'l'ID�s I'll <the _-.,-_'�_ __;_;;.'_:,._' -'-_--''--_'_�.......----�__,_---------------'--"------_�---'-,......West, 'Sonth ,and Eastern 'll'blftes. '�e

dah'y 'CO;vl'S _of "VJacanSin, '.ann -two·'
thirds 'of ithe;3 .minion 'fU'e 'HolsreiIIS" .

have made 11 murket ilor 'tOO 'faTDl
'roughage and coaree 'grains 'of 'fhe,
farm. . .

.

"They b�e }.l'Il'id -ti m{))1tllly '¢!reCK
·from �vhi<!h !R 'very stell'dy income :bas
kept the ·sHl farm 'going '8:nd kept 'OUl'
('l't)dit ..go.od. A'S 'a s't!lte 'a-mon.g states,
:Wisconsin -stands_'6D 11 'sound 'financhil
,basis 'and 'if 'lDi-sf-<rntune doesn't 'over
tv ke t� C9WS,' 1lnd 'haTd -work over-

"strain their . (}Wllers, :perhaps ':we -can
'withstand the blow thltt has 'taken '5
'billions from the 'agri£ultural "indus-.
·try; cut 'off 'the '·bey-Ing -power .Of om'

farmers'; foreeii iU1lor out -Of emplqy
,ment 'and 'raised \_havoc gen'era1-1y 'with
·A'lDer1aa's prosperity."

-

JulY ,23, 192�. A-

·MoReyM.m1e.m.D�
,,...--- -\

B'Y :T. Hr�:mN.
.
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(lileer Vit. 'Stockmen'!
'The 'F.elleral D£;par_t;ment .tif Agrie.ul'

ture, states .that fhere are 1D million
fewer ·ca.-hle In 'the lJ'Dlte1l ..states this
year than there '�eDe -last .Near. The
decline in nullibers and :value .aggre
gates 'a money Joss of .about '2 ,billion
dollars, . This 1s Quite .a

.

sh:rlnkl\ge .ill
both numeral ,and .financial :in.terest, .

but it should .IlD.t.cBiuse,tbe.stock-keeper
to feel ,ll�re8sed or ,b'lue. �he :v.erjf
fact t11a.t we .are .so .maey milUeD8,sllflllt
means that there will be a splendid
future ion ·the business.
We 'mnst Jlave stock ,il·nd stock .prod

ucts. 'T.he livesto.ck ,of ,our ·()onntn,w ,al�
the great .condens_ers of che8Jl. !r:aw ,ma

terial. 'and we CMnot get aloqg ;with
out them.

'

l�

Dair,)" Cattle Deilrease in 1920
The -UniteJi States _Depm:rtment of

Agriculture ,estimates the folloWing .de-,
cJ)ease .in ,Dnmber.s !Of 'd'l1i�y -:!,lattie 4]'11'0-
uary 1, ID2il, over 1ihat -of .iJll'Ilullry i,
1920: Wisconsin, 1 per cent; Ne;w
York. 3 per ,cent,; .Minnesota, ,0 :per
cent; Iowa, 3, 'Per ,cent� :Mi-ssonr4 .ij
per cent; Kansas, 4 'per :cent:; -NE
braska, 3 per CeJit�; Illinms, �3 'PCI' cent:;
South Dakota, ,4 (per :cent. ._

The decrease !!lor 1lll the .staltes WlU!

slig11tly mOTe than 1 -per .cent. How
ever, the 1ll'es.ent i:notel.1est in dairy,cat
tle due to :beav.y .-lolliles 'With Jiat ·stock
and low lpriaes f,or ;grain, ]forecasts .a
big increase in tlle number of dadTY
cattle dUlling ftlle ';¥ellll' 3:921.

Where is tbe'Largest Cow?
How big is the largest {I!il�y cow?
Spring Brook .:Bess !Burke .2d. bred

in !"1�nnesota, is -said to have weighed
2,2<>0 pounds. ;She .;was :a Minnesota
bred Holstein .

. •Now Kansas bas the Ihonor. o.f bavingthe next dairy cow 'in 'size, Maid llIeUl'Y
Pontiac, owned :at .the Ka'llsas 'Starte
�gricultural college. :Maid 'iIlIenry 'Pon
�Iac weigh'ed :2.150 pounds recently,
Just before cal-v:ing.
,

In her lactation perioa. ending a
short time ago, --She'made 'wbat was
then the state -record for butterfat,31,9 pou,nds in a week. FIeI' dam. Maid.Henry, also a large cow, 'held the K'an
sas record, :!lor butt-e-rfat for a Hme.Maid H-enry Pontiac1s ·record for· a
year is 6,500 ipOunas buttelillll.t ,and

lh8,877 pounds milk, ·or nearlw ':1;0 tlmes
er own. weight, big as she is.

Club 'Cbeelje is Easily Matle' /'
Club aheese 'is made ,by mixlng 'but

�rthand well-ripened Cheddar cbeese,
b
0

f
the cheese and the _butter should

. e 0 gOod flavor. The' cheese .is Urs.tground fine by running it tbru a. food

-_ ---- ----------
-----

J ' -.
.

The aame ofGoodriPi:.Oa.a ·tire�meaa.

i�,one·diing_:�..And'that�
isahvaysthe.highest tbat;canbeproduced.
'Each tire � s�,.desigRec1.fO.r the ser-
... ...l_I!-_ .I'"----....JI,_!___J_ n_l..· •

vIce It -must,�� w;:auncs,m

�1.'OPular� :h;weataJ,lis.hecfth:.
,� .as lJ:DUSJI81,�'1iscun dle saud
point.•real ec.Anom��c..r.
hi dteir class have 'dlways he1a 'first p1ace
in the esteem tOf motorists.. not OIllY. be
causeoftbw-� perfedion,of
finish, but furthermore, by reason of their
'long lif�, complete �pemiabilityaDa sat

isf.qdory pedQrmaRDi.

/

,.,

.'

Your dealer will supply you_at these fair
Jlrices:
$IWERr.O_COllDS
Sl�

- Jbti-Siid 'Tl':1B£S:sa.ty'l'-.I
! 3Ox31� SU.50 -$4.55'

, ,

3.2d!1 .'32.90 %.90
.

-

.

1 :t1x4 41.85
.

3.55,

, 33x4 ! 43.10 i ,1.?O
. 32:K4!. 41.30 . 4.S'O
3Jx4! 48.40 4.65
,)4,,41, 49.65 ,4.75
33x5 58.90 5.S5
'35lX5 '.; 61.90 5.80

,

Smooth' 3Ox3 ·1�2..00 '

"

Safetv 3Ox3 1304'S
\ Safety .30x3� 1600

Safety, 32x3� �e.25,
Safety 3Z�' '�'90�
s.fet:v 33x4- 'Z830

I

,20% Lower Prices
The�ootJrich 'price 't'educllioD
which took effelt .:May 2nd was
wiihOllt reservation.'" It inCluded
.silyertoWDl! .tqpiher with ,Good..
<IIkh·l1a1ll'i�.and.Goodric:hRecl
._G.., iDDenue.

'THS·B.JJ.. 'GOODRlCJt RUBBER 'OQMPANV'.. .-

1011"'.".. 0_
'
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KAN�AS, 'FARMER; AND' MAIL AND BREEZE

�

,

C�shed stone and water
- --:- ana 'a',machirie to mix them

CARBIDE LIGHTING.

AND-COOKING PLANTS

TIT
is Colt Carbide Lighting-and-cPoking reduced to its

p}�t terms, Arid what a wonderful combinationI TheColt

machine brings carbide (crushed stone) and water together.
producmg _a marvelous gas. ,- -'

_

-,

This gas produces the lzOlLesi cooking-flame known' and a- light
that i� seemingly a/miniature ,of that great orb that risea in the east

and smks in the weSt.

C�ok a�cl_ Illuminate with a Colt

The Colt Carbide tilihting-�d.Cooking PI�tdrops. a handful of carbide int�r.
mittently inti? a self-containe<l tank of plain, ordinary water. The water releases the

gas from the Impregnated stone. and there, you arel'

-

Th�re is no waste: The Colt m�chine.ahut� off auto�atically as you draw

upon It for fuel and light. ,The carbide residue IS slaked lime, good for fertilizer.

�icture a cool, sweet kitchen; even in sweltering summer, made possible by
carbide fuel for the.gas-range, the hot-plate and the flat.iron.

• Pictll!e your house, barns, outb'!ildings and drivew�Y8 a' blaze of radiant glory
m the pitch black of the country RIght. And the little old Colt maChine making
gaa as you need it, with the ease and dignity of the old-fashibned windmilU

You want to know what it coata and'aU about it.
.

We'll tell you/gladly if
you'll just lend us your name and addreaa QD a postcard. Do that.

•

J. B. COLT COMPANY
-

"

30 East 42d St.. New York

7St Loaned
on'Wheat
Ship Now,Sell Later-
We have made arrang�mente to loan

you-In cash-76c your station on an
grades of good wheat, furnlshlng",t-

,

flclal weights and grades. We will

pay you markJ!t price for your grade
of wheat any day you notify us to sell
within six J1.lonths. References, Secur

Ity State Bank, 'Metropolitan Bank,
Dun or Bradstreet. Ship now-so that
you will have your wheat on Kangas

City market to take advantage of any
advance. If market Is high enough we

will sell upon arrival ot car, If not we

_
will hold until you think price Is
right. Just sCnd your name and ad
dress-card will do-and we will send

you ful1 details of our proposition.
�Q obligation on your part.

GatewayMilling Co.
203.Poatal Tele8l'aph Bldg.

-

Kan...City, Miaaouri

·unillL aonowliLE SILO'Sr,La.t FOREVER '

Cheap to InataU. 'F&t from Trouble.

Buy ,,- 10."wln.11I_..... "rill' Blowl De...
"-'lallai_I P lnc
SteelBeIIIf_t eve17 coone of 'l'Ix..

I
'

Also .

.-

National Metal ,Grain Bins
Write today for prices. '

Special Delivere' Prices on Grain Bins
Good-, territory ,open for live agents,

NATIONAL TILE SILO COMPANY
1404-A, R. Pi.. Lone.Bldg.. KansasCity.Mo.

ARMSTRONG
BCILT FOR SERVICE

.

WATER WELL
011. AND GAS WELL

DRILLS
Portable and Tractor

Sizes for all Purposes luCludlq
Bllst Hole and Prolpectin&.
Drilling Tools ane! Suppllu
Shipped fromNe�est Branch

WRITE FOR CATALOG

Dept.WW No. 1

Armstrong Mfg. Co.
WATERLOO, IOWA

Branch HOllies
30 C1mrchSt., N. t.City, EIport
229W""t15thSt.

'

FortWorth,Tex..
327 Welt--2d St.
Lo.Angeles,CaUl.
Scottsville

Kentucky
8axter Sprinl.

Kana..

SINCE 1867

July 23, 192i.

up a. pig club. then the poultry and pig
olUbB will go for hikes 9,l)d ha.ve plcnlos. 'I
received my button and think It Is pretty
Rheta Baker, HB.Bkell county. -' '

My biggest little roosters are crowing
They surely do BOund tunny.-Marguerlte
JohnsQn, An'der90n county,

'

I- haven't lost one ot my chickens. The
rats take mother's, but they never catch
mtne, They must know they are Capper

� Poultry club chickens, I made. them a.

A, CommWilty Vision Wins in Leaven- drinking fountain put of a baking powder
, cal! and It works frne, I am going to Use the

'worth Coi!nty PoQltry Work. proceeds tram my chicken. to pay for mustc

__ ,

lessons.-Dorothy McCaul, M 0 n t s » mer y

Whew, it's warm! But the warm
county, •

weather doesn'faeem to a�fect,the pep
In th""sprlng when I penned my chickens

L, and had to pun grass and hunt worms for

of 'Cap�r Poultry club'glr-ls at all. �he: �very day, I thought It was a. dlftlcult

They go ahead and 'care for their chick-
as, ut no,w that I"bave such...a nice big

'flOICk of chicks, I teel that I have heen'well

ens, make plans for big club meetings pa d.-Mary Bailey, Atchison countv
.

�nd picnics, get their monthly reports
My chickens are doing fine. The l1tt1e

In on .tlme and work on county "news- ��es "Wk ruInnlng everywhere and are fun

<T t PtPk e am tryIng to be. Papa 18 going

papers" just as if it were nice and cool J R e my picture aoon.-Maude Berry

"Making� hay while the sun Shines,';
reenwood county.

-

'

tha t's what they're doing, _ for they
I wish to Introduce you to Elsie

know that the way they care for their
Roberts of Meade county. Elsie is only

ehlckens during,vacation and the sue-
10 years ,old, but is a CapPer club girl

cess of the meetings that are held dur-
in�very sense of ,the term.

'

in� the sum!-ll-er months will help .deter- Th-Sil
'

mme the prize winners in the different- e. ,a.a Sign Post

parts of. the con� . BY A. -L. HAECKER_

One of the most successful club af'"
-

The silo is a good place for a farm

fairs held this year was a social at slgn, It is the most. conspicuous build

Jewett, g 1 v e n by ll!g on the farm. .As a rule, it towers
the Leavenworth high

_

above the other buildings, and

county girls. "We is matched only by the windmHl 'or- a

bought 5 gallons ,very tall tI:ee, .Any farmer who be

ea_ch of vanilla and lie�es th�t It �ays to advertise should

s t raw bel' r y ice serIOusly. consider a farm sign., Get

cream and sol d some ,pamter who can do fairly good
nearly all of it," Ietterlng and get him to put a sign on

wrote Orpha Jones your silo. Go-to the- road in order to

hi telllng about it. get the correct view. Take a view

Elsie Roberts "There wasacouple
from th� -road in front of yOJlr barn

.

' of gallons left and and to.rlg�t and left, then choose .the

we sold It to some of the neighbors the most conspteuous part of the 'sUo. This

next morning. We played all sorts of.
is gen�rally found close to the top. If

games on the church _lawn. Then we
you ale advertlslng the name 'of your

gave our program in which nearly all farm, use the name and follow with

of our members took part. Thelina and your own if you wish. Breeders of all \'

Pauline gave a lfttle negro drill • .After
kinds of purebred, stock should keep

the program we served the ice cream.
in mind th-: fact that advertising is I;l

You should have seen the table full ot very essentIal feature in thelr succe'S!!;

cakes that' the Leavenworth .county
-There are contin,ua1ly going thru t�

girls made. All of the girls were there
country men Iooking for verious breeds

except Beth Beckey, who had only re-
of livestock. Give them - a chance ,to

turned that evening from the hospital
learn of the' business you are in with

where she was operated on for appendl- iout Iooklng you upfn the field or call

cltls.
"

. - ng at the doo_r. The purebred breeder

"Oh, it was fun to give our little -en- should a.dvertise· no le�s than a store

tertainment, and, when we gave our
keeper in town. Condltlons ,,!lre rapidly

yells everybody \!ondered at the _ noise C�anging, and we must keep abreast of

a crowd of girls could make. Our new
t e times: The motor car has in

buttons came in time for' the social cre�sed hlghway travel greatly-thou-
.

and we also had our banners. We are sal s o.f persons pass thru the country

plannlug+to pay for our banners and
go ng m every direction and from

buy ,a new, 'Standard of P�rfection' �ver�where. _Many of these travelers

with part, 0("our club fund." :f�. armers, and they. may see your

l!.azzle;'dazzle,
..

-, -

.
Occasionally the farm buildings are

Not a trazzle. '

SO situated that the advertisement

Every thread Is wool, should a i
All together, all -together,

-

ppear , n more places than one.

That's the way We pull,
The gab_le of the barn 'or a conspicuous

Atchison County CapPff' Poultry Club. building 'so located that it can be ob-

Tl!at's ,Atchison: county's yell and a served' for a long distance from either

good one, too, don't you think?
.

"Red railroad or highway should bear the

and white are our club colors," wrote sig?.As practiealty all silos are round,

Mable Weaver, leader" "our uniforms it .IS dlfftcult . to get a view.., from any

will be blue skirts, white middies and -pomt that does not give a good sur

red ties, and our club flower is a red fa�e for' a short to-the-point stgn, For

rose. I felt pretty badly when I got up th�s reason the silo is the most con

on the morning of the day set for our SplCUOUS' billboard on the farm.

'June meeting and fo-pnd it raining, but However, the principal use of a 'silo

Mary and .Alma Batley came and we is not in the capacity of a billboard

had a fine meeting Il:nyway. We gave
or sign post. That -Is only one of its

our program then my little brother, many good uses. The stock farmer

Cecil, served refreshments. First he without a eilo is likely to need such

passed the »apkins, then he brought us
an equipment more than he needs a

a plate on which was a dish of straw- sign. The fact that he has no slio is

berry je1l0 with cherries and two--kinds a sign in itseU that he lacks the best

of cake. After we had eaten he took and most economic food for' his stock.

our plates to the kitchen. He was a
.All feeding experiments and tests

very good waiter, for he didn't spIll prove
this to be true, and our progres

any of tp.e ,food like some waiters do/' "ive stocl{-keepers are indeed "r_eading

It Mable' attends the pep'meetin'g at
the signs" and recognizing the silo's

Topeka, you girls will have to ask her value.

to tell you all about the big all-day
poultry meeting which she attended.

.AJ this she learned that chickens really
do talk, and she knpws now just what
her chickens' mean when they make

certain noises.

MRS, LUCILE ELLIS
Club Manager

_

Veterinary-,Answers

Superintendent Mildre'd Pressnall.

That's a big title for the leader ,of the
Republic county team to have, isn't it?
Now I know you're wondering what

Mjldred is superintendent of. .At the

Republic. county fair this year there

will be a sepill'ate division ,for all girls
under 18. This will be called 'Class"E"

Junior, and Mr. Barnard has told Mil

dred that she might be at the head of

it. Some good premiums have been

Q1'fered and the poultry c-lub girls in

RepuQlic are planning, to walk off with

.them. These girls had an experience
coming home from their June meeting
that they hope won't be repeated soon,

The 'f:ont wheel came _off the car they
were III and nearly upset them. Thes
were greatly frightened, but none was

badly hint.
-

-

. We have a suppl:y' of booklets con·

ts:ining Veterinary answers . taken from
the Kansas Farmer and Mail and

Breeze., We' will send one of these

booklets, to subscribers on receipt of
three one-cent stamps. Address, _Sub
scription Dept., Kallsas Farmer and
Mail and_ Breeze, Topeka, Kan.,

Avery in Finane,e,Work

H. W. Avery of Wakefield, a Kansas
director of the U. S. Grain Growers,
Inc" has been elected seerctury of ,the

finance corporation of --that organiza
tion. W. F. Schilling of N.orthfield,
Minn" fs president. .. .

Seventeen men have been started on

the organization work of the U. S.
Grain Growers, Inc.; in Kilnsas. Their

first work will be largely among the

elevators,

Some farmers immunize their spring
pigs and some just let the cholera

Next year Haskell county Is gOing to I,no get 'em,
-



the tonBIJ. will ruin lier voice., Is' there
any tr.llth In tl.M? IB there dllJlger pI cold

.

going Into .the Iungs &fler Ilaving tll� ton-
sUs remo,!tid? .

'G. 0. c.

-At YQur daughter's age the tonsils
have completed their function and if
not diseased are beginui.ng .to atrophy.
They would therefore p4ny no part in.

Pure Water is an Absolute N(lC!essity the tones of hen voice. If tb,ey do not
F HO

' undergo normal atrophy it is becausein :Evecy a�m
.'

me.
. they are diseased and their removal

A sulhscriber came Into my office the will be more 'likely to improve -than to
.other day' ana drew from each pocket ·injure the voice. In such a case the
of his coat a bo�tle of well water. �e dange,roof "taking coid" or"of a colddesired to have It analyzed for typliold "going to the Iungs'twould be less than
germs and supposed this would be an greater..
easy matter. )!'bis is such, a common
and erroneous idea that it is worth a

Ilttle trouble. to dispel it.' An exam
ination of water for typhoid germs is
a very difficult piece of work and 1's
very seldom done," Instead the analyst
tests for evidence of' sewage, parttcu
larly tbe presence oCgerIDs belonging
to the bacillus coli group.!lf these are

found in any great extent the water is
unfit for drtuking purposes r but a

trace often may be found in good
water, and especially if the' samples
are procured as were those brought to
my office. �,
Taking samples of water for p'ijr�

poses of analysis is a very .delicate
task, The bottles must, be sterile, the Trea�nt for Over·wei�ht
stoppers must be sterile, th,; sampler. 7 �n��ea\a�tl.1t� ��:h 0�to��\�a5m�U���:must not let bis hands come lU contact Should 1 do Bomethlni to reduce my weight? One old subscriber and one new sub-.with the water. The samples should, AIBO I have bad tonsils. E. L.

scriber, if sent together, can �t The,be iced for shipment to t)Je point of You are about 50 pounds ozer-welght Kansas Farmer a.nd Man and Breezeanalysis. The whole:thin!? ought to be and would certainly f(!el much 'bett-er one year for $1.M! A club of'threedone by someone sktlled lU the work. and stronger_ thru reducing your. yearly 8ubacriptions, if sent together,It is seldom wise to have the, water weight. No doubt you eat too much. all for $2' or 'OI1e three·year 8ubllcrlp.of an ordinary well analyzed. It is Out down your eating one-firth, by tton, $2
,

.

more trouble tlran it, is worth. Spend' '.

your time and effort instead. in. mak-
in'" sure that your w�ll is placed in a

sa�itary position, -that it' is properly
cased and protected from eontamrua
tion at the well curb and top: Clean
it out once a year, at least. If-you
fear that tbe water ha� be_come c�n·

'

taminated you may purlfy It by stir
ring Into the water .�ust enough o_f a
solution of chlortde of lime to �ive a

faintly perceptible odor of ctilortne, It
ii quite ha�mless and also safe.

Old Age and Palsy
I am more than 70 years old and for more

than a year now have been troubled with
constipation to such a degree that 1 take a

tablet every night to produce results. If I
rat I even once to use the remedy 'I find no

move rnen t. I never had a ha.rd spell .or
stck n csa or any great. ailment but for Borne
two years have had a trouble which Is
called palsy or I think more llke creeping
paralysis. I have tried the usual treattnents
arid I fear there Is obstructton. Can I hope
for cure? Would electrical treatment be of
benefil?

.
L. E. M.

In sueh :

a 'case It" Is not lil,cly that
111l1eh �an be done by electrical treat
ment, tho it is worth trying if you can

arrange for it. without too much
trouble and expense. 1Fou sho�llj, con
tinue taking mild laxatIves, using ovly
what is demanded,

"
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Treatment for Rheumatism

I am all crippled wLth rheumatism. Lately
I'have had aU my bad teet� xaken. out and'
I hope tl\, get bet.te�" but my hands and feet
are a_ll dawn u.p:- W�at can I dO-1_ J. S.
If the' trouble is of long standing the

oono:adures will not yield 'fully to any
treatment. Massage, hot baths and,
systematic exercise will be. the best
h.eatmeD't. For ene who can afford it
fl. -eourse of treatment' at Hot SpringS,T. Prev�� Wheeping (Jougb , Ark.,' whe� medical experts make a'

Is there any "'ay to preven't .or lig.htom 'speciat.ty of such complaints, is worthh�s a���� ��B�h�¥P��O';;I'lfgh\?co��hr a�'�{i while.
wish to keep my baby from takl.n!: it. ' "

')M. B. .

Cure for A'Stbma and Pihis
.Tile way to prevent who.oping cough I have been a Bufferel' from �1!thma for.is to keep your child away from 'it. It some time. It first. bothered me about 16

Is extremely imPortant that a young �:�� af� a��mheav;:'nl:i;'� �'r'ht�i.'i�. wlb� P�I:�child shall not be exposed. The 'older. thlnlt having the_plies removed cou!p. I'n any'
the little one is, on taking the dlsease, ._way affect the a:lfUIma1

.

C. W. H.
the better his chance for complete reo Yes. Asthma is quite often depe�d.co'very. Your doctor .can administer ent upon some irritating disease that
'Pertussis vaccine that is-of some value fit first £light seems to have little COD
both in prevention and cure. 'nection with it . .I have known the !!ureof niles to cure asthma. .

luly 23, 1921.

Health in the Family,
BY DR. (J. H. LERRIGO

KANSAS '�ARMER AND' AND ,BREEZE
"

weight•. and be especially SP6!i�g about 'l!l!I!IllI!I!l!IIIIl:Imllllllllll!lml!lIIII!limIlI!!IIlI!I!IlIIIIlIIIlIIII!lthe use of fata, cream, butter,· sugars
and'. starches" if you fiave suffered
with your tonsils for two years yo� ..

should' have them removed.

AJ'JWUI£SS� BARDW_
MD IMPlEMEIIt D£Al£IS

...:. -
'

�Bo"tCompau,.1nc!:
2!2 ,CCMgLTAVE.. DES MOINES,IA.

Our Best I}'bree Offers

To Kill Head Lice
I read with Interest ·your good advice

every' week. Now, I would J'lke to ask you
how ahn l l 1 get r ld oflhead Ilce on my little
girl? I have trjed coal 011, also lard, but
witl�out success.r .' I A. R.

Kerosene will eradicate head lice if
tboroly applied. Saturate the scalp and I
apply a loose bandage. Let it remaln
12 hours theu scrub the head in hot
soapsuds. Remem,ber that' this does
not kill the nits, but tbey must be
comlled out with a fine tooth comb.

How to Reduce Fat_
Please tell me bow I can reduce my over

burden of fat. Is there any reliable remedy
to talie2 B. B. L. L.

I've written about this repeatedly.
'l'hl're is only ('me real answer. Cut
(10wn your food. Reduce 20 per cent
fot' two weel,s, then 10 per cent for
two weeks, then 10 per cent more for
two weeks. Do this .. honestly and then
write to me about the results.'

A Case for tbe Local Doctor
Can YOU" tell Ine what to do for a sore·

baCk of n1Y ear which seelllS to be caused
frOln ,;-,wcnring glasses? I had this Bore tor
nine mnnt hs. It burts me a great deal, espe·
,cially when cold air striltes It. F. C. F� I

Such a sore may be due to ·eczema
but there is also danger of cancer. If,
y<>u have endured it. nine monthii, with·
out improvement I, advise you to get a
more expert doctor. it is dangerous.

--I

Can Third Cousins !\fury?
Can third cousins get married In KanBa.?If they do, are they lawfully married?

,
'

A. F. S.

.
The restriction is against first cous

Ills o�lly. There is no legal bm' to the
marriage of third- cousins.

'

\
Effed of R-emoving Tonsils

,

My daughter has 'throat trouble -and thedOctor said she should ha\'e her tanal'la re
moved when she gets out ot high school th:s
iPring, �ow she has a good voice �nr, sing"ng and somo persons SB;Y that reroovJng

,s�va $7f5! Biggest Truck
Bargain in A'inerica!

/" '

'Combination Grain Body ancJ
StOck Rac:k
I

'

Liberal Time Payments If ,You'Wish
You save $715 from the nopmal value ,of a truck like this when you get a Velie Model

46 for �ly $1585-or only $1785 fully equipped with heavy duty pneumatic cords. The
Velie name means ten years of sturdy, dependable money-saving service in all kinds· of farm
hauling and overland transportation. Velie means h,auling service'24 hours day. ill and dayout-Today !'="'::""Now !......",when yo�r profits depend on ·speed�

7585 �785
F.,'O. B. Factory ,

withheavydutypneumatic cord.
F. O. B. Factory .

with a�lid tire. �f luge aize

'Velie is the truck for farm service. It· is bhilt for tha� purpose. It handles the heavyjobs and puts 'speed in the work:: Why 1 Because it has' the famous Continental HeavyDuty Truck Motor, 'l'orbensen Internal. Gear Rear Axle, Timken Bearings,. Borg & Beck
clutch, Arvac Universal joints-every other feature of the. same superiority-and the last
ing construction, the balance, the strength that \ only Velie engineering and skilled work
manship can 'put into trucks. _you make sure, of owning the..' best' when you own a Velie.
You insure gas saving, oil saving and lowest upkeep. And you get it now at far the lowest
price ever quoted on a truck of Veli� quality. ' 'l>"

.-

SAVE TIME! SA..VE MONEY! SAVE YOUR HOR,SES !)
Act today. .See this truck! Satisfy yourself! Don't let this opporfunity get away. There's a reasonfor telling you to take advantage of the present Ve,lie loW price NOW. Every Velie truck,owner willrealize that he is gainer not only in a big cash saving, but in better truck service for years to come.Wire, phone,or write toqay for further details. 01', better yet come in atld see us.

.

,

HATHAWAY MOTOR· CO�
1727-33 McGee St. Di.tribator. lor ValieAutomobile. and Truck. Kans�s City, Mo.

\
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Flashes Froill_ the State Farm Bureau
County Aqenis Report 'That Farmers are Lnierestedin State Fair Corn' Con-

,

tests,Poultry Culling, Woo-l Pools and Other Activities

, t

COFFEY
COUNTY farmers are By Rural Contributing Editors Sudan grass are grown for summer

again preparing to take part in
pasture arid corn is raised both for

tbe corn acre contest held ,at
grain and silage. This year soybeans'

, tbe Kansas State Fair, accord- cently bought for camping purposes. mucb wider spread in the price' be- have been planted with the corn to be

ing t� J. 'B. McAdams, county agent. Whatever they make above th� amount tween grades than was allowed by the used for silage, as an experiment.

Practtcally the s�me rules a� were needed for this purpose will go to 'the I-cent differential. It made a differ- Cream is sold and �kimm�lk is fed to

fo!lowed in 1020.wlll be used this year, boys themselves. Mi!uy of the boys ence of 3 cents between No.1 and No. calves. The growth of this berd b�s

with the exception that, all corn will' made as good hands as the transient 2"wheat, 6 cents between No.1 and No.' not 'been
sensatlonal but It has been

be gathered betw�en. the dates �f harvesters who came in to help handle 3, 10 cents between No.1 and .No, 4 consist�nt. The oW';lers are c�nstantIy

N?vember 14 and Novemb.e: 28. ThiS the whent crop, according to farmers and 14 cents between No.1 and No: 5: ,Improvll�g .the, quality <!f their stock.

Will preclude the posslbiltty of un- who employed them. This differential was putJnto effect, The �erd sIre.is Bosnians �olden Boy.

rtpened eorn at the time of gathering.' -
....._ by the United States' Grain Corpora-

ThiS herd IS representative of Jer-

The following prizes ave offered: First,'
tion along with its $2.20 guarantee on �ey development in Jackson �ounty.. It

$100 j second, $00 j third, $80 j fourth, Hog Cholera Reported in Sedgwick wheat. When the guarantee expired IS of slo� growth and there IS nothing

$70 j fifth, $60 j sixth, $50 j seventh, Hog cholera has been reported in May 30, 1020, and tbe Government re- specula tlve about it. There are many

$40 j eighth, $30 j ninth, $25 j tenth, $25. Sedgwick county, and E. J. Macy, leased its hold on the market, for some,
other herd� developing in just the same

OIiner Gwinn, Coffey county farmer, county agent, is waening the farmers reason the -war-tlme differential was way ana It is With those herds that

won first place in this contest last to take precautions to prevent an epi- not suspended also, and appeals to the future of this. Jersey community

year. Second place also went to Coffey demic. The outbreak was in the herd the United States Department of Agrl- ,lies.. If they flourish tbe �ommunity

county. .Entry for this contest must of' Hugh Henderson near Peck; who culture have received the response �teadlly will become more lI?po,:.tant;

be made .on Or before August 15, 1921. hali 60 animals affllctedwith 'the dis- that the Department of Agriculture is If they decline. the commumty grad

Mr., McAdams says corn prospects in ease. The weather is favorable to the,powerless to rescind the war-time dif- ually w1ll lose its stflnding;

that county look fully as good as at spread of the disease, Mr. Macy SflYS. 'ferential. The Government made this

this time a year ago, and he believes it All farmers, should see that dogs: do differential, but apparently is power-

will be possible for Coffey county not run at large, since they roam the lessto unmake it:
'

farmers to carry aw«y some of tbe county at night and are likely. to carry The war-time differential; kept in BY FRANK 4. M,ECKEL,

prize money again this year. the, dlsease to other herds. ,'Th,e .dls- effect -today, is another example of _

-

--
ease probably originated 'on- ,Mr. Hen- 'profiteering; The big sp ead t: the'

, .The Demonstra!ioll and Show com-

, . d 'f It f i f t d
'.'

r 0 mlttee of the Natloual Implement and

Culling Poultry Proves Profitable - erson s arm as a resu .0:, n ec ,e -war-time- differential may have been 'v h' 'I A i tl t· Ch'

,
' pens, Mr. Macy says. There was cholera f«lr when applied to $2'20 wheat' but

e lC e ssoc a IOn me ill icago

,
Poultry cullmg will be, ope of the on the, farm last year 'and he says it wheat to'day is not half:of that s� the

recently and approved, the reports 0:
biggest projects of. the Bourbon County Is probable .that the germs- which differential is at least 50 per cent un- o.bservers at the Tractor Demonstra

Farm ,Bureau, tlris year:. Av�ry_ �',started -the- disease were from that fair 'and In vthe nature 'of wilil�yed'tlon held at Fargo, N.,D.

Maloney, connty-agent, says this Will source. Mr. Macy is advising ell farm- proflteerlng. To illustrate, we may sa;y The results, were announced as g�n

be the prlncipal work of the agent dur- ers to vaccinate, since this is the only that a certain article sold for $.100
eral averages of all .trsetors which

ing July, August and SepteIl!ber. Last sure method of prevention. _

r

during the peak'of high pl"ices in 'the cOll,lpleted �he work laid. out for them

year several'dcmonsjraH�ns were held
.

,

spring of 1920 and toot tlie dealerze-
which cO�lslsted of plowing, preparing

in the', county.' The farmers were ceived 20' Per cent profit or $20 on
and seedlug a 10-acre plot of gUIl!bo

shown, how _ to, pick, out the, unpro- GreenWOO'd Farm Bm:ea:u :Enlarges that $100 sale. '. When the slump came
soil. There were 36 tractors which

,',

ductlve hens. Farmi!J;s found that they A "clean-up" campaign' for farm the manufacturer cut the retail price
completed the test. Of these, 2:; burned

could sell, from 25 per cent to 40 per bureau members was recently pat on of that $100 article to $50 but the re-
kerosene and, 11 burned gasoline. The

.eent of their hens and st1l� get as, in Greenwood county, according to tallervsfill demanded $20 profit. 'That, depth of plowing was 5 inches.

_

many eggs as they ?ad obtalned pre- F. J. Peters, county agent. Mr; Peters Is exa£tly parallel-to what the grain
For kerosene tra�torB the following

vious!y. ,".' says-62 newunembers were obtained, exporters are doing in malntalnlng the
results were shown.

ThIS year �r. Maloney plans to hold making the, county membership 475. war-time differential on $1 wheat when Plowing _

about 60 culling demonstr�tlons. From On the be.si� of population this,makes the differential was put on $2' wheat: Average fuel an acre, kerosene .. 3.01 gallons

four to five will be held l.n. every one Greenwood county one of thestrongest Mr. Smiley in a recent tour of the Average fuel an acre. gasoline ... 12 gallons

of the different �ommumhes III the farm bureaus in, the state, according to state to attend'meetings in all the h':.�I���I;sg a�la���.C��::::::::: :li- gallonll ..

county. T�ere Will
.. �e a �o.ntest be- Mr. Peters.

-

grain centers in protest against this

tween the different commumnes to see war-time differential learned of a few

who can make the best record dn cull- Wool Pool ..
for Cherokee County .seattertug bids by exporters and made

Ing.: Farmers who attend the d�mon- 'under the old, I-cent differential. The

stratlons will report to a chalrman The wool growers of Cherokee county few dealers who had received such

how many hens tbey bave culled. The have proved that farmers can stick to- bids were, however, reluctant tb let it

community reporting the greatest num- gether, according to Roy E. Gwin, be known.
'

bel' of hens culled will be considered county agent. The wool growers in

the' winning community. Other com- that county recently hauled their wool

munities in the county will 'give a ban- to Cherokee, where it was 100ided on

quet to members 9f the "winning com� a car with the Crawford county wool

,

it
and shipped to a co-operative ware- The Jackson C(;mnty Jersey coin.

mun y. house in Chicago, which handled lflst munity is egg shaped. One end centers

Fulgbum 0,ats Outyield 'Other Varieties'
year's clip., Three cents a pound covers about Holton and the other around

the cost of storing, grading- and insur-' Dennison. For the most part sweet

C. O. Grandfield, Wilson county ance for a period of five months, Mr. cream is sold, tbe skimmilk being fed

:;�:t�af:�r�ti:h;!a���saJtt!ul�� ?o��� :Jl� ii���lle��l:l�e:p�f�, !\��! ��oc�:f�j!�S�el�rw��f;e!�ik. O� ,�
IIlnd Burr -Knaus, yielded better than the cost of bandling, is returned to Gilliland, one of the largest dairymen

the local variety of Texas Red oats. the farmer owning the�wool. in the county, ships whole milk to Kan-

Mr. Grandfield says that this variety sas City, Kfln., where it is retailed.

'of oats has yielded more than any hatt Fanners Need More Help A new dairy community is taking

other variety, in every section of the form near Circle�ille... In this district

state where 'it has been grown. He Farmers in Pratt county are now Harry Oursler is the leader. He has

says it resembles Texas ,Red to sqme seeking fum hands to work by the h d f 2- b d J UTitbi'

h d b year,' and dem'and for good men 18' in-
a er 0 <> pure re eseys... n

extent, and that the' en s may e con- the next year he plans to build a-large.

fused with Texas Red oats. Kansas creasing, according to V. S. Crippen, thoroly equipped dairy barn. IDs suc

Fulghum oats will ri�n about 1� ,days county agent. The county farm bureau cess with purebreds has caused neigh

ahead of other varietIes" flccQrdlflg to Q.ffice hns placed a number of good bors to make a start w.ith dairy cattle

Mr. Grandfield.
men already and there, is a d,emand with the idea of gradually working,

----..- from other farmers, Mr. Crippen says. into, purel.)reds on a considerable scale.
Preparing and Seeding

- Kansas Berds Pass Federal Test The wages offered are from $35 a
Average fuel an acre. kerosene.lo01 gallons

.

"

th d M t f th
' Around Dennison there ar� a num- Average fuel an acre. gasoline 034 gallons

Kansas stockmeu flre not taking ad-' m�n upwar. os 9 .e men are bel' of good herds. R. A. Gilliland has Lubricating 011 ,all acre ,.02 gallons

vantage 'o� the opportunity. for federal bemg placed a� $40, accordlllg to Mr.
one of the largest and best known. His

Man hours an acre 32

supervision in the tuberculin - test for Crippen. father and brother also have' smull
Horses were also en.tere<!- in this

cattle as they should, ,according to herds. Other breeders are the Linton' dem�nstra�ion, but not III d�rect com-

C. R. Osborn, veterinary Inspector of NewWheat Differential Demanded BrOthers, Jake and'John Coleman, J. B.
petitIOn With the tooCt.ors. The same

the Bureau of Animal Industry, who Porter & Sons, Milton Chestnut, Ln-
amount of .work was laid out for every

bas his headquarters at Abilene. Mr. BY SAMUEL O. RICE Verne Knowles Ed Brown W. A. Cole-
horse outfit. entered, �nd re�ults care-

Osborn states that 230 Kansas herds More than n hundred farmers' Or- man.

' , fully noted III comparl�on With tractor'

hflve passed one free test and that ganizatlons in Kansas,have joined with Among the breeders located around
results.

.

there are 480 herds under federal the 'state grain dealers' association, the Holton are W. A. Walton, E. C. Latta.
The ��at t?ok ItS t?ll a�ong the

supervision in the state. He says that millers and the seven boords of trade }<'rank Knopf, L. K. Bacon & Son, Theo �lOrses, five;of them d�l!lg due to too

Kans.as has 164 herds: w�ich are a�- in, the state in an effort to eliminate Hflag and F. M. Latimer.
hard .work lD the terl'lflc heat whicb

d t d H th s not up to
.

'
- prevailed all thru the demonstration.

cre 1 e. owever, IS 1
.' the war-time differential on wheat and W., R ..

and B. N. Lmton, south�ast There were originally 12 horlle' outfits

the stan�ard of other states,.
accordmg to' relii.t5!re the pre-war, l.cent differ- of DenlllS�Il, have 42 head of pureb.red entered, but 0111y five of the outfits

to Mr. Osborn. He says In(11ana alone el1tial. Negotiations are in progress Jerseys With 13. cows no,,: prod�clllg. were able to finish the job. It was

ba� 2,48!l herds under federol supe�- ,\vith exporters to induce them to adopt They have �elln 1D the QUSllleSS for 14 ,pitiful to see the results of the 'beat

viSIOn.
'.
Mr. O.s�orn says that a lar�e the pre-war differential again and to years, worlnI\g from grades i!lto pure-' so 'far flS the horses were concerned,

number of indIViduals in herds in thiS eliminate the war-time differential. breds as they learned the busllless. but it only goes to show that in hot

state have been reactors., E. !. Smiley" secret�ry. of, the state
.

The Linton. boys entered the breed- weather and for heavy hara work, the

gram· dealers. aSS?ClatIOn: est.imates. lUg ,game as. converts' t? the theory tractor is the best, bet. The work Of

that the war-hme differentIal Will. cost that by c,rossmg a �olstelll and a Jer- summer fallowing must be finished late

the wheat gro.wers o! KanSfls 6 mlllion Bey �hey coularetalD the Quant!ty pro- in June and early in July. and the

dollars on thiS ye�r s crop, if th� ex- ductIOn of the Black and' White flnd farmers who do it: with horses are

porters are permitted' to .-keep It in add the richness, of the Jersey. Failure
..

handicapped.
..

force. This loss, Mr. Smiley says, is of the theory to work out in practice The result of the borse drawn out-

entirely unjustifiable and unnecessary caused the .brothers to tur.n to the Jer- ,\fits 'is given in the following table:

and benefits only the exporters. sel' as theIr favorite daIrY cow and Average pounds of, hay a'n: outflt_... ; 362

The war-time differential replaced they have been very successful: .�verage bushels oats an outflt....... 13.86

the old, I-cent differential which had The Linton place consists of 80 acres
Average man hours an acre. plowing. 2.64

Average man hourS' un acre,' prepar-

been in effect for years. It made a of which 25' are in pasture. Oatsahd Ing and seedlng , .. , :.
1.48

Tractor Demonstration Results
'

Preparing and Seeding
Average ruei an acre. kerosene .. 1.26 gallons

Aver-age fuel an acre. gasoline 094 gallons
Lubricating 011 an acre 04 "':'gallons
Man ho.rs an acre., ..........•.418

For gasoline tractors the following
results' were reported.:

Plowing
Averag" fuel an acre.......... 2.77 gallons
Lubricating 011 an acre -

" .05 gallons
Man hours an' acre 96Jersey Breed-ers With Visjon

-

Preparing and Seeding
A,erage tuel an acre 1.28 gallons
Lubricating 011 an ,acre " .03 gallons
Man hours'per acre 43

These general averages are for all
tractors in the ilemonstratlon.

The averages for the six tractors

which showed the best reCords in fuel

consumption based on 1<'argo prices
which were 11.8 cents for kerosene

and )l3.1 cents for gasoline were also re

ported by the' committee. They showed

the following results:

Plowing
Average tu�1 an acre. kerosene.2.51 gallons

Aver,age tileI an acre. gasollne On,gallons
LubrIcating 011 an acre 08 galloBs
Man hours an acre 84 _,

Boy Scouts .!Je1p in Harvesting

Members of the Boy Scout organiza-

.. _
tion at Kingman, went to the country

and helped in the harvest when there

was a shortagli of hflnds, according to

H. IJ. HUdwein, county agent. The

smaller' boys were paid 30 'cents an

hour and the larger boys 40 cents an

. hour. The money they earned goes to

lIay for army te,nt!'; ·and equipment re-

Ju
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,IUNSAS �ARM'ER" AND'MAIL' AND �BREEZE

Experiment. conducted
byA�ricu1tu�al,CoI�e�e.
01 the leadm' wInter
wheat ,statee show �

-

avera�e J'i�id 01 J110re I
_-' than 80 eztra bushel.

ofwhe.at for each ton 01
fwtilizer used �

for
80 extra bushels
each ton" of fertilizer

•

Swift 8& Company, Dept. 95
(Fertwer Dept.) �

National Stock Yards, IU.
Dealers who are now selllng or could seD fertj1i.e� should

�'a. W_r_jt_e_�_or�ou_r_p_ro_._po_s_it_romn_._o_y.aou_r__�mr_ri_ro_q��_�__b_e_o_pe__n_·Bm�__ma__.a � �� ma�gm__...

It takes a certain numberof bushels of wheat per acre to pay the
actual cost of raising the crop.

.

If you don't raise this amount, you Josemoney. If you just reach it,
you. break even. If you raise more, you make money.
Your problem, then, 'is to grow more. wheat, per acre. It's the extra.
bushels that put dollars .into your pocket-e-that tum a "just broke
even" crop into a profitable one.

_

'

Experiments conducted by the 'Agricultural Colleges of the leading
winter wheat states have conclusively shown an average increase in
yield .of 80 bushels ·of better quality wheat. for each ton of
fertilizer' used.

,

Figure it any way you like-and yQ.U will find
-

that fertilizer pays.
Not only does the extra yield' add to your profit, but the extra
quality of grain and the better catch of clover or grass following the
wheat crop pay you additional profits. ,

Use fertilizer liberally. Use high analysis fertilizers-they mean
more plant food for your money. _ 7

Buy Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers-containing 14% or more of plant
food. Place your order now with the local Swift dealer orwrite our
nearest Sales Division.

.

P A.Y

FERTILIZERS'
ITPAYS TO USE THEN_

._'.

.1 ,

Most for your money
Our expense for labor, bags; freight,

-

etc., is thesame for each ton of ferti
lizer-shipped regardlessof the number
of.pounds of plant food in that ton.
The more pounds of plant -food we
put in a ton of fertiliaer, the less this
expense is per""potind of plant food.
This saving is YOUl'$ when you buy
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizers,contain
ing 14% or 'more of plant food.
While we sellmany brands, we partic
ularly recommend Swift's Champion
Wheat and Corn Grower, analy�g
2% ammonia, 12% available phos
phoric acid and 2% potash, because
this brand contains, in right propor
tion, the three"vital plant food 'ele
ments your wheat crop needs.'

o
-
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OUf Kansas farm Ilomos
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Peach Oanning Time is ,Here
---

'BY MRS. DORA L.. THOMPSON

I suppose all of us brag more or less

about our children, but it can be over

done, especially if it is i2Pe berore the

child. One should never refer to phy
stead beauty of a child in his presence.

" More stress should be laid on things of

.iJlelp Makes Peach �a� Pleasant. stable value. And if you want to bore

a large number' of jars, and we found your fr�ends, be continually talklng of

tba't ordinary peaches such as Elbertas, so�e br-ight remark your .Johnnie made

'are well 'fitted to fo d'U t
or some talent Susan has. I-f they have

ur I eren uses.• these things the .qualities will speak

�::e are1 ��Dned peaches, ..-preserved_ for themsel;es, so don't let your Jlar
pe s, pc es and, peach 'butter. ental pride run away with your_good
C�ed peaches may be made from sen e

fruit that is ripe but not soft or mushy.
s .

One who has used. a rotasr parer fi.nds
she 'can pare a bushel of peaches in less Rice Dressing for Steak
time than a hand parer would use in ..'

paring Ii peek. Peaches, when pared,
A steak stuffed �Ith rrce- and serv.�d

.should be halved and pitted. The'halves /yvith tomato sauca.rs a.lmost a meal In

.should be placed in the cans and packed
Itself. From the. Umted States De

closely without mashing. A wooden partment '9'f Agriculture comes II. tested

-spoon is a helpful tool for this purpose.
recipe for such a di�h. �eat 1 pound'

Over the halves 'a 'hot sirup, medium
of round steak. untIl. thln, Blend 2

thick, should be poured. Cans should cups of boiled rice with -salt to taste,

.bt) partially sealed and processed ae-
2 ta91espoons. of chopped parsley, 1

cording to the ripeness of the' fruit. teaspoon 'Of onion JUIce and.paprlka to

Ripe fruit. should be processed 20 min-
taste" Spread the steak WIth III layer

utes in boiling water. Some find half :!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII);

.

that time ,. sufficient. When- removed 3 ..
3

from water" one can may be used' to '3 ' 3

l�t:r�(:!I�:t�{�l�r�dtr�;�,f��:s��f�i.1 W��tO�:� f�: :�:eBg:i��:g�ide I
Cans then should be sealed and placed':a Does\V;��g�ffer nothing put grief and s

,on lid end to test for leaks. ,

. § Do we always look for the darker hours §
S And allow the thorns to mar the S

§ flowers? .. §
= Can we find nothing in l1te but tears =

i As ';:.r::;rel ,:he
trail of the friendly I

3' Yes. If we traverthe darl,er 'Waj. ' 3
S We'll let our gloom spoil the sunshine's S

E ray;
_ S

3 But If we s:an look on the' brighter side 3
3 Of all our days a� they swiftly glide, 2
= 1Ve'1l ·find more songs of joy than tears, ::

S' O'n this silent trail of the friendly 3
§ years. §

§
-Rilchel A. Garrett. �
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We all "have a right .to be proud of

our children, for it is in some measure

due to our efforts that they are aWe

The, woman who. has a great' many to. do those things. And I do.hope YQU

peaches to can does well to sort the., ate not ashamed to let the children .see

frnit' us she works and to use different
that you. are p.roud of them. How their

11 h h t th i
1% cups boUlng wat.er

grades 9r kinds in diffe-rent ways. One eyes WI s me . w en you pa e l' ,'1 % cups, "rown eug.ar

'�each�year" in. Okla-homa we canned heads and commend them! If parents 1% tablespoons gran-

. .

. realized how mach father's and moth- 4: t'!.l�l���g�g:�orn_
er's praise meant to the child. I am starch

sure they would not be so chary about .' Cararrlelize the, granulgted sugar and

giving it. add the boiling water and brown

On/the other hand, there are parents sugar. Let this boil thoroly, 'then

who carry praise and pride to the ex- thicken with salt and cornstarch,

treme. They beam as if he were the mixed with enough cold water to

smartest child there ever was. They moisten. Stir continually until .the

praise him publicly and kill all .sense, mixture thickens, then add butter R'Ild'

of modesty as to his abilities.. They pour the mixture into the slightly

have him strutting like 'it peacock, beaten egg YQll'-S., Pour Into a cooked

which is as obnoxious in a child as in, pastry shell, cover with a meringue,

an adult. made by beating .tbe egg whites very

stiff, adding.2 tablespoons, of sugar'
and, � teaspoon of lemon -extraet.

Caram¢l Cake

For preseryed peaches; ripe fruit
. ·should be pared, and pits removed.

¥ake a sirup of 1 pound of si,lgar ..to 1

quart of water, drop the halves into

the hot sirup �pd let simmer about 10
minutes, then bring to a boil. Fill ,the

cans, and seal. If sterilized 3 minutes
in boiling water there will be less

, chance for growth of mold.
'

'

,

Smull peaches may be used for picld
ing. They mayor may.. not be' pared;
A s,irup .of 5 po.unds of granulated sugar

and 2 quarts (;If best cider v,inegar
should be made and flavored with a

'f�w sticks .of' cinnamon. A few cloves
stuck in each peach add to the spicing.
If round heads are removed, cloves

wiH. not di�color the peaches.' The

peacbes should simmer in the spired
sirup at least 40 minutes. They are

then ready to, be placed In the caris ancI

sealed.
'

,

Over-ripe�r small fruit may be"'used

for peach butter. The pits of the

peaches should be remo;ved and the

�
fruit pressed thru Ii colander tQ remove

the skins. For each pound of peaches
use lh pound of sugar and boil until a

paste·li[{e consfstency is reached. This

requires constant stirring. No spices
are required. The butter should be
canned and sealed while boiling hot.

Parental' Pride
BY MRS. VELMA WEST SYKES

One of the grea test pleasures of

.

parenthood is the joy we feel at times
.

when our children al'e appearing at an

advantage. Perhaps it is a little reci

tation at school, mnybe it is a good reo

port card, or it may be along athletic

. lines. 'But whatever it is, every mpth-
er and father has his �yes on his own

child, and when the child excels his

comrades, the face of the parent is lit

,up with an emotion differf'nt from any

otber.emotion-p�rental pride.
. �

1 cup heavy cream
% cup mill'
% cup augar

Wl11p .the
BY MRS., NELL B. NICHOLS ingredients.

,

.
free'ze.

Caraxp.elized sugar is a bo(;}n to the

housekeeper. When th� desserts begin
to be commonpla<:e and everyone wants

a 'change, its flavor can be used. Lit

tle work is required in its making.
Great success is acquired by its us.e.

In caramelizing sugar, use an ordi

nary frytng pan . ..place the granulated
sugar in this utensil over slow hea1t,
stirring the sugar 'Con:;;tantly so it will
not adhere to the sides of the pan.
When the sugar melts and becomes of

a thick sirt1p·1ik� consistency and· light
or golden brown in color, it is caramel

ized.
If sirup is made from it by the addi

tion of boiling ,"�ater, it may be bot,

,tIed and llsed in c!)kes, puddings, pie

of the rice, making about" %, incb tbick;.
Roll and tie in shape or fasten with

skewers.• Put in a cQvered pan with

enough water to l(eep from burning
and cook in the oven ·30 minutes. Take

off the cover 'and brown before re

moving ,from' the oyen.

Or, if you pi'efer, make individual

serving,s. Cut a 3-inch sqmll'e of steak.

place a tablespoon of the <lressini in
the center .. 1'011 the steak around if and

fasten. Place it in a pau with a little

water and CQok- as the roast is cooked.
.....

-

Goodies Sure 'to Please

.� Luella Sherman of Grln.n�ll, Kan ..
was awaeded the dairy scholarshlp of

$500 given each year by the Sharples
Cream Separatol' company to. the most

'outstanding girl scholar at the Kansas
'State'Agricultural
college.
MIss Sherman Is

a niltive Kansan.
She was born and

r�ared on a grain
and stock farm in
Gove county
where. s b e com

pleted h E.' r prl
mary and secon

dary work in the
Grinnell schools.
Be for e entering
college at Manhat
tan she taught
two years in the
.rural schools and
attended summer

school at the Hays
Norma!.. In the fall of 1917 she en

tered the Kansas State Agricultural
'college as a' freshman. During 1918

she taught in a high school and in 19191

�ntered school again to finish �er col

lege course.

Miss Sherman has not only won the'
admlra tion of the faculty by her schol

astic attainments, but she has proved
herself a real leader in" the student

body. She is a "K" debater, a member

of Zeta I(appa Psi, a woman's honorary
debating fraternity, a member of Oml
cron Nu, honorary home economics so

rority, president of the KappaPhi club,

Caramel Icing vice president of the Browning Liter-

% cupmilk
-

'4 !;UP caramel sirup ary society, and representative to the

1 ¥.o cups sur;ar 1 teaspoon butter tntersoclety+council of literary socle-
1 teaspoon vanilla, .' ties. She is a member of the girls' glee

COOk. milk and sugar together ; ad.d club, the Woman's Athletic association,

th� �aIamel.sirup when the mlxt_ure IS is a cabinet member of the Young

boillng raptdly, When the .mlxture "Vomen's Christian Association,' and a

reaches .the soft-ball stage, remove big sister captain
ftom fire, add butter and vanilla, and " ..

'" .'

beat' until creamy, aud thlck enough
In granting this scholarship tl�e

to spread on the cake. Sharples. Cream Separator company IS

I
endeavorrng to crea te a grea tel' lllterest

Bal{ed Caramel Custard
in .dairy products as, food," said Pro-

1 cup m1l1t 1 tn'blespoon sugar
fessor J. B. Fitch, head of the depart-

2 eggs [sirup 1-16 teaspoon salt ment of dairying at. the college.' The

1 tablespoon caramel 10 drops vanilla committee to grant' the scholarshtp

Beat the sugar and ,eggs together consists of F. D. Farrell" dean of the

Ilnd "'add salt. Add the cold milk, division of agriculture, Dr. Helen 13.
caramel sirup and vanilla. Pour into 'Thompson, depn of the division of home

molds, set in pans of water a·nd bake economics., and Professor J. B. Fitch,
until done. _

head of the department of dairying.

Caramel Pudding Sauce The girl receiving this scholarship

1 cup sugar 1 tablespoon cornstarch is asked to spend at least one year

2% cilps boiling water % teaspoQn aalt after graduation in teaching the ",alue

'h tablespoon butter .� teaspoon vanilla. of dairy products.' If she is enrolled

Place the s�lgar lrr a small fryin� in vile department of home economics,

:pan and melt It .over a s.low.heat untIYshe m;ust take at least 15 hours work

It has become somew�at s�rupy an\,! in the :dairy department, or if she is

the coloI' of maple Slrup� .4�1il the ell1'olled in the department of agricul·
water, �ook until the sugar IS dis- ture, she is required to seTed 15 hours

solved. and then add the butter, corn- in the department of bome economics.

starch and salt, creamed together.'
,

,

Stir until thick and allow it to boil

about 3 minutes. 'rhen add yanil1�
Use hot on such puddings as rice and'

bread 01' on ice Cream. Serve cold .on

custards, tapioca puddings and corn

starch molds.

Caramel Ice' ,Cream

-'Mote than 1,000 ,,"olllen have COlD'

pleted the correspondence course ill

training for motherhood, published by
Dr: Florence -Brown Sherbon, chief of

the child hygiene bureau. A qnestion·
naire was sent with the Blst lesson of'

the course, asking that (he recipient
give her opinion, concerning the value

of the lessons. In every instance the

answer came, "Every wom�n and girl
_
should take the course."

A lesson a week will be sent to yOll

for 12 weeks. Each lesson dE'als :with a

Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, secretary of fundamental fact concerning prepara·

the Kansas traveling libraries commis- 'tion for motherhood. All that you are

sion, died .,Ilt Newton, July 6. Mrs. askedto do is to acknowledge receipt of

Greene has lllaJ;ly friends in Kansas, the lesson. An envelope will be en·

where, thru her ,efforts, the library cloS€d for your answer.

commission has developed into an, insti- The course is free. Write to Dr,

tution benefiting hundreds ·of Kansas Florence Brown Sherbon, State

communities without library privileges. of Health.,Topeka, Kan. '-..

She ,,!ilt be remembered by many as

filling every little request that came to

her,attention with unceasing devotiQll

during the 12 years that she was COll

nected with the libraries commission.

The service she has rendered Kansas

will not be forgotten.

filling:;: candies, sauces and ice ,creamS

to give the caramel flavor.
}Here are recipes In which the flawr

� supplied by carameli�d' sug.,r :
Butterseoteb Pie

'

i% tablespoons.tiutter
'4 teaapoon salt
% teaspoon :vanUla
8 eggs

1 tablespoon caramel-
Ized sugar

1% cups tlour [powder
1% teaspoons ba.klng
", teaspoon vanilla.

Dissolve the caramelized slJgar in

the water. Cream butter and sugar,

add -the beaten egg yolk, the' water,

flQur, baking powder and vanilla.

FOld 'in the stiffly beaten egg white

and bake as a loaf.

tlaramel Sirup
1 clip carameHzed ,"1 olrp bOiling water
sugar

Carefully add water- to sugar by
pouring water slowly into hot sugar.

Boil quickly until this' forms a thick

sirup. Bottle and use as flavormg
when needed.'

"

%. euP ·BUg.r
'4 cup butt"r
1 egg
% cup water

'h cup carameJlzed

1 tSe':.���bn van Ill"'"
,

cream' a n<l� adel a11 other

Pour into' freezer and

Mrs. Adrian L. Greene Dief

� ,Scholarship Placed
I BY .A.B.WOODY

LueUa Sherman

Many Women Were Helped

• Fasteners shot11d be sewed 'on cloth·

ing as soon as they are loose. or COIDO

off. If they are not" pins PI'Obllbly
will be substituted 1'Illel holes, and torll

plnt'es will l'ef'ult. There is no thrift

in, that kind of care.
,/
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" -. tlie tQP 'sho,old be taken of! a�d washed

L"l
• �-"·m-·"""'"'" �er l now and theD: The'pickles should,,be,

�Women� � "'.:;- 'f'n� , transparent-with a mlldsu":aeid-fiavor.,-
_

'

.., , For pickled beans,' use 1 gallon of
" ,

, .'
-

beans, ,1 quart of.. vinegllr - 1 pint _of,
Send all questions til t�e Women a Servloe water lh pound of sugar, 2 tablespopns�.

Editor, Kansas Farll!.8l!,and Mall and Br�ee.e. of mbted whole I!Ipiees I-tablespoon 'Of'Topeka, Kan. , ' ,

-,--, salt and '2 quarts of bQl11ng wa�e_r.
Paints for Silk and Satin . String the beans but do' not .bre�k

Will you kindly jet me know where I' can .them. Cook In bolling water and salt
buy the prepared paints' for painting sUk, until tender, then drain wel�. Put the,
and SRlin?-;-A. R.

• _

' vh)egar, fresh water, sugar and spice!!!, ,

I am 'unable to fmd any local dealer tied in a=musltn bag, into a saucepan, '

'

..

-

who sells ,these; paints. I am not sure, tllen. bring to the ,boilmg, point and
'

that Bradley and Vrooman Co." 2632 boll 15 minu,tes j now' add the beans
S. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111., sells and cook, 10minutes longer. 'Can while
them but I suggest, that you. .:wrlte.to . hot

' .-

this firm.. If they do not· hand)e these
.

paints, it is possible they could tell E'asv \Vay to Creit.se.' BiaSyou wh'ere you might o�tain -tnem,
.

.
tI

__

' ,
-,--,', .., 'BY JOSEPHINE F. 'HEMPHILL

How to Clean.·Coat, ' -,: -, -'-", ,,,' "

1 have a bluer coat th;'t I wleh to clean. • ": N9W tqat trimmings of bias mat�rlal
Can you ·tell me any 'way to do the work', are 'Used 'so extensively on 'orga-ndy
-M. K.

.' , and gingham dresses, the 'busy house
The best way to clean 1\ garment is wife w'ill welcome-a method that save

to send it to professional cleaners. It
.

'

t , time and' labor
is i_n�xpensiv� and the results are most�� in making this

_
satJsfacto�y. V you would care to

, � popular form of
seud the garment away,. 1- .ean- recom-

,t' trimming" whichmend the Superior Cleaning and, Dye- is especially attractive when the small
ing Works, 911 W. 6t� Bt., Topeka" eheeked' patterns are used,

'
'

Kan,
_'__ ' The strips of material 'should be cut

. •
'- ' exactly on the,bias, allowiiig lAI' to lA.,Dill and Bean Pickle Recipes inch on each side for'turning 1n to-

Will you please tell me now. to make dill ward the wrong side. If two strips arepickles and how to pickle green _Pean ..?__,
t b

,.
d t th th' h ld bMrs. A. F. '. 0 e jome oge er, ey s ou C

'

I believe you will find' this a good _carefully liDa tched at the, seam.. Place
recipe for dill pickies: Use cucumbers the bi�s strip on the ironing board.
from 6 to 8, inches long. Wash and Beg!_nDlng at one end!, crease 1 �r 2
wipe Carefully and arrange in layers inches of the material the desired
in a large earthenware jar 01' it keg width and f�sten i� to the ironing
without a head, placing between each bOll;rd .by, passmg a PUl thru the cover

layer a small red pepper cut in pieces, ing. of the. ironing board, exactly over

a large bunch of dill seed on tbe stalk, tne ,c�e,ased.'portion. o� the .trimmIng,
and a layer of clean grape leaves. Pro- and thru the eovermg- of the 'ironing
ceed in this way until all of the Cl1- boar� again.

_

It wlll. not be ne�essary
cumbers hav.e been used.. Add 2 pounds to. crease the rest of the, material.
of salt to 3 gallons of water, boil and ·_If the space between the pin and
skim, replacing the water that evap- the ironing board' is the' same width
orates so as to retain the-same quan- as the finished .trlmmtng, the btas
tity. Pour-this over'tbe cucumbers in material .will i be creased the correct
the keg. Sprea�_ over the top, of the amount on each side as it is, drawn' .�.�����������������������=��=�iiii�i'cucumbers more dill, a .layer of clean thru the opening. The trtmmmg. need
cabbage leaves and a clean - cloth. not' be basted, but should be pressed
Covel' with a plate and heavy stone with a hot iron. 1t is then ready to
and leave three weeks. The cloth over be sewed on-the dress.

Wash .�aists Always Good'
.

Rornpers That Make, Playtime Happier
:BY, MRS. HELEN LE� CRAIG'

9'66l
,. .

. ()S46-Womell's Waist" The Inexper
Ienced home dressmaker will find this
pa.ttern easy to make. The only trim
mlUg is buttons. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure.

'

?S75-Women's House Dress. This
'1l111ity dress is both serviceable and be
coming. It is made with a novel ·bib
a.;rangemellt in front. Sizes 36, 3S, 40,4_ Ilnd 44 inches bust measure.

d 9442�Boy's Blouse. This is the stan
.
ard type of blouse for the boy" and
lllcludes two styles of collus. The longsleeves may be finished with regulation
�2r French cuffs. Sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and

years. '

. ,�TliouSa�ds
snow y.ou the'way

. - I.
,

-";Increasing n:umbe.rs of people ,r
who could, not'�;or should not .

drink coffee .arid who,�weie _"-'--'J,
. on the .,lookout. for somethinSf" \

'
. �:,:

·to take. its�'place� have�fountl
'completer.�atiSf�ct:ion: in.

'

U6t31-Child's Rompers. Full bloomers
are gathered' to a shallow, waist which
is beld on the shoulders with straps.
The waist- is of white Pique and the'
straps and trousers of .checked ging
ham. Sizes 1, 2, 4 and 6 years.
10M-Women's, Dress. Scallops ap

pear on this chic one-piece frock as a

finisl!.. for the deeply cut front vest
section. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure .

These patterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department _

of Kansas
Farmer and, Mail and Bl"eeze;- Topeka;
Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size
and number of pattern desired. ll!�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii�iiiiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�

- .

INsrllNT r08IOI·." \
�

.

'.��'

,
_ 'to"" L'J"':

-

PO$tum has 'a smooth,;ricli-'
flavor that meets. eve�y re
Cluirement of 'a ·ineal-:�ti�e._ �

beyerage, and it�is fre�.:r:rom
.

ariy'.harinful elemene, ,-,�
".,

-

:.

Econemtcal-'�ade.Quickly-
"There's a 'Reason'
Made by Postum Cereal. COlllpany,Inc.
." '8attl�Creek,�ic�igi,ln. ... .

/

-

,

Every Week· in the Year
-

You will�ind a farm job which the 5 H.P. Piersen motor
will perform for you more cheaply, easily and better. .

The SuperiorPiersen Motor 'is by far the best designed, best
equipped, most carefully machined and manufactured gas en

gine on the market, It is also the lightest (50.pounds per horse
power), most compact, and is self contained.

"7Api£RSi"N
»0-1"'0 JJ-

will outlast other'motors because all
wl!aring parts are enclosed in a dirt
and: dust proof crank case and are

, oiled automatically. _

_

'.! You will like the Superior Plersgn.
__.,' It is handled by high class dealers:

-,

If you will fill out the coupon we will
.

gladly forward you .name of: nearest
dealer and descrlptlve literature.

\ PIERSEN
.

Manufactu'ring Company
_!opeka, Kansas

'

. --.,---__,.------
Please seRd me (without obligation to myself )descrlptlve Ute,ature on the Bu-

pe�ior Plersen motor and name of nearest dealer. ' ..

Name,' • .••••••••••••••••••• t·
'
••

� ••••••••••.•.•..••.•• ',' ••••.••••••••

Addreils.
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(- for OurY�R.Gaders 1
A Fish That Walks Like an Elephant '

(
ShipWheatNow
Sell Later.11 H-P EN..

ISS3550Now on'v _
Othen"'ltoZlB-P at
IlroPOrtloaall7 low pricea.

90DaysTrial-l0 Yr. Guarantee
miiiiilD.. at iow''PrtC8ii'''iecanae Iliad. iii

-

.... q.....tltI_ ...tmid
, cIInct from �,
�_:_-8!:o.t:'

� 1I:it_�,.....
/FREE =!
"'_10.Drte_"'_'

�oa decide oa al!l eDRIa..
unAwa 1If1i. (4

on•.::',.,'" ::::1.

If you think- tha.t 'wheat should
sell higher, why not ship your
wheat, to us now. We will ad
vance you one dollar a bushel de
llvered in Kansas City and pay

you average market price for

your particular grade any day
within six months that you want

to seH. Government inspection,
7 per cent Interest on money ad-

'

vaneed ; no stora.ge charges. Write

for particulars.

BY DELPHIA PHILLIPS
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fvJ� E. Weber & Co.,

,
Stocles. Bona_Ca.h Grain

OIIncr. of ElI'fXJtf)re at Salomon, Lucas and
Hope., Ko.". ,

JJ"� are m tM Market to buy or
tease elevators.

924 Baltimore Ave..

Kansas City, Missouri
RoIeNnce. Bnodalreet'.

BURN GAS IN
Your Ooal or Wood'
'\YJlJ' choP woOo! caa'Jcoal or SI'

'

.. aebee? The �·Hn. .,.makes Ita own _bom' eom-

'=�r=e�oU}rI:!r:"n':�ve. Attaohed
la.mlnutes. Satisfaction suaranteeo!.
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LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board while Leamlng
A practlval sehoul wlth raltroud wtres.

Owoell aut! oJjl'rnh'tl b, A. T. &
S, 11', Ry, Earn from $125 ttl $200
per month. Write tor cuunogue.

...t.. Fe Telegraph, School
�_i&Oo_""il .60G Kansas Av. 'foP.eka. Ks.
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THE folks in thlsjrk-ture nre look- dreams, not even the dreams of girl

ing, for abalone (pronounced nba- hood. I was too small for them. But

lony, with the accent ()o the first -J....would dream of all the things I was

syllable) shells on the coast of Cali- going to do that day, and I'd wonder

fornia. The shell is lined with the if my cousin was up and if he'd found

hues of rainbows and sunsets aud is the eggs in the robin's nest. I would

very beauttrul. The inhabitant of 'the wonder if he'd seen the new colt, and

shell is 'interesting, too. Fastened by then I would plan a new dress 'for Ida,
A large muscle to the pearly wall of the china doll, I should make it of a

the shell, the abalone clings closely to scrap coaxed from mother. And maybe
the rock with a suction that repre- I'd plan a trip to the woods. Th(;'n I

sents 35 pounds to the square inch would hear a whistle in the orchard

and presents only the rough, concave or barnrnrd and I would know that

surface of his house to the public. my coustn was up. I would dress and

The funny 'creature walks on the slip out into Play Land to make my

under surface of its body, with an odd, dreams come t.t!le. ,',

lumbering gait, DQt unlike that of an After all, Annie, grown-up folks' are
elephant. He has a long tongue-like just, grown-up children. My dreams

arrangement with which he scrapes for Play Lund-never-would have come

the marlne growth from the rocks. true if '1 had remained dreaming all

This tongue Is provided with llttle the day.' Neither will the dreams in

rasps which �erve as teeth in' obtain- the Country-of-Grown-Ups come true

mg food. HIS eyes are s�t on short, if they just dream. They must get up,

stal_ks; somewhat in the fashiou of when th<,y hear the signal, just as I

snal�s eyes, and around the muscular did wben my cousin whistled, and

portton of his body, fast to the shell, work to make their dreams a realltv. I
IS a sort of fr ingcd mantle that ex- hope, Annie, that you and I will never

tends beyond the edge when the eroa- be too old to dream and then, to work

ture is not too tightly clamped to the and make the dreams come true. For

rock.. /
. .

all the great and good things that ever
There IS a row of round boles 10 hIS have been done in the world have been

armor, thru which he can thrust his the result of dreams.

I�ng feeler�. Water, which bathes his L�vingly your friend, ,

gtlls, is�eJected thru these holes, so I Margaret Ann
that, he may be said-to throw his wash

.

water out of bis windows. The holes

toward the foot of the shell discharge
the waste frow the intestines. For
some reason, .best known to Itself, the
abalone closes part of its holes with

secretions from its Own body. As new

ones form in the growing shell, the

old ones are closed, probably beeause

they are DO longer needed. The young
s,hells ha ve no open holes but l:J!ese
form as the shell grows. The lustrous

inner lining of the house, is formed by
a substance called nacre, which is se

creted by certain glands.
Abalone fishing is no play; it takes

a surprise atta('k and 11 strong thrust

of an arm to dislodge him D'om the

rock with the iron bar commonly used

for the purpose. The fishing usually
is done at low tide.

Many artides are made from the
beautifully colored shelis. The shells
are first sawed into strips, as lumber

is sawed, and the 8.rtieles cut from

these. After much polishing and oil

ing thelie articles are ready for the

joinings, and when an these bits of

shell have passeq thru the hands of

tbe workers there is an array of lovely
things-hat pins, dainty b(;'auty pins,
llseful little clocks, lovely jewel boxes,
wee mirrors, burtonho,9ks, salt shakers,
backs for brushes-aU' fashioned from

the abalone's lovely home.

Boys! Boys! Girls, Too!
Many'Pri�s Given Away Free

SOLVE THIS PUZZL-=.::::;.t��
BUILT UKE THE
BIG RACERS

---...,�... � $250 Culver Racer
.' Fsnt GraDd Prize
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Thill fine llttie automobile t. built elllleClaIly tor boys (lnd lrirts. You can learn to

ruCllt in an ;bow'. Ume. No.compllcated parts to Ket out ot order and Is perfect.!y
_fe tor ,a chlld ot 8 years. Thl. llttle Culver Racer wUI do anything a tull .... l:aed car

Will do becauIIII'tt fll built In ,proportion to a big car. Have been givlnlf tIlese little

automubiles away tor aeveral years. and'they are gh'lnlf the very best of II&tlsfac

tlon, Tha Culver Racer not only atfords a world of pJeasure tor boys aud girls but

Is also a real 'nece88lty. You can run errands, take things to market, go after the

mall and just do anytblnlf with a Culver Racer-all you have to do Is to crank It,

jump In and go--turther Information and complete speclt,lcaUons will be sent you,

Some girl or bol't;)J!I going to be the proud owner of this tine Culver Racer at thll cloae

ot th1a club-why Dot :¥'Ol1=lOlve the pUple below aDd !ret in on the crow..l floor.

� .............. » ..
/ � "'11;'

\

This '·18-"Dan"
s.c-l CraDd,Pri&e
/ -Value $100 -4\n Indian Puzzle

Hem I am-I am 'Wondering
what nice little boy 01' girl will be
my master at .the close o,t th1J!l
club. My nama is "Dan". I am
� yean old and about �O Inches
hl.rh; I am real bla.ck with tOllr
white feet and some white In my
mane and tall. We do not show
a very &,000 picture of "Dan" bllt
he Is a. mighty pretty little pony
and loves nice boys and girls and

wants a. good home, We gave
"Dan'".. little brother away last

month to a nice- little girl JOBt 8

yeara old, and I just Wish y_
could know how easily lIlle' won
him, Don't tall to join my club

-solve the puzzle below and
wTlte TODAY. j:;_

If you can answer this puzzle send

your answers to the Puzzle Editor, the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,

There are big 0\les;
There nre small one8;
There are teeny-weenles. too;
There are many shape.. and sizes

�nd theY're red and plnlt and blue.

They, often travel ml!e on mile;
TheIr name-It isn't new;
Think' of a Bnake, a funny nRmQ,

And you'll have this answ�r, too!

The winners of the July 2 puzzle, "A
Word of Four Letters," are Opal
'l'hul'on, Jnlli('ta Harbes. Jane Southern,
Aubrey Griffith, Frank booper and

'John Stillwell. The answer is date.Do You Think
You Can Spell
,How'Many Word. Can You=Mak.
This puzzle Is .. surewinner-everYone who

joins the Club 'Wins a prize. It's not hard

either-just a question of how well you can

spell. The Idea of the puzzle Is to malte as

many words as possible out of the letters

used In the 'Word "Blacltsmi th," A tew of

the words are. black, ask, it. sat. sl t, etc.

Do not use more letters in the same word

than there are In the word "Blacksmith."

For, example, ball, because that takes two

tiL's" and there is- only one uL" in uBlack

smith." Only words that can be found In

Webster'S International Dictionary wlll count.

The puzzle looks easy and simple, but If you

can make 5 or 10 words. send In your, Ilst

at once. The person Winning first prize may
not have more than that many.

The Largest Salt Deposit
-I

Vast quantities of rock salt lie less

than lh mile benen th the surface of

the earth in the United States. In

New York, Ohio, Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, West Virginia, and other states

there are large deposits, but the largest
deposit in the United States, and prob
ably in the world, is that which ex

tends from northern Kansas across

Ule west e'nd ot Oklahoma, the pap·
handle of Texas,' IfDd southeastern

New Mexico to western Texas. The

area underlain by these great Permian
salt deposits is not far from 100.000

square miles, according to the United

States Geological Survey, Department
of the Interior.

Letters to a Small Farm Girl

OFFERWe are the largest magazIne publlshers In tbe West, and are conduct

iPg this big "Everybody Wins" word bulldlng contest In connection with

a big IntrodUctory and advertising campaign, whereby we wlll give away 15 grand

prizes. We want to send you sample copies and full particulars as to how to become

Do member of this word spelling ciub and be Do sure winner. Each one who sends In

Do list of words on the puzzle above will receive 100,000 votes. to .tart wlth. Just

for fun, flee how many worda y()U can make. We will also give 50 ..600 votes to all

who join the Club. To the Club Member having the most votes at the close ot the

Club.-.e will give the Culver Racllr Automobile, first prize valued at $260.00; to the

second highest Club Member, we will give the Shetland PonT Dan, second prize
valued at $100,00; and so on until we have awarded fifteen Grand Prizes;
NOTICE-Every new Club Member this month also receives a. Gold Filled Signet

Ring FREE and POSTPAID, just tor promptnellll In joining the Club. It'" e8.8Y

you can do It In a tew minutes' time. Anyone may enter this Club and there never

was a. better offer madei especially to Ijoys and girls. Every Club Member cets a

prlae. It there should be a tie between two or mor..e Club Members each tying Club

Memberwlll Tecelve prize tied tor. Get an early start-send In yourllst of words TODAY.

U�cle Ezra�Mgr., 401 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Dear, Annie: Does it seem to you,

·Annie, that there is more sunshine on

the farm than any place in the world?

Perhaps it's because my days there

were so happy. Anyway, when I think I am 12 years old and have a pony

of my fa'rm days, I think of sunsbine. named Billy. My brother is 6 years

I can remember sleeping by the. open old and be has a pony and cart. We

window and not waking untH the sun- have two cats, a dog and severn I

iJeams climbed well into the sl).y llnd_ ('alves for pets•. I have a garden of

('ame smiling In at the window to tell my own. We have about 500 little

ine that anotber wonderful, play day chickens. Brother and I have a feW

had come. I would lie for just a wee chickens all our own.

bit drinking in the delightful morning
Bonnidell Nicbolson.

air, and I would dream-not grown-up Spring Hill, Kan.

)
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BY JOHN W. 'SAMUELS

MOST'of the grain dealers' and farmer� will. be assured that their
speculators do not take- very money will be used in developlng and
kindly to the .co.operaftve meth- malntalnlng their -ow.:Q. business."

ods of marketing farm products pro- Harvesting of wheat has been com

posed by the Committee d� Seventeen pleted in most of Kansas and threshing
'of the American Farm Bureau Fed- now is in full progress. As a con
eratlon and they are organizing for the sequence t�ere is an enormous flow of
purpose of·fighting the wheat-growere the new grain from the farms to the
to a finish. At a.recent, conference of marketing points. Desplt� the fact that
grain exchanges in Cincinnati -a slush carriers had accumulated thousands of
fund of a quarter of a million dollars cars to take care40t the early,. rush
was raised to crush .the farmers' plans there is now strong evidence of a big
for marketing grain co-operatively. 'iCarcity of equlpment., Already more

The "hammer and tongs" method of fhan 25 towns' have appealed' to the
.,
fighting jhe U. S. Grain Growers; Inc., Kansas public' utilities commission ill
was adopted and a -special grain trade the. last week because their crops were

committee was named te 'have charge endangered by the car shortage whieh
of distributing this "war chest," This Is being felt much earlier this year.
it seems -to me ought to be conclusive The average prices paid at local ele
evidence to any deep thinking farmer va tors have raaged' from 75 to 90 cents,
that the plans proposed for marketing altho a few sales at higher figures have
wheat by the U. S. Gra!n Growers, Inc. been reported. The qoality, of much of
must have merit•. However, it is com- the wheat averages high. The average
forting to learn that the scheme pro- protein is about 12 per cent and it is
posed for putting the farmers out of producing flour' having. about 10.75 per
business and preventing them from "cent of protein. The moisture content
marketing their own products was so averages about 12% per cent.' Baking
revolting. that" the Minneapolis Cham- tests on the flour are a little' better
bel' of Commerce repudiated the action than usual on new wheat. flour. Kansas
and refused to permit its secretary, farmers' are asking for lower' freight
John G. McHugh to serve on the com- rates on grain shipments and for a new
mittee appointed by the Cincinnati con- differential on wheat. A return to the'
terence, R. I. Mansfield of the Chicago. pre-war differential bas been demanded
Board of Trade wa-s made chairman and early action from the National
of the committee and the other memo Government is asked. J. C. Mohler,
bel'S named were John J. McHugh of Secretary of the Kansas State Board
Minneapolis; L. W. Forbell of the New of Agriculture estimates that the
York Produce Excbange; Joseph E. present unfair differentials have robbed
Lawther, a prominent grain. dealer of :t;armers of at least 6 million dollars.
Dallas, Tex.; and B. F. Hargis, presl- f

..-,

dent of the Kansas City Grain Ex. Un avorable Reports Cause Advances
cbange.

'. -On account .of the unfavorable world

Big Interests Organize crop reports of last week th�r� �as a

" . big advance in wheat. Pesstmlstlc re-
The Olnelnnatf group plans to.obtain ports concerning the condition of cropsthe .actIve support o� the following or- in the Northwest also strengthened the

gaulzatlons : The United �tates Ch�m- upward movement.
.
Wheat futures'

b,er of Commerc� a.nd �lhe� orga�llza· showed a gain of W to 14 cents while
tlous of all cltles ; MIllers ·NatIonal corn and oats also made substantial
JJ_'edera�io�; National Flour Associa· gains. Present indications are that thetion ; National Feed Deal.ers; National surplus from the 1921'wheat crop will
��y ��sociat�on.;: .NatI�nal Cotton not exceed 150 million bushels.Growers ASSOCIatIOn, National Whole· Corn futures closed the week with
sale G:ocers' Associ�tion; co�ntry ele· gains of 2% to 5 cents a bushel Oats
".ntors, all stat� gram dealers assocla- futures gained 4 to 5% cents. Julytlons ; all gram exchanges; country wheat futures at Kansas City were

bauks;. and all �x.porters on both the quoted at. $1.25; September at $1.25% ;Atla!ltlc and PaCIfIC co�sts. From th!s and December at $1.28%. July cornit WIll be seen that a gtgantlc effort IS was quoted at 52lhc; September at

�� be put. forth to crush the farmers 56%c; and December at 571,4c. Julyd to break up any plans that they oats were listed at 38lhc; and Septem.may make for marketing their grain ber at 41� c
�

on a co-operative .plan, Members of -.

- 8.. •

some of the grain exchanges' already
, Kansas City Gram Sales '

hu ve been spreading propaganda to dis. At Kansas City at the close of the
credit the plans proposed by the U. S. market hard _

wheat on cash sales was

Grain Growers, Inc. Farmers have been unchanged to a. cents lower. MilHng
told tha t the American Farm Bureau samples were unchanged to 5' cents
Federation was wasting the funds of lower. Dark hard wheat was unchanged
the association in renting- very ex- to 10 cents lower. Red wheat was 1
pensive office rooms in Chicago and cent to 5 cents lower.
in paying unusually high salaries to The following sales were made at
somo of the officials. Efforts also Kansas City: No.1.dark hard wheat, Have you noticed how many of yourha ve been made to get the different $1.59 to $1.60; No.2 dark hard $1.50 to
farm organizations to fight one another $1.58; No. 3 dark hard, $1-.56; NO.4 neighbors are now reading KansaS
and to insist, on different methods of dark hard, $1.54; No.1 hard wheat, _�::::=====::::========�:.F�arme==r:_:an=d:_:Mail=.':_:an=d_:B:r_:ee::z:e:_:'t _marketing in order to keep farmers $1.24 to $1.50; No. 2 hard, $1.23 to
from working together on a common $1.50; No.3 hard, $1.22 to $1.40; No.4
plan that would be fair to all. hard, $1.21 to $1.28; No. 2 Yellow,

Ample Fund f M ketO .$1.23; No.1 Red, $1.25 to $1.26; No.2s or ar mg Red, $1.23 to $1.25; No. 3. Red, $1.21
.
The Far�ers' Finance Corporation. to $1.25; No.2 mixed, $1.22. to $1.27.With its capital of 100 million dollars Corn was unchanged to 1 cent higherought to be able to finance properiy on cash sales. The demand was lim

�he plans for marketing grain proposed ited and the advance was on white
.y the U. S. Grain Growers. Inc. The corn. The following quotations were

IlllPortan�e �nd.
-

�agnitude of the announced at Ka·nsas .City: No.1 White
undertalnng IS mdlcated by the fact corn, 58 to 59c; No. 2 White, 58 to
�at Bernard M. Baruch,' the_noted '58%c; No. 3. White, 57lhc; No 4White
ew York f.inander, has been closely 541_hc to 55c; No.5 White, 58c; No .. :;;

�onnected WIth steps leading up to the Yellow 58c' No 3 Yellow 55 to 56c'
llleOrporation ()f the Farmers' Finance No. 4 Yello�, 54c; No. 1. 'mixed corn'
(ol'Poratio� and that he has consented 51¥.! to -52c; No.2 mixed, 51c; No.3
�1�C� as fmancial adviser for the cor- mixed, 50c; No.4 mixed, 47c.
�patlO.n. W:. F. Schilling, president of ,-!,he following quotations were re-

;, rorporaiIon, says:
_ ported on other grains: No.2 White

i. t'fhe Farmers' Finance Corporation oats, 39 to 40c; No.3 White 38 to 39c'
l�i�t l� greatest st�p ever taken in the No.2 mixed oats, 371,6c; N�. 3. mixed:
,: Oly of Amencan agriculture to 36 to 36%c; No. 2 Red Oats 371hc'� ,Ice. th� business of prod�cing f�od on No: 3 Red, 36 to 371f2c; No.' 4 Red:
"J)lar :Wl�h that o�' other mdustnes. It 35% to 36e; No.2 White kafir, $1.20;
C'l PIO';lde machmery that. producers No.3 White kafir, $1.18 to $1.19; No.

��'l'��;d tf assure their grain being 4 White kafir: $1.08; No.2 milo, $1.30
pro

' n an orderly manner. We to $1.32; No.3 milo, $1.29 to $1.30; No.
bant��e to,. �o:ope�ate with present 4 milo, $1.24; No.2 rye, $1.14 to $1.15;
sible

g faclhtIes m ev�ry way P!lB- No.3 barley, 52 to 53c; _

be u' ��I.s corporation, In effect, will Liberal receipts of hay caused prices
cquUl'f.1e It reservoir to financial in· to' drop again. Prairie hay was 50
ope�'u��es, Which. at t.he present time cents to $1. lower. Timothy hay was

growers
to the dIsadvantage of grain steady to 50 cents lower. Alfalfa was

tha t it '�lnld other farmers. More than steady and mixed clover was 50 cents, WI provide the means by which lower.

Grain·Men Plan a Skin Game
Speculators Raise Big Fund to Crush Farmers

.
-

,.� . .

- .

,Tlie',Tt'�jan- Fly/Wheel
Ensilage Cutter

"

Anl?ther Rowell T_riumph �,.
This latest addition to the famous line or Rowell

.

Ensilage Cutters is the result of 25 years' experience
in manufacturing 'silo fillers. It is the last word in
the development of the fly wheel type ensilage cutter.
All steel constructionwith themrocimuril of capacity
and safety. Boiler..plate steel fly wheel-a channel
steel blower - case-' thrust ball' bearings on' main
shaft and safety friction release' on -

pulley-the
features that make ,'"the Rowell Trojan a super'
capacity and super..safety machine.

.,

Write 1M literatuTe tbat 'WiU-tell ",bl tbe
'l'Tojan sbould fill :YOUT silo Ibn leasort.

I. B. ROWELL COMPANY
·186 Lincoln Avenue Waukesha, WiS•.

�IiJijIlrlHHiiH!!M;!I "Gem City"
.. trained girla be.
iI••':';liill..l.iiiilliiIIi.come well paid

�tenograplieu.
typists. court reporters. secretaries, etc.
CEM CITY Busine.. Colleg�

ul.loIuhoJ IUO. QUlIICY, ILL.

provid.. the training that enabl.. 'younS
men- and women to gain success.

fREE 64-page illustrated Year Book
.

Addrm .t�t pr"id,nt-
D. 'L. MUSSELMAN, QUINCY, ILL.

New 'U. S; Navy Rain
Suit,$3.75 Prepaid

3�Piece Butcheripg Set
It you Intend to butcher It Is abso

lutely necessary that you have one
extra gooa quality s-tncb steel stick.
Ing knife, one s-mcn skinning knife
and one 6 -Inch butcher knife. such as
we Illustrate and describe herewltll.
The knives are all with 6-lnch...b)ades •

highly tempered, carefully ground and
highly poltahed, Beech or maple han
dIes, The sticking knife has double
razor edge. The set Is Bhlpped In a
neat carton. charges prepaid for 75c.

D. K. AUSTIN
Eil(hth and Jacluon Sh•• Top.ka, Kansaa

Down' Go wheal' Pdcesi'
THEY I iivarJably do-every year when themartet
laglnttedwitll the new crop by IlDPotient fannen.

Up they 80 again wben the mad scramble Is oveli'•
Then blUln_wiBe farmers go to market at thei&'
leisure and sell their stored grain at a jlrofit. Cbecll:
1& up on Government reports. Prove it to younelf.
ColumbianMelalGrainB
Drovide abaolute protectfon toall grainsat .'

• eoat of less than 1 cent Pe&' bushel dis
tributed over their many yeara of sei'vfce.
Grain threabed direetly Into them from tbe
aback comea out li6 better condition than
wben stored. None Is waated-none la dam

� by the elemente. ShrInI<aif<! Is less than

......===:::!>!lillE ;;;�;;;=::::::����I" Imp:V���fI�:::1��ina::r�rti�':.t��"eg�.iated
eonstrlletton-etrong, durable, rat .. proof, fire-proof.
Bhoold pay a dividend much I(re&ter than'thelr coR
befoz-e 19:;Z harvest. A

'Prlces Greatlv Reduced-Terms to Sult;_
PrIces bave been greatly reduced and Columbian Metal Grain bins blay &ellought on

: tel'Dlll-a reasonable cash. p�ent balll!lce to lIuI� We will help you make a profit on
. your grain. Your Columbian dealer can arrange It or write DII direct. Ask for on
termaprDPClllition anclBulletID No.152D For Quick Shipment Use the CoUPOD.

Delivered Prices for All Cash
with Order or C. O. D. Only:
::��:I:�IDI::::'''n{':I::o��t;;
500 Du. $100 1000 Du. $150
.�=d��.r:�tb:n�c;=i
500 Bu. $110 1tOO Bu.$165

Colombfan Steel Tank Co.
1605-21W.12Ih SL Kansas (11)'.110.

�-

..mkeep you dry in tho hardeot rain and
·protect againat the rougbest wind. Made
oflhe host ..atenohedding cloth tho Go.,.
omment could find. Suit consuts of
Blcuee, Paa\S and Cap. Never gets
Iticky like a ellcker," Once you "'.81'
a luit you'll neYer make another trip
without ODO. Send for one of those
brand DOW' .uits, and if you are not eatie
lied, return it and your money will ho
promptly refunded.

MuellerDistributingCo•.
225E.Com..er..... S...Antonio,T.",.

15

..

!
.1
,I

Pl_[ 1500 Bu. Galv. Bin ]FreIdII :
Ship 1000 Bu. Calv. Bin1............... PalcL .4..

..�
NAME · .. · · · ·-_l

P.O _·
Send bill of Jading and draft to
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Buy, sell, or exchange your real eelate h.lre.
Real estate advertl.ements on this page (In
small type, set solid and classified by states)
cost 76 cents an agate line each t.su... Stu'lY
theee ads, write 'a good one and figure ha

./
.

cost.! Send money order, draft or check

with your ad. , "

There are '1 'other Capper P!JbUcaUons that reach over a mllUon aud a half famllles

which are 11180 widely Ull6d for, real esta&e RdvertilliDg. Write tor 8PeaJal Beal BIIt_te
, advertIsing rates Dn these.,..,.... ...,.,....�.... ct- wIleD _d In Clomblnatlon.

TheReal Estate
Market Place ,The'World's Grain Bins-are AlmostEmpty Now

BY .fOHl!!' W. WILKINSON,i

THE probable yield of ,the wheat

crq.p of th-e world is now causing
no small amount of worry to

gratn men everywhere. The world's

grain bins .no longer have a safe mae

gin of supplies and many of these bins
were almost empty before, the new

wheat began to' arrIve. Flour stocks
have been .almost depleted in the East
and there -is" but little left <If the .old
stock in milling centers to restock the
Eastern markets. 4st year the mills·
of the United' .Stll'tes imported 7()
million bushels of CAnadian wheat bth
this year thru the operation of the

Youllf: Emergency Tariff bill 'very
little grain is expected from Canada
and t;e lfig spring wheat millers will
'have to use Southw.estern wheat. They
are in the' mar¥t now in competition
with foreign buyers and Eastern con-

sumers.
-

reports have been decidedly pessimistic
and' if the yield should fall as far be
Iowan average yield as some unoffi
cial statements indicate the additional

importations that will have' to be
made by the Frenc.h will -draw lIeavi1y
on the world's grain reserves. Russia
.has been so disturbed by Internal strife
and disordexs that farming of all kinds
is in a, chaotic condltton and ,only a

limited amount of grain will be pro
duced. Australia and Argentina re

port good yields and present }ndiclt
tions are that Canada ;wiH have a

good wheat crdp· but outsme of these
natrens the outlook is not very -reas

suring. Tbeltdrouth' still continues in
Great Britain and the wheat crop will
be greafly-' reduced on that account,
Conditions in Germany, ;Italy,· Bul
garia and Belgium are ,faY-orable.
Everything seems to indicate that

there will be a demand for all of the

grain that the United States will have
to export and should this prove to be
true farmers should receive better

prices than are now being offered
them. Much wheat in Kansas is being
sold at local elevators and mills. at

prices of 75, 85, 90 and 95 cents It

bushel. Some wheat has been sold

locally at $1.10 and $1.25 a bushel

according to grade and quality., but
'most of the grain is being sold at the
lower' prices mentioned. Just now the

tendency seems to be to dump' too
much of the wheat on the .market at

once and this eventually may cause It

considerable slump in prices. For
tunately this year K'nU$as wheat grow
ers for the first time may take their
grain to the nearest elevator' and re
ceive a negotiable warehouse receipt.
This is made possible under the new

public warehouse law passed by the
last legislature. This law provides
that the grain stored in public ware

houses is to be weighed by the man

ager of the, warehouse' or his employe.
A representative sample of tbe grain
offered for storage is then taken and
approved by the grain owner and tbe

manager of the warehouse. This sam
pIe is sent to an inspector of tbe Kan
sas state grain inspection department
who issues an official certificate of

grade corresponding to the one on

,which the warehouse certificate was

issued. T,hese warehouse receipts it IS

said- will be readily acceptable as col
lateral by all banks an the United
States.
The Fanners' Finance Corporation
Farmers also expect considerable aid

thrn tile Farmers' Finance Corporatiuu
of the U. S. Grain Growers. Inc. 'J.'his
organization is the fisenl department
of the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc" and
will be the ag-ehey' thru which the

,molley and credits needed in' the busi
ness of haudling the grain_of the mem
hers of tb.e U. S. Grain drawers', Inc.,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY will be obtained. A fund of 100 mit-
for cash, no' matter where located, partlc; lion doll,nl'S wl'll be ma(le available for
ulars free. ReRI Estate SalesmBn Co.. 111.. "

Urownell. Lincoln, Neb. that purpose. 'J.'he officers of the
-

h L
Farmers' Finance Corporation are tl.Jc

Farm, �D Ranc oans following persons: '17. F. Schilling of

Northfield, Minn., president; Adam L.
Kansas and Oklahoma' Middleton ofl Eagle Grove, la" first

Lowest Current Rate vice president; F. A. Mudge of Peru,
Quick Service. Liberal Option. Ill., second vice presitlellt; H. W.
Interest Annual <lr Seml-Annual� Avery {)f 'Vakefield, Kal1., secl'etary;

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO., and J, K. Mason of Milton, Iud., treas-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.' urer. All of these men are farmers
wbo live on their farms and they are,
also members of the directorate of the

CIMARRON CO., OKLA., wheat nnd corn SALE OR EXCHANGE U S G
.

G I II.. W
lands. Good &; WRguer, 'Boise City. Okla. W • • raIn rowers, nco .

TRADES ANYWHERE-WHAT HAVE YOU,? .Avery is a: member of tbe Kansas
Berale Agency, ElDorado, KRnMas. state board of agriculture.. Schools for

FARMS. city property, suburban homee. Sale training soIi.citors to explain the pianti
or trade. SOUle II> rope, EmpClrl". �IlDSRS. of the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., have

been held in Kansas, Missouri, Okla

homa, Texas aild 'other states. Seven
teen solicitors chosen from the various

fnrm orgauizations of the state have

been chosen by W., H, Avery {)f Wal,e

field, Kan., and R. C. Obrecht of To·

peka, Ka'n., to push the work in Kan

sas and to obtain the active co-opera·
tion of the co-opC'i'ative elevators of
the state. In Missoui'l wl1ere the
"-01'1, WIlS first undertllkelFl in the

:\Iiddle 'V('st 33 fl.1rmers· co-operati"c
cleva tors ha i! signed contrn cts a t the

('nd of tb.e first week's canvass.

Kahsas Farm Conditions are Favorable

('rOll conc1Hiolis· in Kansas still POll

tinue fl1vornhle }n the grellter part of
the state. 'l'he wnrm wenth('l' and rllin�
of In�t week were e!';pecially fnvorllhle
for corn. Auother good rain within

KANSAS
...

I OFFER my 200 acre farm for sale for

$16,000, all valley land, 2, miles out. Will
make terms. A. J. Schimpf'. Burns. Ran.

KANSAS ARKANSAS

&8O-AVRE PAIjlTURE. 1120-ACRE FABM
A. PltBey. lklvue, KaDsa..

WOULD YOU BUY A ·HOME with our us
eral terms. It you wlfih write for our new

list just out, over 200 farms, any size.

,

MUla .. Son, BoonevJJJe, _ArkaD&as.FOR BABOAINS In West Centr.. l Kane....

lantis, wrIte Jas. H. Little. LaCrosse., Kan.

8:&0 ACRES Imp. level whea.t' �nd. $30 A.

8plher Realty & AbstrRct Co., Gove. Kan,

:wE HANDLE REAL ESTATE of all kinds.
Write us fClr lIst.
FrankUn Co. Inv. Co.. Ottawa, Ranli8s.

WRITE for our free list Clf Eastero E;an�"s
fRrms and ranch.... for ....ale},._, , __,

Tile BasteI'D KanIlBll Land Go..__0,' ....im.

240 ACRES:-.l20 cult., bal. grass. Shallow

,water. $46,00 A. Terms. Corn and wheat

land. Wm. Cox; Collyer. Kansas. ,

FOR SALE-Elevator, gooif' condition; also

60 bbl. Midget mIll In good brick buildIng.
, Farmers Co-·ope""t�ve ExchRnge, Albert Mc
Carlney, Sec'y, PenBlo88. Kansas.

'V(

folBlIY A FARM In the great fruit and fann

Ing country Clf northwest Arkansas where
lan4 LI cheap and terms are reasonable. For
tre& lIter-ature ..nd list of fa.rm. ;wrlte

iI. M. Doyel, MountalnbUl'C. ArIlan8BII.
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CALIFORNIA
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300,000.080 ACRE8 '

tree gClvernment land In U. S. Send for free

descriptive ch;cular of our 100-pago book

"Th'e Homeseeker," whl ch tells you how to

.acqulre thtsT�d'Hi)��IlK�iboOk
direct.

Department 104.
'

Los Angeles, Calif.
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Foreign Nations' Suffer from Drouths
Tbis year India bad a short crop

and instead of being an exporter will

C,OLORADO be a beavy Importer,' So long as the

OOLORADO FARMS of any ii'1'ze, I.rlgated United States. bad prospects for a

or non-Irrigated. Near Denver. Send for wheat yield, well above 850 million

'free booklet V-3. The ZllDg inve!!tment Co•• bushels as .eompared with 781 million
American BalIk Bldg•• �nvet. CeJorado. bushels for last year foreign importers
FARMS on Colorado SprIngs famous hlgh- were not greatly coueemed about
way. 620' acres; 2' sets tmnrovemen ts, 2 India's short crop. Now all this has

good wells, 460 acres, smooth sandy loam,
been changed since. ,the winter wheaf

L60 acres good pasture land wttb- good spring, �

190 acres In cultIvation, $12.60 acre. $1,760 prospects of the United States have

dON�I�a�oJ��rJ�,x 58,7, Pu-;blo. ColorRdo. been reduced to 514 million busbeis
and the spring wheat prospects have
been reduced by beat, drouth, rust,
and insect pests. This brings the total

July estimate for the comnlned spring
and winter wheat crops down to £09
million bushels, and a further drop is
expected.
Rumania wbich ordinarily is a

bea"j exporter of wheat this year will
have no grain to sbip on account of
reduced

.

acreage 'and unfavorable

weather.
-

Conditions in France and England
are extremely' bullfsh, The wheat

TRADES made everywhere. Describe property crop of France especially is giving ex-

and tell me your wants. Duke. Adriall. MD. p<lrters considerable concern. Recent

BEST BUY, In N. E. Kanaa.. 68-acre Shaw
--

nee county farm near T01>eka, only ,$6,600,
'terms, J. E. Thompson (The Farmer LRnd

Man). Route 15, Tl!t'umseh, Kansas.

LAND producing $100 to $1,000 per acre,

to 40 acre,' payments, $50 to $300 ..g..9wn.

��d��:l!t� Land CompRny. lol�. �an.

1 &40 '.i.cn;Es Gove Co., 7-room ho'u...,' barn,
•

good water, 600 a. cult., 160 .alfalfa land.

;Possession Aug. 1st. $20.00 acre.
MR. FARMER and Investor. It you wish to

.
H. L. BBker, LaClr_ Kansas.

better your oondrttona come to SOUTHERN

WE 'NOW HAVE the largest and beM llat of SUNNY COLORADO, and let us show you
,

did I nd we cheap lands from $10 to $18 per acre In the
bargains In raw an mprove a,

RAINBELT', Crop failures unknewn -, light
,ha.ve ever had. Write for list. R & 0 Inv.

ClD.. 417 Winne Bldg••.W",Ialta, .�_ taxes; delightful cltmate ; cloee to railroad
and market, Write us for literature and

NESS COUNTY WHEAT LAND, descriptions. SILLS LAND CO.,. Aeros. from

'.GQod smooth land from UO to no per t-U�lon Depot, Pueblo. Colorado.
-

aClte. WrHe for free l1.t 'Rnd count.y. �p.
Gee. P. Lollnea. N_ CIt7. KaIuiu. MISSOURI

'LAWRENCE CITY, suburban homes and

farms In reach Clf University, Special 160,
'. miles out,' 100 acres wlaeat. '

'Bosford inv. &; Mort. Co •• LawrenCle. Kans...

4O-ACRE FARM. Inquire owner, Mrs• .Alloe
R. l!'lndlY. Star 11.1.. Mountain Gr.ov,," 'MD.

nnE LETCHWORTH & �ON.' Com_ee
,mdC•• Kansas CIty. »0•• tor farm bar-gains.:.oR SALE-Unimproved grass lands. One-

rourth cash, 'baiance crop pavment plan,
!Prices $16 to $30 per acre. Write O. P.
rowers or ·.James E. ElT, Garden Cit". KRn.

• -IIAVJC 10 TO 15 GOOD FABM8 'for sale

near Lawrence. Also some attractive BU

,lNtliym placee. These lama can be boug,ht
Gil c_ooa terms.

.

W. 8. Cia_II, ," Mass. St., LawreneB. Kan,
'

.. ACRES, <I miles trading point; 10 mpes
Ottawa; all tillable, smoClth land, good

irrillrovemen1"s, well watered; sacrifice price
18,000. Terms, Mansfield LRnd " LoIUl

�mpRny. Ottawa,. KaDSIls,

.-,-

BARGAIN-Imp. '80 at $2,000. With $500
cash. Other bargain". ,

Blankenship &;, Son. Buffalo,. Missouri. WASHINGTON

,POOR MAN'8CHAN!()�$6 down, $5 monthly
buy. forty acres grain, fruit, pClultry 'I ..nd,

80me timber, n'ear town, price '200, Other

barga.lnll. - Box 4!II-O, Cartb....e. Ml8ll0uri.

MISSOURI, $6 -down, $6 monthly buys 40

acres truck ·and poultry land near town

southern MIssourI. PrIce $200. Send for

bargain 1I"t. Box 276. SpringfIeld•.1110.

DO YOU WANT A HOME In a rich 'Valley
near Spokane. on three tran&continental

railroads, where soli Js gClod, rainfall ample,
summers cool, wInters moderate? The kind

or' stump land that pay. to clear, where a

farmer wIth $1,500 can hope to succeed.

TImothy and clover green eight months .In
year, natural dairy country; land cheap; ,10
yearly payments, at 6 j)<!r cent. HumbIrd
Lumber Company, Box E, Snnilpolnt. Idaho."NE WELL 'IIIIPROVED l20-ACRE J!'ARIII

31f., miles, of Ottawa, Kansas, worth $200
per °acre. SacrIfice for $130. Extra good
.terms. Write for list of other berga Ins,

SpRllglClr Lruid Co., OttU.�R, KBlIsas,
MINNESOTA

FOR RENT
,

��
ranch of 1,280 acres Eastern Kansas, 300

'acres brolten. rest in Ineadow, corn .. oats,
wheat alfalfa land, Improved for cattle, hog
or 9hc'ep raising. 2 Iniles Inndtct. Possession

thIs fall: Write B. F. Bowers, Ottawu., Knn

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

easy terms, Along the Northern PacIfic

Ry.. In MInnesota, North Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon, Free litera

ture. Say what state interest. you. H. W.

Byerly, 81 �Clrthern 1'....,. Ry;, St. PRill, Mt.n.n.

'l20-ACRE (bottom land) altalfa farm. II/.,
miles Brie, Kansas. Well Improved, nearly

new. '$100 pel' acre, Also. etocl< and Imple
ments includIng, 26 head purebred HolsteIn

esttle at farmers prices, A snap. 'Vrite

owner, Box 16, Erie, Kansas. -:::A!'"
68 ACRES ONLY $250

Only 20 ml. WichIta; near good town; be!ft
-

.oil; 60 n. cult.; bal. past.; 6o-room house,

..ew barn, etc,; poss. at once; only $250 cash,
$500 Sept. 1st, bat. $500 yearly, Hurry.
*. III. IIIilIB, Schw�lter BIc1g.. lohltn" Knn.

CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH, 1,360, acres
6 miles Healy, mo"tly tlllaule. 10 acres

alfalfa, 160 spring crop, b�lance fine grass

, land, only $25 pel' acre, terms, 'Write fOi

list nnd Kansas rnaM Man"field Investment

a Roalty Co•• Healy, Knns".s.

l\fiCIDGAN
MISCELLANEOUS

t

FARMS_':'Fruit, grain, dafTy. For -bool<let
. list, write lIan ...n Agency, Hurt. lUlch.

120 ACRES, 10 clrd., bal. pasture, timber,
level. 7 ml. town, $1,200. $200 cash, $16

mo. Evans-Tinney Co., Frenlont, Michigan.I I

I
NEW YORK

(JHOICE 160-ACRE FARM NEAR TOPEKA

Good improvements I 20 alfalfa; % of alt

erops delivered in market goes with place
Owner must sell, Price $11,200, Get terms

MANSFIELD LAND &; I.O.4.N (JO..
Il�lS' New England .Bldg .• TClpeka. Kansas,

,RANCH PRICED TO SELL QUICK. ,

1,600· acres' in one body about 13 miles

110rth of Tribune, Kun. Plenly water, land

,::an aU be cultivated, wIlt sell all or part

,One-ha Ijo��sl. l;�:'�,c"oii�:mK"lDSaS.

44 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
1rlachinery. crops, 160 ft. uasement barn,

silo, 3 houses. lan�e orchard on (�tate road,
196 acres, $22,000 complete, Very small

payment. Coughlin's Farm Clearing House,
SYrRCU8e, N. 1'. -,

OKLAH01\1A

16% ACRES, aLljolnlng McAlesrar, cIty 15,-
000: All bot tom land and In cult. Fatr'

Imp. U400, ·Flne 'for fruIt, vegetaules and

poultry. Southern Realty Co.. McAlester.
Okla.

BARGAIN
200 acre" creel, Rnd river bottom land

Good Improvements, 60 1<. prairIe grass, 25

iA now in alfalfa, 100 wttl grow it, Would

,S'·ive possession of whe.at ground If sold soon

Price only $150 per acre, $9600 mtg. at 6%
above price only, good till August' 1st. Man),
other ��'1e�';,�inson. HRrtford, Kansas.

WANT TO HEAR from party having farm
tor sale. Olve particulars and lowest prtce.

John J. Blu.ok, Cappor Bt.,CWppewa FBlla.WIB.FOR SALE-658 acrps, fine' R�d RI"'er bot
, tom, alfaUa land. '450, acres In cultivatIon,
balance tim ber; all tillable surface level;
3 barns .60,,80; 7 small houses; hog proof
fencIng, 9 mites from a railroad, 'Situated
In McCurtain county, Oklahoma. Mr•• Otey
II. Pnscitall, 208 Oklahoman Dldg., Oklahoma
City, OklabomR.

FARMS, ranches, city property, merchandIse
tor sale and exchan�e. '\'rite us. Weeks

& Shllclielf"rtl, 1023 Eo 81 St" K:anSR. City. Mo.'!FOR QuiOK SALE-One of the very best

bluestem 3800-acre ra11ehes in Kansas

'11000 acres creek bottom alfalfa. land, Ne,'cr

:tailing streams, gravel bottom. Excellent

location In Central Kansas, PrIce and

't ...ms absolutely right. , TEXAS
George Hundertmark, �incoln, KRnSlls.

_

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 700 acres 14 ml. N.

LAWRhENCE'llKANSAIS 1- W. Kerrville, Tex. Fronts state hlghwny
My suburban orne. -roonl louse, InOCd and Guadalupe river. Permanent wa.ter. En-

ern in all details. wash and tool house 'an
_ tire paslure 8 wIre,' cl"ossfenct',d. 5G a. culti

auto garage, with ali city c�nveni�ncf:' el��s valion. 10 a, now under irrigation natural

�flCBrl�;��B'a;ciSpn���ne:Slw$�31�'��Oo�nsurl'ou��ed fr��II�Y' 3 l;�n�;, ��u;��db��'nS�hc���ra��'t�,hU$�15
on three sides by the city. short walkIng

acre. B. Neh;on, Box 342, ,AranH88 I-ass, Tex.
dIstance from State UnIversity, 3 blocl,s

from half mlllioll dollar high sehool, 6

"locks from county court ,house, 4 blocks REAL ESTATE WANTED
trom 2 street car lines, $15,000 cash down

'or wlll take bond9 or stock for amount; bal-
� , KANSAS F'ARMS, nA7';CHJ<,S "nli cIty prop-

fl till I HAVE 'CASH BUYERS for sala.b1e farm., e!'ty, fur snle lind trade in In<Tl'e than 40
ance will carryon . rst mol' gage or W

Will deal with owner. on,ly. Give de.crlp- counties, Writ� me YOUI' wants In fl,'st
take Kansas City first class rental property, d J Fr I 11""1:: S SR ta Fe
For further information wrIte Mtl°O�a_ndMc."'pher�e•. Boll "1, Columbia. M.. �e;I\�"':i, lra:",,,�,' _, " ey. �" . n •

fIemoy A. Doener, Owner, Lawrence, Kansa&........ ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Rnnclies and
farma, Would Itl,e to list good Income

property. E, E. GRbbart. Alvn, ?1<lahpmB.
G2S ACRES high class farm, only 22 mIles
south Kansas eity In Belton district;

choice property. wnnt Kansas ranch. MnnR

fi�ld Laml <'I; T",,,n Company, 415 DClftlll..

Bldg., linnsns City, �!(). _

LIST yot'R FARM, property or stock of
goods with us for sale or -ex.::han;..:-e. It

you t-xpect to bll�" this fall it '\�ln l1ay you
to wrlLa US',

- The ]{onsas J.a.nd COlnpany,
2:12 S. l\fa'in St4, Otta',,'1l, Ii_:I_"_ISII_,A_. _

I

, i



July 23, 1921. KANSAS FARMER AND :MAIL 'AND BREEZE
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED' ,ADVERTISING
R.ate: 12.cents Ii: word, e.ac� iI�Be.rUon, on orders tor lesl than t�ur -Insertions; -to�r or more consecuerve Insertlon.the rate IS 10 cents a word. Count· as a wOl'd each a.bbreviation, initial or number In advertisement IUld' signature.No display type or Ulustratl'Ons admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estatjil and llvestock adver-tising· have separate departments and are not accepted tor this. d.epartmtnt. Minimum charge, ten wo r-ds.;

�

,
-

TABLE. OJ!' BATES MAOHINERY AN]) TRACTORS Sl!tEDS AND PI..Ui:r8 �One Four :J'OH"N DEERE FOUR GAl-m PLOW.
� ! .

Word& time time. One _Four R. C: ALFALFA SEED. 96% P�. $7.00 'paR10 ......U:2Q ".00 Woro. time time. Horn, Garnett, Kan. , bushel my track. Geo. Bowman, Con-11 ..•••• 1.32 4.40 %6 ••••• U.t21 UO.40 RUMELY 16-30 TRACTOR. 28-4<& SEPARA-' cordia. Kan. .

12 ...... 1.44 4.8t 2'1 ..... 8.Z4 10.80 tor, nearly new.' Ira Emlg. �bllene. Kan. WANTED TO BUY-ENGLISH BLUE GRASB13 ........ 1.66 5.20 28 .•..• 8.16 11.20 'FOR SALE-::-IILSON SENIOR TRACTOR. seed. also stripped Kentucky blue grU8H ...... 1.68. 6. aD 29 ..••• 8.48 11.60
16 ...... 1.80' 8.00 80 .••.• 8.60 12.00 LaCrosse 4-bottom and 6-dl.c plows. J. F. seed. Write Mltchelhlll Se� Co .• St. Joseph,
16 ...... 1.92 t.40 81 .•..• 3.71 12.40 Poos. Easton, Kan. Mo.
17 ...... 2.04 6.80 32 .••.• 3.8� 12.80 15-30 TITAN 4-BOTTOM PLOW. GOOD AS '1{ANRED SEED WHEAT FO'R> SALII.18 ..•• , • 2.16 7.10 8S ..... ·S.96. 13.·20 new; Trade, car or truck. Jacob J ... Hie-. State Inspected. Order early and "avoid
19 ...... 2.28 7:80 U .•••• 4.08 121.60 bert. Hillsboro.' Kan. car shortage. Fort Larned Ranch. E. E.0 ....... 2.40 8.00 36 •• '-•• 4.20 14.00 FOR SALE-HART PARR 30' RUMELY

Frizell !k Sons. Larned, Kan.21 •••••• 2.5�· 8.40 36 ..••• 4.32. ··H.40 12-20; both In exeellent condition. C. L.·22 ...... 2.64 8.10 37 .•.•• 4.44 t H.IO Gltford. Eskridge. Kan. .
\23 •.•••• 2.76 9.20 3S .•••• 4.66 16.:0 DOGS AND PONIBS24. . .- ... 2.88 1.60 89 ..... 4.n 15.80 16-30 OIL PULL. 28x44 IDEAL SEPARA-

25 •.••.• 8.00 10.00 ....... '.800 It.tO tor. 4-bottom. plow, ·Nearly,new.. Daniel COLLIES.A*D OLD ENGLISH SHEPHIlllU)'
BEl lADLE ADVBBTI8INU

S. Hle.bert. HllIsbo�o. Kan. pups. Fernal ..... ,I> to $8. Male.s. $8 to $l�
J NEW MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR. A. )to Martin. R, 1. Maoa". Mo. -We believe that ever'y advertisement in :Coniplete with plows. $1.100 f. 0:' b. To- ENGLISHSHEPHERDS AND SCOTCHthis department Is rellabl8 and exercise the peka. lR[I'emer Motor Co•• 210 West 6th St.; Collie puppies. 'Na.tura) hetHers. $4.00 aDdutmost care In acceptinlr claaalfied adver- Topek , Ka2. � /' $7.60 each. ,Sath.factlon Iruaranteed. H. W.tlslng, !Howeyer. ... practically everything ONE THRESH.ING RIG. 20 HORSE. EN- Chestnut. 'Kincaid. Kan: ..advertised In this department has no, fixed

, g'ine, 36x60 separator, Nichols-Shepard. In GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES. �OO[j;.market value. and opinion. as to worth vary. first-class shape. 'Price $1.400. E. L. Nev- lIaiI and Old English Shepherd dogs. Brood.we cannot guarantee .... ti.factlon. We can- Ins. Fairfield. Neb... matrons. puppies. Farm, helpers. 10c 1'ornot guarantee elrga to reach the buyer un-
FOR SALE ONE CLEVELAND (CLETRAO) Instruotlve 'list. W. R. Watson, Ball 50...broken or to hatch. or that fowl. or 'baby·

chick •. will ".a"b. the de.Unatl_ alive. We tractor $1.400. which Is $190 less tilan reg- Oakland. Iow.a. -

will us. our office. In attem,pUng to adjust ular ttrlce; 1920 model and new. Address AIM-DALE PUPPIES-MALE. WHELPllIDhonest dl.tlUtes between ,buyers and sellers, W.W. Webb. Fargo. Olj:la. April Sth. Pure hlood, well marked, eU�but will not attempt to aetti& mlIIor dis- TWO 16-30 HART PARR TRACTORS. ONE glble to, regtster. $1 G tor quick. sale. tl".tputes or bickering. In Which the puties Ia te model Parrett. one Fordson. one J.ohn checks take them. E. Hewitt Griffin; 011«-have vUlfled each oth� before -appealing Deere a-bottom plow. All In excellent con- look F'a rm, K.lncald .. Kan.·to us. dltlon. A. P. Wl'hrht. Valley Center. Kan.,

S
·

IM ti .A.lladwrti.i"" COW
CORN HARVE§TER CUTS AND PILEii ;ON S'l'BAYlllD"ecra . 0 ce d""""e'..ua.."" Of"
harvester or windrows. Man and horse cutsand shocks e�ual corn binder. Sold In every TAKEN UP BY GEORGE WILLIAMS..

.

' lief"Of'chan17eof:x state.\ Only 28 with fodder tylll$ attach-intendtd fOf' the Oltu,ifitd :r:.:t:::t_' "'... , r Route 'No.1. of Kansas· City. ooW¥andotteU.U off\cc by 10 o'oIod; Batu " ..,,",'ng. ona·..-.t ment. Testimonials and catalog tree show- county In the- state 6! Kansas, one eJ,ark redIng picture of harvester. Process Harvester'n advo,_ of .I'ubl\j:ation. Co.• Salina. Kan.· mare 1� handa high. weight -·about '51)
SERVICES OJ!'FEB.ED pounds. white lett hind toot. W.tlllam Beg...COU1lty eterk. Kansas' City. Kan..:....;. .

PLEATED SKIR'FS FOR THAT VACA'I,ION TOBACCO. - TAKEN UP BY W. V.. TEETER'. O�' BOLO-
. man. Sher\dan county. In the state of Kan-trip are tlrst In order. Mrs. M. J. Mercer. TOBACCO - KENTUCKY'S PRIDE, MILD sas, one b1ack horse, .'whlte stripe In hee,"800 Topeka Ave .• Topeka.- and mellow. 10 pounds. '$2.26; 20 PDlJIld". about S years old.,. ''''elght ».60 pounds. OnePATENTS.. BOOKLET AND ADVICE $4. Fiu'mers' Club. Mayfield. Ky.

'

black mare about 4 years old. weight ab01lttree, Watson' E.- Coleman, Patent L&wyer, NATURAL RED LEAF TOBACCO DIRECT 1.000 pounds. ·F. R. RoblnsolJ. Coun9' Clerll,Pacltlc Bulldlng. Washington. D. C. to consumer, prepal"d. Best' grade. 5' Ibs .•
G ri11'IIell. Kan. .;.

COI:;LECTIONB. ACeOUNTS. NOTES. U.- Extra smoking, 5 Ib.... U.51h W. B.
-clalma collected evecywhere on' commla.. Adams, Sba.roD, Tenn. Retere.nce. .Bank of' POULTRYsian; no collection. no pay .....Alleh MercaD- Sharon.

tile Service. lIU· Lathrop :Qldg .• · Kan"'8 City,
,Mo.

BABY cm�INVENTORS FOR OUR ILLUS-
". EDUCA'1'IONAL.WRITE

POSTP�ID>trated book and eyldence of conception FINLAY ENGINEERING �LLEGE. KAN- CHICKS. 80 UP. ALL KINDS.blank. Send model or sketch tor our opl,n- , Book ..tree. Superior House. Windsor. MOoBas City. Mo. Mechanical. 'Iectrlcal. arJna ..Ion at It. patentable/nature. Highest reter- ture winding. auto-elec. 6 weeks to 2· years.. BAB¥ CHICKS-ANCONAS AND REDS. Ul'ences, prompt aervlc€. Reason'able ternla. Write tor c�alog. Enroll any ·tlme. per 10'0;' Leghorns. $10. Fleda JeniUnsVictor J. Evans & Co .• 825 Ninth. Washing- Jewell. Kan. . ,
ton. D. C.

STRONG VIGOROUS S. C. BROWN. WHITSDON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT PEBSONAL� -

I Leghorns. 12 cents. Barred Rooks. S. C.can be turned Into money on our easy Reds. 16 cent... Buff OrplngtonB. 15 oent..plan. We have 'a splendid otfer far ambl- ·VEIT. MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME. 15 Buff Leghorn!'. Hc prepaid. live. delIvery:tious men or women who desire to add to West 31st. j{ansas City. Missouri. Ethical. R088 Hatchery, .Junction CitY. Kan.their present Income. and ...·111 give complete iloinell'ke. reasonable, work tor board. 26
details on request. Simply' lay. "Tell me ·heal.lhy babies for adoEtion. '.how to turn my "pare time' Into dollar.... and LEGHORNSwe wlll explain our plan completely. Ad-
dress. Circulation Manager•. Capper Publlca- LIVESTOCK COMMIi\lSION PlBMS. S. c. B. LEGHORN- MARCH COCKER�.tlons, Topeka. Kan. '

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
H. W. Dickson. Quenemo. Kan.

BUSINESS OPPOR'.rUNI'l'IES
tent mim In all .departments., Twenty CHOICEWHITE LEGKORN COCKERELS

years on thl. ma'rket. Write us 'about YOllr March hatched: Mrs: Bert Ireland. Bm�.t¥stock. . Stocker.. and teeder8 bought' on Cent"r. Kan.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU �::I�·.on ���lss���0���IOr25 t��e lt��� CRAMPTON BARRON S. C. WHITS LEG-, getting all the business y,Pu can hapdle? horn cockerels, $1 and $2. Fred Allee;It not get big results at small cost by -run- Exchange. !tan.... Glty Btock Yarde. Topeka. Kan.nlng • a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN HENS FOR S�LlI.
which caUs on '500.000 tamllles every week.

PE'I' S'l'OCKSample copy tree for aal<lng: Only 15c a Hillview strain. Extra layers. U.llli eac...word each weekI 12c per word on four con-
RED' RAB·BITS.

J. O. Coombs. Sedgwick. Kan.lIecutive time ordera. This rllle does not NEW ZEALAND $1.50 BARRON'S WORLD FAMOUS SINGLEapply on real utate' advertlmng. Bend In a pair; cavies, $1.00 pal .... Mrs. Chanceytrial ad now while you are thinking about Simmons. Erie, I{ansaS: Comb White Leg'horn cockerels. Write- Paul Melcher. 'Clay Center. Kan.It. Capper's Weekly. Topeka. Kan.
PUT YOUR BUSI::-;rESS BEFORE; MORE

:wHEAT SHEPHERD PUPS-ONE BLACK! MALE.'.than 1.250.000 farm families In the 16 months old: one brown temale, 3 month.richest agricultural IItates In the Union by GROWERS SHIP YOUR OWN WHEAT. �1�';epo�ftl�:;.t10n guaranteed. l'f. Duwe.using the Ca.pper Farm Press. A classified
. One hunlired tlfty cars wante\every week.advertisement In this combination of power- Wlil help you get cars. Wire r write tor SIN'GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK:'tul papers will reach one family In every billing Instruction. Independent Grain Co.• erels. Ma.rch .hatched. Z86 egglaylrig .tralii.three of the great Mid-West, and wlll bring Hutchinson, Kan. Price $1.25 each. Send orders now to S. B.you mIghty good results. Thill doe.. not

apply to real e.tAte or livestock advertising. Bachus. Abbyville. Kansae.
The rate la only 70 centa per word. which 111l'8CELLA!fEOU8
will give you one In.ertion In each at the

POtlLDY W"N'rEDfive papere. Capperts Farmer, Kanne Farm"er YOUR FIRST ROLL DEVELOPED AND
and Mall and Breeze. Mislourl Ruralist. Ne- .Ix beautiful velvet print", 40 cents. Caretul NON-FERTILE EGGS. BROILERS.braska. Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer. workmanship. Per,manency guaranteed. Chas.Capper Farm PreslI. Topeka. Kanaa•. S. Wells. Hiawatha. Kansas. "prlngs. hens. good demand. Coops. ca_

FREE ENLARGEMENT 6x7 INCHES FROM
lOaDed !rea. "The Copes." Topeka. /

IU1ILDING 8UPPLD!18 each roll sent UII for developing and fln- PREM:ri:rM: POULTRY PRODUCTS COH-Ishlng.. Mall your films today. or send for pany. 210 North Kansa8 Ave .• Topeka. bunWHOLESALE PRICES' Lu-MBER AND priDeS and particulars. Topeka Photo SuP- poultry. and eggs on a graded basis. Pre-bale tie8. Hail-McKee. Emporia, Kan. ply Co .• Box 427. Topeka. Kan. mium prices paid for select ens IUld poultnr,

the'next 10 days will almost insure .tne
state one of the l�rgest crops e�er pro
duced. '-Kafir. milo. fet<:l'lta and all

sorghum crops are: making excellent

pro srress. Past"lilre and hay crops also
n re

'"

in very satisfactory condition.
Threshing of wheat" is being pushed
rapidly in eVery part of the s.tate ex
cept in Northwestern Kansas. About
15 per cent of the wheat ha� been
threshed in Ea!'!tern Kansas while only
n small amount has been threshed. in
Western Kansas. The second cutting
of alfalfa is under way and' the
\I'cather most of the time has been
fayorable for curing this crop. North
Central Kansas counties report the
need of more rain to insure good corn

and pasture crops..

Local conditions of crops, farm
work, and livestock are shown in the

following county reports': ,

4Uen-Farmers are threshing wheat and
o,;ts but the yields- are poor. Flax Is goo<!.
l "o rn shows a fine p'rospect and nearly all

of it Is 10.1<). by. The hay crop Is unusually
excellent. p?stures are doing well." and

stocl< Is In a satisfactory condition. A R11m

ber or cattle are being shipped out that

should remain at home.-T. E. Whitlow,
July 9.

Anderson-Harvest Is completed and
farmers are thre�hlng. The first wheat
mnd e 11 bushels an acre. It Is getting dry
hdrc. Corn Is very uneven. W-heat Is worth
f'rum 6Sc to 90c; butterfat, 33c ",nd eggs are

22c.-J. W. Hendrix. July 9.

Attlbi80n-Co.rn Is In excellent eondttton
and pnornfaca to be an unusually good crop.
·1I·heat Is below the aveeage tbls year. A
fell' farmers are threshing but the wheat
1< 0. Jlttle tough yet. A number of farmers
a-ra putting up hay and laying by the corn.

Oats harvest Is completed.-Alfred Cole,
July 8.

Brown-Corn Is all laid .by and looks ex

cellent. There Is plenty of molstur e, Farm
ers are threshing. Pastures are g,oOd.
''"heat Is worth 85e: corn, 35c; cream. 260

n nd hogs are $8; eggs, 22c; hens, 20c,
springs. 30c.-A. C. Dannenberg. July 9.

Chnse-We are having dry. hot weather.
Farmers are threshing and wheat Is aVer

aging from 15 to 35 bushels a.n acre. Corn
Is excellent. Alfalfa I. a. failure. Many
ca tlIe are being lIlarketed.-F. O. Pracht,
July 12.

Chnlltnuqu_The threshing of wheat and
oats Is progressing elowly and the quality
Is very poor. Corn Is excellent. Wheat
'Jf'lIs tor 75c and 80c a. bushel; oats, 150;
lJulterfat. 30c and eggs are 15c; chickens,
20c.-A. A. Nance. July 9.

Choyenne-The weather�has been almost
iilea I 'wi th tbe exception "f one day at hot
wind. Most fields of wheat are n. �s good
as was expected. Help was Bcarce at the
iJeginning but the situation Is Impl'ovlng
now. Wages have been raised to 4:0 cents
nn hour. A good, general rain on the Fourth
coolcd the air and will benefit the wheat
nnll corn. Wheat went ,to 75 cents but It
Is 90 cenls now.-F. M. Hurlock, Ju\y 8.
Clnv-Farmers are very busy threshing

except In the Republlcan Rlv,er Valley where
fields are too Boft. Nearly 90 per cent at
the wheat Is being sold· from the machines.
,,'heat Is testing from 57 to 61 a'!.!i a,'er

ages about 1'2 % bushels an acre. Most fields
of oats are a good quality but lhe yield Is
light. Growing corn and other crops are

\,ery good. Some alfalfa Is bclng cut and
1s making one-half .crop. Wheat 'sells f.,or
flOc; olel wheat. $1.15: corn, 4.0c: bran, 75c;
sugar. 7c' �gaBoline, 18c; all. 8e; flour, $2.05;
bntterfat: 30c and eggs are 24c; hogs. $8;
shorts. 95c; oats. 35c.-P. R. Forslun<!,
July 11.

Cowle/�Tlireshlng Is wen advanced.
Wheat Is making from 12 to 25 bushels an

acrc. Most fields of oats are not making
more than 20 bushels an· acre. Indications
arc that corn will be an excellent crop. The
prairie hay crop will be heavy. The proS
pect for a fine corn crop Is creaUnl" a. de-
111and for hogs among tbe growers. Pas
tures are excellent. Wheat brings 94c.
Fretl Page. July 1l.
GraY-Wheat harvest Is well advanced

and Is more than bait c�mpleted. Fr".
quent rains have delayed work very much
but have been excellent. tor rowed crops.
Late wheat Is bleachea considerably and
will not test as well as the first cutttng.
Barley Is good and oats are fair; Borne
fieltls 'Were damaged( b(y the Easter freeze"
}lanels w{'re scarce at first, a'nd Jnany farm ...

ers operated only one barge. but there Is
lenty of help now. Wheat Is being cut by
omblnes and Is yleld.lng about 10 bushels
n ncre on an average and 20 bushels for
be best. Pastures are good and stock Is
hrivlng. Wheat 1B worth from 90c to $1. are $1.10; eggs. 17c.--.T. W. ClInesmltp.A. E. .Alexander. July .9. July 9.

,
'

Greenwood-We are' In need of a. good Lyon-Farmers are threshing wheat asain for all forage crops. Chinch bugs ue faet as they can. A great deal of the new
umerous now. Threshing Is In full blast. grain I" being hauled right to market.'heat Is making from 10 to 20 bushels a.n Wheat Is averaging about 25 bushels an acre.
.cre and oats will make about 10 bushels. Corn. katlr and cane are growing satl.tac
ot much help Is being hired as the farm- torlly. Pastures .are doing well and stock
,·s are all exchanging work. The second Is In good condition. There Is very little
rap at alfalfa Is being put up but not much frult thla season. There Is an unu!JUally
" being baled on account of the high. freight ·Iarge hay crop.-E. B. Griffith. July 9.
ates. Wheat Is worth 93c.-A. H. Broth- Nema.ha-The weather has been ideal for1'9. July 13 corn and It Is making a ...pld growth. AHnm1lton"':"Thls week Is the hottest of the- conBlderable amount of It was laid by with
ea,,'n. and we are 'In need of a. good rain. two cultivations. We had excellent harvest
t. Is very dry and we are having hot winds. weather. altho we could have stood It better
'heat Is all In tile shock or stack The seC- If It had been a trifle cooler. The thernd crop of aUli4fa is being put' In stack.' motneter registered 90 degrees on three sue
ut It Is only a fair crop BUSiness gen- cesslve days. Small grain Is all In the shock.
rally. Is slow and there are not any' pros- Some ot the fields of oats made very light,ects tor the better. The June .preclplta- ylelds.-A. M. McCord, July 15. .

,,�n dat Syracuse was 4.17 Inches. Pastures NeoshO:-We are having hot. dry weather.o rylng up. Weeds are growing rapidly. Corn Is needIng rain. Flax has been cutn�e'it. Is worth $1.30; corn. 50c; rye. $1.05 and some Is stacked. A tew tarmers arenes are 35c.-W. H. Brown. July 9. threshing wheat and oats. and the wheatHarveY-Shock threshing Is In full swing yield 19 more than was expected. Kanrednd
..grain Is In excellent condition and Is wheat Is better than other varieties. TheIOldlng f,'om 16 to 30 bushels and Is testing oats crop Is chaffy and light. Farmers are

am 60 to 64. Trucks are hauling wheat to making hay and it Is unusually fine this�rltet for 1 cent a busher a mile Wheat year. Both hay and .cattle are very cheap.
. \�orth 85c; threshing. '8c and 9c ;. bushel; No.1 wheat Is worth 95c; corn. 40c; flax.
ag_es, $4 a day.-H. W. Prouty. July 8. $1.25: butter. 25c;,eggs. 20c.-Adolph Ander-

�·>n�-We had a good rain the Fourth but son. July 15.
mers are back In the fields again. Most Osborne-We are having rainy weather andthe corn Is too big to plow but katlr the ground Is thoroly soalred and ponds are

,;d�, to be worked. A few farmers are all filled. There Is some wheat to pe cut(l.'ng. Very 1I�t1e threshing has been yet. Corn and feed are excellent. Pasturesne. Flax Is good and' 19 nearly ready to are good but flies nre so bad that stock Is
[vest. We have been having warm days' not doing w&l!. Wheat Is mal'!\lg from 10

tine nights are cOQ!. Stocl{ Is doing well to 20 bushels an acre.-W. F. Arnold. July 9.
. Ct'lI:8. are. a pest. Prairie hay Is unusually PhiUlp_HRrvest 19 nearly completed.
oc\{

nt tillS year. li'anners are shIpping Part of the county harl a big rain but'lthls
gar �ut but none Is bel'ng shipped back. Immediate locality Is getting very dry. Corna�s s .worth 7c; butter beans. 10c; navy Is standing It very well but the blades roll, 7c. flour. $2.10; butter. 16c and shorts··up In the day time. Some threshing Is being

done and the yield Is a. little better than ex
pected and the best Is good, 60 and better:
Wheat Is les" than $1 a. bU&hel. Corn Is
worth 35c and hogs are ,7·.75.-J. M. Jen.en.
July 9.
BUey-We have had 12 .In"hes ot rain

within the past three weeks. Oats harvest
has just been completed. The ground was
wet and soft which made harvesting diffi
cult. Very little threshing has been done.
Corn is growing .atlsfactorlly and' early
corn Is In tal!Sel.· The- second crop of altaUa
has been cpt and made a big yield. Meadow8
and pastures are good. Potatoes and gal'
tlens are excellent. New wheat Is worth $1;
corn. 50c and eggs a·re 21c.-P. O. Hawkin
son, July 8.'
Books-This county had a 2-lnl}h rain the

Fourth which was tine for corn' and other
crops. Harvest Is nearly completed but the
crop Is lighter than wa.e e'lpected. Wheat
Is worth 90c: butterfat. 260. and eggs are
19c.-C. O. Thomas. July S.
RnRh-We are having hot. showery

weatber. Harvest Is completed and farmecs
are plowing now. We are In need of a good
rain. The fields are getting weedy. Corn
Is making a good growth. The second crop
of alfalfa wag put up without getting wet
and was not bleached. Flies are quite nu
meroUS and are very annoying to stocl{.
New wheat Is worth 85c; old wheat. $1.06;
butterfat. 28c.-A. E. Grunwald. July 13.

I Stevf'DR-Farmers are ,'ery busy on ac ..

count of the scarcity of harvest help. Nearly
every fanner Js running short handed and a
number of t'armers are using only one header
barge when ordinarily they should use two
barges. A few farmers arB threshing wheat
and the yield Is from 10 to 40 bu.hels nn
acre. There are thousanrls ot acres to be
cut yet. A number of cOlnbinl?s were sold
hCl·e. 'Va have hnd SOtne ver�' hot weather
during harvest. Help is now cooling us $5
a day. We began with $3 a day but �ome

at the farmers jumped to S5 so all' at wihad to raIse. Wheat I" worth 98c.-MonroeTraver,- July 10,
·Seott--Harveat Is in full swing. FaUwheat crop Is light. Oats and barley are

good. Bprlng. ...heat Is fair. Corn and fee4l
crops are excellent. Harvest work haa
stopped, cultlvatlon ot row crop... Gral'lll Is
excellent and stock i8 doing well. Wagesfor harvest handa are U a day. Some saythat threshing w�1 be 13 cents a bushel.
Many farmers. however. say they will lea".the grain In the stack before they 111'111 palFthat much. Grain prices are on the deoline.-J. M; Helfrick, July 9. ,
Stalford-Wheat harvest 19 nearly com.

pleted and a few thresbers are running now.
Wheat Is yielding tram 8 to 26 bushels an
acre. The general yield will be about an
averILge crop. ..com Is still In excellent con
dition. The recent �alns greatly. benetlted
pastures and feed crops. A number at public sales aye being held. Wheat I .. worth
97c.-H. A. Kachelman. July 9.

.

.,

\ WaRll'ngfon-We had a 5-lnch rain July '8
ll,ind creeks were out of their ..banks. fences
and bridges wal?hed out and wheat an" oata
shocl's washed away. A great deal of dam
age was done to everything in low placeG.Farmers are very busy fixing fences and
bridges. Farmers are stacltlng gruln and an
unusually large amount will be ..lacked on
account of rains. Corn was washed out in
Bon1e places but the remainder is excellent.
Sudan grass Is yielding a. very heavy crop.
Eggs are worth 22c and butterfat Is 28c;
new wheat. 90c.-Ralph B. Cole. July.8.
"'yandott,e--AII the wheat Is In the shock

and a few farmers �re thl't'!:lhing. The yield
Is not as was expected. Corn Is of a good
color. Is clean and Is in excellent condition.
A big rain would help but there Is stili some
}TIoist ure in the soil. Prult. trees u,nd grape
\"ine� are lnaldng a wonderful growth.-A. C.
Espenlaub. July 12..

/
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bro11ers ·weighiro; 1% pounds 0'1' more,
, 27c; broilers weighIng less than 1%
pounds, 23c; roosters, 8c; turKey hens

and young toms, 30c; old toms, 24c;
old ducks, 15c; yopng ducks. 2Oc;

-

geese, 8 to 10c. ' ,

'

_

'X.he following sales were reported at
Ka·nsas City on dairy products:

SHIPPING rates. on livestock are most urgent demand. In the first, Butfer-:-Creamery, extra In car-tons,

unreasonable from'" an economic three days this ·we.ek 'cattle prices rose 41c a pound; bulk but-ter, 3r, to 39%'c;

. point of view and livestock ship· 75 cents to $1.25, and in the past ·two packing butter, 180: Longhorn cheese,

pers from a number of Western states days half the gain' was lost. Yearlings 18% to 18%c a �uhd; Domestic Swls8

have tiled a statement to that effect sold up to $9�O, or ·l11gher than at any cheese, li&c; Limburger clieese, 24%c;

with the Interstate Commerce Com.' other' market. Native lambs decllned New York Daisy cheese, 24c.

mission at Washington, D. C;, and have 25 cents, and sheep were' higher.

A "Most'ior your money sale" '-. asked for relief. This :report states Receipts this week were 29,980 cat- The Subscriber is Always Right
that altho rates on livestock nUght .not tie, 8.150 calves, 29,150 hogs; and 24,800' _,'

be considered excessive, when judged sheep; compared with 18,100 cattle, , Our subacetbers are always right

from 8:' strictly transportation point of 4,400 'calves, 22,400 hogs, and ),8,000 when any question concerning th'illr,

. view,-·they are nevertheless unreason- �heep last 'week, and 87,825 cattle" subscription comes ,up. We 'Wf.�h to

a��e and .excesstve from an' economte ,,�,300 calves, 36,150 hogs, anI! 21.300 adjust their complaints 'first and send

point of view. ',rhe livestock Industry sheep a year ara.. them the papers f9r which they ,paid.

according to the re{lort filed with .the Top'Priee for Cattlis-is $960 We tlien. investigate' and determine

Interstata . Commerce Commission
.

• wlio, 'Is responsible for the mlatake,.

WOuld be materia'lly helped by a .reduc- A sharp advance f�ll0'Yed by a par·
.

UoD·in. rates because' the 'Cost of, get-. tlal setback
was the feature In, the eat- This is the Policy.of.the Capper Pub-

trng· 'to market Is a substantial item. tlemarket tlils week. The rise in prices, llcations and we desire. to have every

" 75 cents, to $1.25, came in the first solicitor and subscriber to oo-o�ra�

Emergeney Rates _Kxten� ,three days and in the past two days with us.
'

". ':
�

The original complafut against the,.,the setba<ik was about half the earlier If thete is anything at all the: mat

Ilvestoek rates was made by the Na- gain. Numerous sales ·of Yearlings. and ter w�th' your 8ubElcription to the Kan

ttonal Shippers' League,·, and other prilpe l!ght and medium _weIght steers
BaS Farmer'and Mall and.Breeze, Cap

producer 'organizations. and, also the were made at $9 to $9.50, with a two per's Weekly or the Household, If yon

railroad and' publlc titillties'. commis- car bunch of 855 ,poUnd Ka,nsas year-
hear- anyone say that they paid for

slons of Kansas, South Dakota, North �ings at $9.60, or 10. cents above' the the_se papers and are not getting them

Dakota, Arizona, and Montana in con- top price at· any other market this pl�ase write and tell :ine all about It

junction with the Ameri�an. Farm· week. Heavy steers soJd up to" $8.65, and be sure to state 'the facts�

Helms 4: SODS' ..olands Bureau"Federation: Other states also and'-the. bu1k of all the fed steers sold· - It wlll help -ns locate tlte' cause if

Sp Ing-' pig" both ed ·by Kluo.url grand have,lnilicated their intention of join- at $8 to $9. Heavily wi;ntered summer you Wlll send us your-receipt; cancelled

obaJpfon and oUier lIOar..
·

Priced right.' ing ,,:ith -:the 'bther ·states in a final grazed steers ,sold up to $8.10, and most check or postq.ffice money order stub .

. j �t�a��iu�rW;'�' ABOADJA; KANSAS
effort �� get- ea,rly r.ellef. '.

of t�e straIght gras§ fat steers brought ,They will be returned "as soon as .we

;,

'

, .' <;' ,,- "

" Emergt!ncy rates on cattle shipments ,$5..70 to $725!,. Cows and Jleifer� were see them. It is necessary f!>f:. us· to

..}':, 1�' "

..�GI8Dt.B_ob :Wonder ,to pilstu�e lan.!ls �1ll be continued by '25 to-50 cents higher, and veal calves have somethint: to show here In the

.'

:-" ;:;... ''-{
', '.� -

p e by him oqt or 800 pOund IOwa. Others the. Atchison; T�peka and Santa .. Fe stea21' to 50 cen�s higl,1er, t�p �9.25. ,

,: :,1,,' ,-' '-':' tlJ::!,o �oe. Nqw � '.th. �. to buy and ,ot, In Ril11r�ad Companf untll .Beptember 15 Demand ,for stockers and ,feeders was

, '

s-, OWl� .��OD.T��:�:.r:nbrtAN::;-· according '�() ,a 'ret:�nt notice sent out, active" but the volume
..
of trails was

,) ." =, .:,:.!.' , '. _ _'
" by that company. . 'This emergency held down by the llghl receipts. Prices

,}. l'Blg TYDe Poland ChlDas '. pasture r�teo'was put-Into ,effect,ell-rly ·wet;e u;nevenly higher.. Good ct;_op con

. 100 .e..11 ""I!�" pi,. 'priced. III ,pairs and _trloe. in the spring_and suspended' the. last- d·itions and an easier loan situation

r'!!:�I�.J:{I=.t�nr:���,.:ft�� C.�d���b;�I�ttt!':" increase al'lowea by tpe. railroads I5Y have Increased the, c;lemand.
'

buJdD!e. SatlsfRctlon II1!I=d or mOiloy 'refunded, the -Inters�ate. Commerce Commission. B' m heilt: 10 Be rat M ths

,_,ED 811EE11Y. B _ ,�sso�' The original'§Jlspension extended only ,
.ogs g ve 00

.

.......BonedPolaodChinas
unl:il July '15' b1,lt this date lias now H9g prices thi!!.week cont�ued on

__ .'

'
.

'

. been extended· to -September 1t1 Most the upgrade under llrge!lt demand and

Bred '" BII Boned L&d by Wond.r BII Bone. 1I.'bla' •

•
"

• light receipts and today the 'top was

Mood r.pr..ents tile ,best. Spl.ndld ,ouOll ,lite Ind of .th�'.,larger roads in the So�thwest.
' .

�.:�o ':�oe:'�e.u .�d II 1,?U wUI b"t'- � ,� are ,said' to'-have' agreed. to this· con. $10.05, th� highest i� s*:ve:al mOJ;lths

t= 8te.,· Palat 8taok aid Dllry '1'.... ,CarlYl.. Kaa. tlnuation of th,e"emergency rate. _

- past. Compared -with a. week
. ago.

. ,-
.

'

, •
-,; .:prices . are 50 to _60 cents higher. and

M.· Type Poland -Pigs" lDmtone. ,:fi'0flteers �et $4 a ,"P0!l0d -I $2.00 to $2.75 Ilbove the low point in

-

1'.... tumlabed. '15 '.IoCb: trt... UO. Bnedln.', As matters, now
_

stand .. the hig,h June. The" r�nt, rise In prices is �t·

... IIQan•. Uli. G'1" J. S'h..fth�"r. W.llut, Ku. freight rates on. ll'Vestock and the low trlbuted to a big demand for .pork and

TU()KEB HAS A GOOD POLAND DEBD prices paid for ca'Ule wiPe out, all pos- pork -products, in conneCtion -yvith light
,

BPrtnI and fall pitt Ind boar•• tried lOW., wean- sIble profits for producers. Con,sum. receipts. At, the same time hogs Ilre

.... PIP. . Molt of tIl_ by IOnB or out of dal1lll,t.er.' h
. � i 11 i t th

or Mast.erplece, Th. Yallkee. Tlie- C1anaman. J'a.blor ets ave to 'pay h.gh pr ces for pork; showing .better king l'ercen ages an

���a:�bi��e·���-:m�:tiaf=·��:�g= beef, and mutton on account -of tne normal for mid-summer. The bulk of

__.. I. :rU�KER. JR., 140 S. all...t•. WI,blte;-K.n. profiteering of middlemen, but the pro- the hqgs today sold at $0.75 to· $10:

I'OLAND CBlNA BOARS
ducers do not share in the pr?fits that Sheep prices,were up 25.to 50 cents

High clasl big tYlSe Poland' China boara at such prices bring to the middlemen., and lambs 25 cents low.er. Cli'P�'

farmer. prices. We aend C. Q.-D. If desired. The best beefsteak according to :r. H. ewes' sold mostly at $3.75. to $.4.85,

ft· 4- Wiebe 41: Son. B.., Box III, BeMrlee. Neb. Mercer, state livestock commisSIOner, wethers $4.25 to. $4.7l>;' and native

SPO'l"l'ED POLAND BOGS,
brings 'the Kansas producer when sold lambs J9.50 to $10. No Western lambs

on foot only '7% �ents a .pound. This arrived. There was some inquiry for

beefsteak-he says retails at 30 to 45 feedin_g lambs•.

·.'AxA_Aer's SpoHed Polands
- cents a pound and many of the, So- -, •

,

, •

'an; GIIU, called, better restaurants and hotels Horses and Mules Inaetive

�� :t."l' :at"be�3t;; cbarge theJlltimate consumerj;l as high The horse and mule markets con· -LIVESTOClt AUC'DONEBB8 AND 8ALB

on. of tile oldoet and as $4 a pound for it. In a statement tinue inactive and �re.ba'rely function- IlANAGEB8.
•

t�J·\r•.':s'l�� 0::' a� filed with the United States Attorney ing. � Not much change is expected un-

!:;V�C, -r::p�:��.:'�re� General Mr. Mercer declared that the· tiJ next 'September. ' At Chicaga-this

families. prices of' other food products 'vary as week chunk :qorses we!ghing 1,200 to AUCTION

,.&.>-8. At.E'gANDEB, BurJlqton,
KaJlJla8 ,much and he added that conditions are 1,500 pounds sold at $100 to $150 d A 1

......-------------- becotping intolerable from the view- apiece. City plugs ran as low as $60
Mo.. ay. age ;;

point of the producer as well as from a head and lower. A few draft mares B;:�\,a���l.o�.:;:::.!t �i 1l,!'0":'!':t� '&�il��n$::�

the,viewpoint of those who have to-pay were 'boug'ht at Chicago for prices
. Many at our students hav8 made thelr:tulUon In

0118 hour'. Ume, New IAlrm opena flr8t Monday 10

from 500 to 700 per cent profit to un- ranging, from $200 to $225 for ship- each month 1920-21. 61 pago 'catalog free .

scrupulous profiteers. With proper ment to Belgium. No change In prices W. B. 'CARPENTER. I'RESIDENT,,_

supervision ami regulation no doubt for- borses and mules is, reported at 9th 81 Walnut 8$." Kansas Clq; _0.

it would be possible by reducing the'Kansas City, this week .

exorbitant profits of middlemen to H-d d w: I U h ed

pay producers higher, prices for their
r

I es an ,o� ne ang
.

livestock products 'and at the same No_particular change is repor:ted lD

time supply consumers wft.h beef, pork the hide and wool mar�ets. The fol

and mutton at much lower priCes than lowing quotations are given a� Kansas

·is possible 'under present arrangements.
pity on 'Kllnsas, Oklahoma and Ne- -BOVD NEWCOM

Li" "--k PIN Eff t·
braskil wool: ,

AVcrlONEER

vee..- 00, ow· � Ive 'Bright medium wool, 14 to 16c a U7-BJl!ACON BLDG... WlClIlTA. KANS"u,

The 50 million dollar livestock pool ,pound; dark :qledium. 10 to 13c; burry·
---------------

became effective July 18 and in a sbort stuff, 6 to 8c: slightly burry stuff, ·10 P M.GR'OSS 410 Wat Uth SInd.

time some of the beneficial effects of to 12c; light fine, 48 to 15c; heavy.
'

, KANSAS CITY, MO.

this �rrangement ought to become ap- fine,.. 10 to 12c.- The. following prices

parent. This ought to JDake the nego- were, quoted on' bides: No. 1 green Ju'. T. IItCaII.eIl, CIIY Ce.ter, 10.

tiation of cattle paper a less difficult salted hides. 5c; No.2' green-salted' 1II ............n_·...... ,.·...... 1rI�, .....".

matter than it has. been heretof!)re. hides, 4c; No. I-native bull hides, 3c:

Feeds next fall will be lower and this No.2 native bull hides 2c; green horse

will give an .additional chance for. a hides $2 .to $2.25 apiece; smail horse

margin of profit. Then if reduction hides $1 to $1.50: sheep pelts, drJ( and

in shipping rates is granted the live- full wooled, 6 to 85 a poun.d. win Myers. Beloit HaIL

stOe industry will ta�e on a new lease I od
Selllni purebred atook or all"�1I8. &11: ,for open date�

of life.
- Dairy and Pou try Pr uets

The egg market Is weaker but pouI
Kansas 'City Livestook QU()tatioDS try made small adv:ances. Hetis ad-

During the last few days the live-' vanced 1 cent a pound. Dairy,· prices

stock situation ha's shown 'censiderable are -firm. "

signs of imjlrovement. Especially was 'The following' prices are quoted at

this true at Western markets. Kans�s City on po'\lltry and poultry

For the first time in se,veral months products-:

hogs in Kansas City this w.eek sold up Eggs-Firsts, 27c a· dozen; seconds,

to $10 5\ hundred pounds. ' Prices are �lc; selected case lots, 34c.
,

$2.50 to $2.75 higher than the low point Live' Poultry-He�s, weighil!.g' 4

Bamosblre Rams Wanted in June. The market is firm at the pounds or more, ,23c a pound; hens

A few rrJiDp or 21'8. old. Fred Perkin, Otw8'0, Ka..
advance with receipts barely equal to weighing less than 4 pounds, 19c;

POLAND ClllNA: BOGS

.

At Parkview Farm joiniilg town

Topeka, Kan.
'AuguSi 3, 1921

,
. ,

6 ,daughters -ee Caldwell's Big Bob.

,10 daughters of The Jayhawker.
10 daugllteJ!8 of <tot Bob. -

.

3 daughters, of The Rain�ow.
1 daughter of Paragon, ,

2 daughters of Columbus Wonder.

30 are junior y�arllngs-;- .having
producil.d Utters t�i8 year.

The most of
-

them bred (to The

Giant Kansan 418490. • ...

You want this catalog: Address

at once,'

bed B. Caldwell
To�ka,Kan�

. '.

Porth's Spotted Poiaods
....lal Induc....nt on IIDI'1nlr pl," for two or more.

h1n and trios not aid". .Breedlnl. Bize. t.:vpe and

=11. Also !ome choice bred ,1Ita. All hogs cholera

:uned and registered. Satlsfaction _l[\1aranteed.

WrlIe_ M. H., PORTH; HUNTSVILLE. ,MISSOURI.

.

�r:.��1\!�:r.t�!�t.!o��t
II.... Got my prices now. Jam.. D,II1Iltt. Lyon., Kan.

aPOTTED I'OLANDs-Blt I1pe En,lIsb Herd boars.

Arb MeC.·. KIn, and Arb English Drummer.

..."doon of tile' $4,050 lOW. Sows bred to IOD of the

....100 boar. 10e M. A few loe M. bonrs and ,Uta.

e;" W. WI!:l8ENBAUM. ALTAMONT. KAN.

,

'WH. BUNT'8 SPOTTED' POLANDS

Gilt" and fall boare. Herd aires, Leopard

King and Falrholmea Royal Booster. Long es

"bUshed herd. Wm..BUDt, O....watomle, ][an.

".
BEGISTEBED SPOTTED 'POLANDS

TeiLl'lIng boa,rs. bred sowa. good spring pigs.

'Write for prices. descrlptlon and breeding.

T. L. Curtl�, Dunlap, Xa.nsa8,

BIG 8POTTED 'POllAND BOARs, GOOD

cineL Prize sows and bred gilts. Weanling pigs,

J,lot related. Wm. Meyer, FarllJlgton, X_8.

DOTTED POLAND CHINA SPRING'PIG8
. ,For sale. jleglstered �nd-lmmlll!.ed.

, D. F. Bartman; 'Abllene,
][an8aA�,

BERXSBlBE BOGS

BERXSHmE BRED SOWS'AND GILTS

Spring pigs. Ramboulllet
rams. PrIced right.

.. :a. C.'Xl...... Burlington,
Kansa8

()BESTER WHITE BOGS
--�����------

------

CHESTER WHITE 'SALE
at Hiawatha. KanMIJ, July 29.

Extreme big' type boars and sows.' Write

for catalog. Earl -Lugenbeel, PadoDla. KaD.

KA�SAS"FARMER;"AND -'MAlI.; ANP BREEZE
'-

,

July 28, 192L

Feeders Ask Lower 'Rates

,
'

;

Present Freights More Than Traffic Can'Stand'
BY W,ALTER ·M. EVA'NS

Thel.ivestockService
'

J

- .. of the Cappet Fanq Press � "

IiI foun4ecl" on the KanUl Farmer and <\,

Ma.11 and Breeze. the Nebra"ka Farm

Journal. tbe )iluourl Ruralist' a'ndLthe
Oklahoma Farmer; each of which leads

In prestige" and circulation among the

tarmers. breeden and ranchmen of It.

particular territory. and .. the ,moat

effective and, '�eon.omlcal medium tor

advertising' In l.he region It coverL

Ordera tor .tar.tlng or stopping ad
verU"ement" wrth any certain I_ue of

this' paper ahototd reach thl. office elll'llt,
days - before the date' of that ".ue.

Advertl_en, prospective advertlsflr.' or

partie" wl.hlng tl) buy breeding anlmall,
can obtain any required -lnforDl!l'tlon
about- such ,livestock or about advertls.

lng, or get..in touch with the manater

'of any d,e.lred territory by writing the
director of IIveato.ck service, al per ad.

-

drels at the bottom.
,-

,

-

Follo"lnB" are the territory and office
manager.:

'
.

w.. J. Cody, Topeka. Kan.a.. Offloe.

John W. John.on, Northern Kana.s.

J. T. Hunter. So. Kan. all.d N. W. Okla.

J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska. - '

Stuart ''1'. Mo�se. Oklahom••

O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo.
�

George L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb: and W.
Iowa.

'

.•

EIII.�Rall, E. ·Mo., E. Ia: and ·HJ.-�
,- .

T.W.lIIor&!.Dlreetor of Llve&toC!k Ren1cie
KaDea8 Earmer and lIIAlI aDd BreeSe,

,-

- TGpeka. Kauae
"

BECOME AN AUcrlONEER
Attain ability at largeat school. C8:talog tree.

. MIssouri Auctlon and IIanldna' SobooJ,
9th ancl Walnu$ St., KaDeas (llti, MlseourL

Sale. made aD7Where, IUIJ' time.

tAFE BUlGER, WEllINGTON� IAN.

�SBIBEBOG8

winer Shlw'. Hampshires
200 head: rqIJterOd: tmmun,dJ
.tried bred IOwI.and illite: wrtnI
pip 'ready to thtp.
Wlohlt•• K•••• R., •• Til. S91'.

DERBY. KANSAS.

.

Whlteway Blmpsbires-On Approval
Bred 8O"S aild dlts bred to HCOrd prl<Cld boars. Bargal•
prlc.L Alao oPrlnr plfll� F.B.W... IM., Fra.kfort, KIM.

BAMP8BIBES-PAt.L BOABS AND GIL1'8
Spring pigs. C. B. Pontine, ECIkrlda'e, J{plL



July 23, 1921.

office in order to adjust complaints
propel'ly. -. .

Remember- tM'l1!; it you;. PIl,:! Y�llr
.

money for' allY 0' tfre C�.pllI)Uen�
tlons and do not ge�, th'em' l:� will. be
our fault-not ours-We' �W _Dtllik.e�lstakes but this comp!tD� .1J!f .mo�P.'
than willing to correct llillY mt�lRY.

that is properly brought to' 6u1r litten-

tlon,
'd thi ,_ , ......-

Will you who rea s. g>ve' !lie' .""""
co-operation asked for? AIdd'Pe'SIJ A:. S.
'Volverton, Capper Publtcaelona; 'l.!"o-

peka, Kan. •

On Hides and s.m..
Farmers' Bulletin 1155, CountJ1Y

Hides and Skins, may be obtained' free
on application to the United States De

partment of-Agriculture, Washfngton,
D. C. Every fa.rmer interested in cur

ing hldes at hollIe' �rfilg. the present
period of low prfct!s- :fo"r,'.1J.id'il"S oupt to
have a copy.

--------------------

Si Prime- bas the Iii-test lit It tumble-
bug story� Tbis tllml)le-bug 'WJIS.�olIitfg
a cottonseed down fu Texas wfIen: he'
crossed a spot where someone- l'tad.
broken a bottle of heme brew. Th oo'g
took one sntf! and' walked' up to 81 hIe'
of cotton and, said, "Come on Kid, ret's
go."

f
I
I_

e
o
e

Shorthorn Cattlfw
Oct 12-Blue Val,l-ey, Sho.UJeIl,n; �
association. nlu!!' �f!l... 1Iilnr. ... do
Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan .• S�, lIflp;

X 01'. U-:oIorthwest Kan.sas Sh'0l'tlt6ffl :8I<e"",.r�
ers' Asaootatton Sale at Col1c!ordla. Kan.,
E. ,A. Cory, Sale Mgr., Talmo. Kan.

.

Sept. t.-t-VV. Fl•.g-t!�-yt!r,. lIiCtft_vlIIl·<t, lttt.tt.
F. S. KlrR, Wichita. I{'an .• safe manager.

Sept. 6-Ed Nickelson. Leonardville. Kan.
Sept. 29-Reuben Sanders, Osage City, Kan.
Sale at Emporia. Kan.

Nov. 12-Plckedng Farm, Belton, Mo.
Nov. 30-E. B, Toll, sale .pavlllon. Salina.
Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Nov. 10-Stu_bbs Dispersal, Mulva,ne. Kan.
W. H. 'Mott. Her'Ingt.on, ,Kan., sale man

ager.
Duroc Jeney Hop_

Aug. 18-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Aug. 19-R. P. Ralston. Benton. Kan. Sale
at Towanda, Kan. A. E. Ralston, Towanda.
Kan .. Mgr.

Aug. 27--F. :1. Moser, Sabetha, Kan.
Oct. 13-Carl Day. Nora, Neb.
Oct. IS-F. J. Mo"er. Sabetha. Kan.
Oct. 19-I,aptad Stock Farm. Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn. Superior. Neb.
Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Son, Tecumseh,
Neb.

Nov. 3-Stafford County Breeders' Associa
tion. ,Stafford. Kan. Ctyde C. Horn. Staf
ford, Kan" Sec·y.

Nov. 3-W. W. Otey & Son9. Winfield. Kan .•
Nov. 5-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan. -

Nov. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen -Elder. Kan.
Nov. 8-Mltchell Co. Breeders. W; W. Jones,
Sale Mgr., Beloit. Kan.

Nov. 10-E. H. Dimick & Son. LIT\wood. Ran.Nov. ll-Earl J. Anstaett. Osage City. Kan.
Nov. 12-W. L. Tompkins, Vermillion. Kan.
Nov. 16-.1'. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope, Kan.
Feb. 7-Herlry Wood·y and T. Crowl. Bar'-
nard, Kan.

.

,

Feb. 8-E. P. Flanll!f'an.• AbllelTe. Karl.
Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers. Marlon. Kan.
li'eb. lO-Ma:rsha('. C6'unty Breeder•., Blue
Rapid". KalT.. John O·I£ane. Sale lI1gt' .•
Blue Rapids. K8n.

Feb. 13-B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan. Sale
at Piedmont, Kalj.Feb. 14-W·. D. McCpmas. Wichita. Kan.

Feb. 16-W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan.
Feb. 16-Woodde'1l &. Danne'll •. W'nfhi'ld. !tan.
Fev. 1u-E",rl .l'. An!!taett. Osage CUy. I(an,
Feb. 17-J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola,
Ran.

FF'eb. 18-Over'st'aI«l BrC!itheT-S'. Atlattfa. Kan.
'cb. 18-E. B, Dimick &' S(1I1'. LInW'o'O c'!. Kan,

FI'eb. 20-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia. Kan.
F'eiJ. �O-L. L. Humes. Glen Eltler. Kan..
eb. 21-.1'. J. 8.ml-th. LftwJ!�c'6; ICan.Feb. 21-W. L. F·o·go. B'0't'l" Oal<. Ka:n.

. eb. 22-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. Kan.
'eb. 23-John Loomis, ]jJm,po�ia, Kan.I cb. 23-M. R. �eterson, T�r1Y, leal1". at
Bendena. !{ari

.

,ebb, 21-Kempln Bros.• Corning•. Kan.
,eb, 2�-I. A. Ri�e. Fpaakfort. llian.e . 2a-F. J. Mose-1", Sab"'�lTa, Kat•.'eb. 2S-A. J. Turlnsky. Ifarnes. :Kan.larch 9-W. H, Hilbert. -Corning. Kan,'iarch 10-R. E. Mather. Centralia. Kan.

Spotted 'Poland Chinas
ug. 5-Yeate Bros., Independence, Mo.
ellt. ]�-Isaac Miller, H_untsville, Mo.ct. 12-Ralnbow Stock Farm. Hampton. Ia.ct. 20-MIIler Bl'os. and John Pearl. Ros.
ville. and Geo. Eakin & Son. Della. Kan .•at Rossville, Kansas.
ct. 3I-Bu,·ton Farm. Independence, Mo.

Poland China Hogs.
ugust 3-Fred Caldwell. Topeka. Kan.

25-H. G. Cherry. Pleasanton. Kan.

31-:'Ilonroe Runyon. Osage CI�y. X.n.
-.1'. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.

t 129-Lalltad Stock lI'arm,LaWl'enclf, Kan.e. 6-C. M. Buell. Peabody. Karl.
cct'lt26-casBell ·Caln & :!I'orbes. l\epubllcany. Neb.
';1. 27-Rmlth �roJl" SuperIor. Neb.
,ct; 28-.1'. Dee B,h'ank. Superior. Neb.
��' 4-Stafford County Breeders' ASSOcla
fond' Stafford. Kan. E. E. Erhart. StafOr

• Kan Sec'y
�b' 16-.1'. ·'L. Gri'fflths. Riley Kan.
lJ' H-Chas. Krill. Burl.lngame. Kan.
·C· 15-:-Morrls Co. PO'land ChIna Bl'eeders.
m�'luncli Grove, Kan. Cl18:B. S'cott, sale
,nager. Cou,nctl al"ov".

�re�,h 8-1 .T. E. Bakey. p'ale ps:vllloJl. B'en
a. {an.

Sale Reports and Other News
T Belgian Prizes $6,000
nnl�� offlclnl premium list ot the Third

hel� International Belgian Horse Show, to
ctober

at 'Vuterlao; la.o, Septembel' 26. to

;vards 12, announces an' attractive list ot
ns an� ieach of the forty-six clas9lflea-

• s primarily arranged to encour-

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
age t he small breeder to exhibit.
mturna offered total '6.000.

We wm·1JeIlvu
Atll;¥-wbere i� KailSlts "'� :ngis
tered Aberdeen AngllS Dun. for- Jline
Cents per pound.

'

\ '��'Jt. MARTIN 4,S'....
I Roat4!! S Lawr� HIla.

W� :r-Jw_�:ft1'IIIt Revivel!
:BGsfae_ frr :R,,1:'e't'4I'I'll elt4ftf.!J. I. active.

rba;"lI; YO',," �(tlM l'e'C'oP'Cl tit' __fers In the
aeeoctarton office may be taken as a guIde.
According to this record. D.01S regl.tered
Herefords changed handa hi Jurre. 1921.

. Missouri lead. In total transr....Jl with. 851.
selling 666 within the state and :fIf1f- Ii'trtll1'lt.r.
Texas, second In total. waa first In sates
within its boundarle •• selling 690 at home.
Kansas. came third In total trariafera, with
'665 and Iowa. a close fpurth with 646.
After that came. In order, Nebra.ka. IllInol.
and Soutb llak"ta. .

,

It Is no'(ew�hy tlia.t tftel:J "'lilt".,. fr,Otg
each of which: aver 100 registered Herefords
were tralUlferred. during the rnorst.h, form a
solid blOCK '1) t.he' IIfIillrt8sI9J1t Vall. �.
western ptal,n ... ",e�"If.- i"" ...tIAHen W i1leo
seven ata tea already named. this area In
cludes Co-farado. l<ifdlllna. Minnesota, lIfen- .

Some IIOW:S bred. to- Col. Sens&tiolltana, ·Ne,. :M'e�IC'''' Itncr QItl'aIhlmIl. ftI8t l f 4. ft· r- ...0+ _ ...block of thfl"t'e'ell' ortlfMS' did It&- M �I" CiMle O� ..a.., .L[e'l'lf, � o� B�,'Lg: ......of the month"s business In registered Ifere- some select spring pigs of both sex.fords' (4.318 tranaters) while the remaining Write or visit36 states dId II 6-7Per cellot. .-
.

8. EJ, W'lBE�.. AUK, NP.B&
Pield lfatelr

Shorthorn Btllbii-
Oooci Scoteh. 'b!§OcII.q.; "One- 184_��=--=-�=:-��.

and close 10 the IJnllOrted cow by Best of I Arch-
ers. One soUd red of the Marr Emma trIbe and

,

sIred by Imp. Brandaby·s. Others sIred by Lavender
Emblem. a prize winner at American BOYaI and
Topeka Free Fair. a ma88lve bull. wt. 2400 lbl •
All bred right to go to allY herd. Feder..1 tested.
·T. J. -SANDS,·:JiOBINSON, KANSAS.BED POI..L8; Choice young bull .. and belters.

Write for price. and de.crl'p�lon ...
pbas. Morrison a: Sou, PbWlplJbuq,�

·'SBORTHORN.S-

B'Y J. W. JOHNI!ON

Much. has. been sal4
and written regarding

. the value of the Inter
mixture of Shorthorlll
blood with ° the r
breed. to maintain ad
equate size ·and qual
Ity. It seems to be
zeeogn lzed ae essential.
rhe profit In beermak
Ing Is often, In the last
tew pounds represented,

DBroesForSaie

Amel'ican Shorthorn Breeders' ASS'D,
. 18 Bester lI'IIt.k Ave., Chicago, IlL

A SolLlhwest ,Kansas Shorthorn Herd
" 8eofcli mll' Ikotob Ilopped cows, hslters -and bulls..
AU' liPS. W.n· bred; large good individuals with
especIally IIO'od beads: Write to'day. SaUsfactlon
guaranl.ed.· H. W. ESTES. SITKA, KANSAS.

Fred B. Caldwell's Poland China Saie
Fred B. CaJdwelol'lt Fo'land Cl,1lnli- bl'ed

-

SG'I!'
sale at Tapeklll. Kan..• Wed,no!'8day, Augu'tlt 3\,.
Is surel to D'e full ot the richest bargains for
Poland China b·.eeders. Summ.!! sales· al
ways are tint this Is Itur'e to bo' s .. le in ",hl'ch'
you can buy real ll,..gainso. M)!!. CaldW'"n·
knows this but he has IOt9 of Poiand Chinas
and must sell some at them. Forty bred
sows. six by Caldwell· ... BIll" B'011;. 10 by Cq·l.
Bob. 10 by 'lll'le Ja,yhawket ",nd th", l'est by
boars of note and all bred to The Giant
Kansan for fall Ulters. There 19 no denying
the fact that this Is a poor time to make a Fall gUts. bred and uobrelJ. sl!tlfil' pigs. both sex.
hog sale but to the breeder or farmer who Five well bred str.. head the' Il'er'd. 'l!hey arll' "." all'd
can talce ",dvantage of the situation and buy ��a�f�� fL <:"';:'�ts?a'���o�e�r��ft;ft:,"J'er�n�o�:;��d��,now It is certainly a great opportunl, ty. Bred, muned a.qd prIced reasonably. Write or call.sows. in this sale will sell very reasonable, J. )). tI'Ostlph &; lion 1thltewateJ.', KalaBasand 'very ,UkeJy fC}I! about halt whQlt br,'ed .f', , "

_

SOW9 that alre rIOt as g.-eod wil� selr 'e. thl... '

coming wintet'. If you need sows now is
certaInly th ... time to buy them and this sale
is certainly U,.· p'b,c'e to' buy thO', hltat. to" btl'
had and at Ol'drrla�y P'>'lcos, It. Ii' II> c"S&'
sale and your mone)" wlll go farther In this
sale and buy more than It ever did In a
Poland Chlnlll. Ifale '6t' tHIS' cha.act'er b'eto{,e.
Every sow w�il sell an'cl; tor jG8'( wIllet. {he
breeders and farmers who' attend will pay
for them. If 11iU c·an. Use PO'htnd Chltf8.8 of
the best ot &l'O>dd, lines and splendid' tITdlvld-
uals write fo_' tffl,;' cataliog: o:t· once. 1ilentIGtf..
the Kansas Farmer and Mail, and Breez!!'
when you wtUe-.-Advertlsem:<!1ft.

'Do You VVant a Good DUroe ?

GRAND MASTER

IS Shorthorn.Bulls
Ooe-half off In prIce. Sired by' the FuturIty Wloner
Autumn Manhal and out ot good cO}VB.that false their
cWO: calveS':. 96-ro Scotch blood. Fore8Uio�EF' FSrmI.
411 ·lnltl. rid.. N. or Kansas City, on Jefferaoi:l' hlghwl7.
DEN WILL THATCHER. S.mltlivllle. Mo.•' ..Dell Phon.

BILLCREST SHORTHORNS
s'ome 'cliolce Scotch' and Scotch topped bulls 12 to 20
months old for snle. Reds and rOaDS by Cedar Dal&,.
Priced to sell. FREMQNT LEIOY. LEON. KANSAS.

BY :t. T. HUNTER

:IMlWItMr .....
,r. F. Larfnto're' & goTiS� Grenora. Kan .•

change their advertisement this Issue of' the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. They
are now offering gilts bred for September
farrow and spring boars. The breeding 14Il
strongly Pathfinder. Sensation. and. Orion
Cherry King, Larimores raise extra good
DurocB and sell good ones at reasonable
prices. An inquiry wlll receive prompt at
tentIon. Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

T. B.' Scantlin's Jerse,. .arm
T. H. "c&ut,lin. SaVonbur.. Jean" halt ODe

of the very belt herd. of purebred JU..Yfl
In Kansa.. He haa r,,'Md purebred. (or tit
least 16 yea.rs and bas bred e.pecia.J.ly ttn
the folloWing oharacterilltlca-: Lig'lIt ,color.
Jersey Isla,lId type headB. slralltht top IIne8.

��ghha�u:� ��1g:mWi�h8'���';,e �ta�"er.se��d,�
these respects as O� ca'll) find an�W'lI�e. A
breeder that kno\lts his' business' cat!!. do a
great. cfeaJ. "'orldJ'l'1f Gil· Ii, he"d lor.: 1� _years.
The blood r'l1l.,. f'Ijl at. I'�llst· 8'81'jJ�r c'�nti. Finan
cial Klln'g. 1"'"" herd' Is Fe'det'lit IIec"O'dlted.
20 cows SiIfa' n'D'WO' B'elngf mHl\edl. lt1V8' thou
sand five hundred pounds butler wefe ,sold
last year at an average ot 60 (!ents. The
senior herd sire Is ·J\larlgold Count's Noble
by (Imp.) Noble's Raleigh out of Tor
mentor's Ruby Countess 2d. Mr. Scantlin
offers for Bale a nlre lot of hcifer�. some-.
rnilldng and Borne to calve later. There is
one fine herd sire .prospect, a long Yl'Rl'llng
by the senior sire out of Flnnncial ?1"al'joram.
There fire 3150 some nice calves, both sex.
Write· Sca.ntlin Jersey Fnl'lTI. Savonbulog,
l{an. Pleape rne>ntion I{ansns Farmer and
Mail and Breez •. -Ad,'ertleement.

·Bred Dupoc Gilts
and spring pIgs at pre-war prices.

Searle Farms, Rt. 14,. Tecum.eb. Kansas.

. LARIlIIORE DUROn,
ntlrncgllts tn fnlTo\\' In �el), lind sprlnIt hoars, T'nlhrlnrler,
�ensntloll. Orton OlPrry King breeding. All �nfld OIH'S
prIced reasonably, J. F. Larimore & Sons. Grenola, I<an.

Great Show and Breeding jacks
Priced rlghl. H In.mana" Jaok Farm. Ollhton. Kan.

S RJ.ACK TROTTING BRED STALLIONS
Fine we!g-h·t 1 �on each. H. G. Shore. 328
Wabnsh Ave., TOI.eko. Uan. Phont 2208 N:S,

/



'I �tU. S.
O��Of
which it may be said that
'hey deliver economy year
in and year out and tire

. after tire.
I .

The U. S. Chain Tread
I

gives sufficient traction on

all ordinary road surfaces.
It is probably the hand
somest, and byall odds the
most popular. of the whole
U. S. Fabric Tire line.

{

, I
.. ,

Whose business is .it ·to see '�hat you get
service and economy out of your tiremoney? .

How do you as a car-owner judge tire values?

- Car-owners often come toU. S. Tires after

they have paid too much for experience
elsewhere. After a few seasons of dickering
in "bargains" and "discounts" they at last
find satisfaction and economy in the quality
first of U. S. Tires.

You'll always find a U. S. Dealer selling a

U. S. Tire with every confidence in his prod...

uct. Full. conscious of the value you are

getting and deserve. Knowing thatU.S.Tire
makers stand behind every�U. S. Tire with' .

an iron-clad policy of honest manufacture
and selling methods.

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

u. s. USCO TREAD

u S. CHAIN TREAD

U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U. S. ROYAL CORD
'

U.s.RED&GREY TUBES
»:

Unite
United States

ta Ti
Rubber Company

The OldenmulLarflut
Rul'l!er o..flanl:pt(on In t� World

- Two hundred and
thirty-jive Brancnes


